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Roo~ Nehf, Blal{e, Malone on 
Parade as Athletics Blast Out 
Ten Runs in Seventh Inning 

Cubs Wilt as 
A's Sluggers 

Stage Rally 

Lead of Eight RunS 
Fade After Large 

Batting Spree 

SHIBE PARK, 
DELPHIA, Oct. 12 

PHILA
(AP)-

The bubbling workers series 
hopes of the Chicago Cubs 
were scattered all over Shibe 
park today by a combination 
of lightning, cyclone and tidal 
wave in the wildest inning of 
baseball championship in his
tory, 

When they had picked 
themselves up sometime later, 
dazed and reeling, the Cubs 
found the Athletics had brok
en all records by scoring ten 
runs on ten hits in the seventh 
inning off four pitchers, com
ing from behind to win the 
fourth game by a count of 10 
to 8 and take a lead of three 
games to one in the World's se
ries conflict, 

Going in to the seventb inn
ing, eight runs behind, their 
veteran spitballer, Old Jack 
Quinn, a knockout victim of Cub 
clouter. and their net effor tij show· 
Ing a grand tofrll oC Ull'(\e hits off the 
rost ball of Charle)' Root, there didn't 
appea" morc than the pale ghoMt of a 
chance ro,' the Athletics to win and 
prevent the Cubs from making it two 
straIght, tying the serJes. 

If ever a club looked beaten, It was 
he A's, yet with a savagel'y that ha.s 

never before been il upllcated in the 
annals of the World's sorlee, thoy 
leaped UP on Root, drove hIm fl'om 
the box, knocked out his two succes· 
SOl'S, Art NeM and Shertrr Blake, In 
8hort order, and were stopped by Pat 
Malone only aCter 16 men had gone to 
bat. 

A home run by Al Simmons to thc 
lett field stands was the first bolt or 
lightning that hit Root. Anolher 
home run In the midst of the stol'm 
oft Nehf by Oeorge ) lnas on an easy 
fly ball to centel' that Hack WIlHon 
lost In the sun wae the seml·climax, 
running the total of runs UP to seven. 
A rousln!l' doublo to left by Jimmy 
Dykes on a d rive that Riggs Steph· 
enson got his hands on but could not 
handle was the grand climax, SCOl'· 
Ing AI Simmons and Jimmy 1'0>0( wlLh 
the ninth and tenth runs that ful'll' 
Ished the deciding margin . 

This astonishing counter barrage, 
this avala nche of destructlve hitting 
by the chaml>ions of the AmericRIl 
league sent the home town c,'owd of 
30,000 Into an hysterica l frenzy anel 
ecllpsed a run scoring l'ecol'd that 
had stood for eIght years. The for· 
mer record of eight hits and eight 
runs fot· a single In nlng of 'Worlel's 
8el'Ios plRY, was made by the New 
York o Ian ts, on Oct. 7, 1921, when 
the seventh Inning also waij th e hap· 
py moment and the Yankees the vic· 
tlms. The final score being 13 to 6. 

Nothing, however. In sel'les his· 
tory, fOI' a pure, unadulterated exhl· 
bltlon of slugging, has eve I' matclled 
the drama of today's " lu cky seventh" 
for the home team. 

To make It a perfect ending for 
the home (orces, Robel·t Moses 
(Lefty) Orovc, fo,· the secon(l game 
In lhe serles, cam to the rescue with 
his blazing southpaw speed to hold 
the Cubs completely at bay In the 
eIghth and ninth Innings. 

Grove not only held safe the A's 
Winning margin but he fanned four 
BrUins In a I·OW. This made a total 
of 44 for the series and equalled th" 
record whloh the OiantM made In the 
se l'h~s oC 1911 agai nst such fumous 
old pitching stars or the A's as Chief 
Bendel', Eddie P link, and Jllck 
Ooombs. The Cub~ ean claim gl·PRt· 
er distinction, however, If any Is Rt· 
tached to thle pel'formlll1Ce, fot' they 
hl\ve r elwhed the total In. foul' 
games, "whe'reas It took the Giants 
six. There seems no way to pl'event 
the Cuba trom breaking the record a" 
a matter oC fact. The filth gallle Is 
scheduled hel'e Monday. The A's can 
Clinch lhe championship Rnd make 
It a world 's recol'd of four titles tor 
Connie Mack wi t h just one more vi c· 
tory. 

The Cubs, to wIn now, mllst take 
three stl'Ulght to win the·serles. Th y 
need no t give up hope enti rely. 
IiJven If theil' chances now arc x· 
ceedlngly s lim . The Plt'ates tumed 
the trick In 1925 afte l' losing three 
of the first four gumes to Washing· 
ton. The Boston Red Sox ot 1003 
dose,l with four s traight victories to 
win atter lOSing three of the first 
foul' to Pittsburgh. 

The Cube ne a matter of fact, 
t houB'hl Iher ha,d ~Qdar'8 sam ""On 

Little Business 
Marks Day of 

Prime Minister 
MacDonald Celebrates 

Birthday in Quiet 
Fashion 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)-l~ree 
frolll orfi<:'lal engagements, Ramsay 
JlfacDonald, Bl'ltlsh prime mInister, 
observed his slxty·thlrd birthday an· 
nlvel'SIlL'Y here today In quiet Cash· 
1011. 

Cablegrams and tel~gl'am8 of con· 
gl'utlliatlon poured In upon him. 
Somo coming from members or his 
family at LOHslemonth, and others 
frum ofCfclals III this counlt·y anel 
Gl'pat Britain. DUI'lng the dal' he 
talked 011 the telephone with memo 
hcrs oC hi. family who a"o In Lon. 

1 
don, this having been tho socond 
trllnsatlantic cal[ arranged {or him 
since he arrived hel'o Oct. 4. 

-PVKES _ 

anel they hacl every reason to think 
so as Lhey dashed gaily into the last 
half of the seventh with un 8·0 lead 
and Chal'ley Iloot pitched just as 
beauUfuly as he [lIeI fOl' sevcn Innings 
ag!llnst the A's In the £lrst gamc of 
the serJes. 

It was a hom" run drive by ,T1mmy 
Foxx In the seventh inning of the 
flrsL game, that marked the first 
score off Root und started the A's 
towal'cl victory. 'rorlay It was an· 
othel' homo run by the othel' sock· 
ing twIn, Aloysius Harry Simmons, 
that ol>ened the soventh a nd at'trted 
the downfall of the Cubs. 

Ther was some wild enthusiasm 
for this clout, which rattled oft th 
upper roof of the left·fleld stands. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 0) 

Tau Beta Pi's 
Close Meeting 

Choose New Leaders at 
Final Dinner 

More than 60 members of Tau 
Deta PI attended the banquet at 
Youde's Tnn lust night given as the 
final event on the national conven· 
tlon held the last three days. A. D. 
Moore, of the University of Michl· 
gan, acted IlS toastmaster. The 
other speakers were: Prof. R. C. 
Mnthcws, University of Tennessee, 
and Prof. S. M. Woodward, Unlver· 
slly of. Iowu. who gave short talks. 
Dean O. M. Leland, coUege of engl· 
needng, University of Minnesota, 
was the mnln speak"r. 

At the last meeting held yester
day morning Prof. 'r, W, Ott, Prot. 
F. W. Marquis, and Prof. W. T. Ma· 
gl'uder, all of the college of engineer' 
Ing at Ohio State university, were 
elected as oWcers for the coming 
year. Lehigh university, at Beth· 
lehem, Pa., was selected as the 
meeting place for next year, 

A memoL'ial Is being planned to be 
d e1lcaled next year In honor ot Dr. 
Edward H. Williams, formerly at 
Lehigh unlvel'slty, who founded the 
chapter 44 years ago. He has been 
retired fa" a number of years but 
may be able to a.t tend the forty· 
tltth anniversary. 

OORNELL WARMS UP, 40·6 
J'rIfACA , N. Y., Oct. 12 (AP) -

Arter being held to a one volnt Inur· 
gin In tho first halt, Comeli's bIg 
Hed backfield got undrl' wny here 
this afternoon and ~rushe,l [fomll' 
dcn·Sydncl' by Ii score of 40 to O. 

THE WEATHER 

IOW.'\-I<'lIh' Sunday and MOil· 
rill)' : 801ll0wl18t wanner SIIIMla)' 
Ilfternoon anrl In eU81, portion 
l\(ondn~', 

In the fOl'cnoon the Bri t1sh states· 
man received a sCI'ol l from a delega· 
tlon of Protestant clergymen who 
voiced their appreciation o{ hi. et· 
fOI·t. in the cause of wOI'lel [leaco. Ac, 
ceptlng the gift with a graceful lit· 
tie spcech, MacDonald 8alel that It) 
Lhe last analysis "It will be the 
chul'Ch thut will back up ou,' world 
peace efforts more than anyone 
~roup." IIp, added that ther'e would 
be problems and plenty of opposition 
"but we will wIn thl'ough never 
th"lcss." 

Amollg thosr who called on the 
prime minister was 'VIllaton Church· 
ill, chancelior of the exchequer In 
tho'1'luldwln rabln"t. who I~ In this 
C""llll'~1 on ; pl'l\ll>t" mi..-IGn. 

Tomol'I'oW a lso will be a quiet 
day for thl} premier and' his daugh· 
tel', Ishbel. They wlll moto,' Int" 
the country t9 the home 9f 1I11s8 UI· 
'Uan Wald, director of the Henl'Y 

treet settl .. ment and a close per· 
sonal fI·lend. who was ]\flss Mac 
Donald's comt>!,nlon In thl8 country 
A t the time of her father's serious 
Illness at Philadelphia. two ypars 
ago. 

During the ntternoon hc rceclvrd 
A moem Rahalnl, who presented him· 
~elf os letlder Of the A rabs In the 
United States. After the meeting 
Rahalnl sfl lcl the prim.- minister had 
assured him thel'e would 00 an 1m· 
pnl'tlal Invpstigation ot the recenl 
dlsLurbances In Palpstlne. This wa8 
the "ume assUI'llncc M,'. MarDonald 
I'ave yestel'day to a Jewish delof;a· 
Uon thllt calied on him. 

Tt was learned at tho hotel that 
the Ill'lm e mlnlstE' I' will recl'lve at 
10 o'clock next Wednpsday morning 
wh ile In Toronto a delegaLlo n from 
tile Amcl'lcnn federation of InbOl' , 
now In convE'ntion there. Mr. Mac· 
Donald declined the fedel'aLlon's In· 
vltation to attend the convention 
KeRslons hut Hent a message which 
wa~ Interll l'eted as a revel'sal of hi. 
origInal dect.lon . It was leal'ned to· 
day, however, that he pla11s to I'e· 
~elve a (lelegation of the labor mon 
l'ather than be recel vcd by them In 
their convention. 

Cedar Rapids Girl 
Commits Suicide 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 1 AP) -
C'Iarlce Jngram, 16 years old, daugh· 
tel' oC Mr. a nd Mrs. Margaret In· 
gl'am, committed suicide In her home 
hel'e lale today, according to an 
opinion expressed bY Coroner R. A. 
Vorphal after v iewing the body. 

The girl was shot through the 
heart with a .32 calibre automatic 
which belonged to WlIlIam Sloan, a 
roome,', and which was found be· 
side her' body. Sloan said he did 
not know how the girl had obtained 
possession of the gun, but that he 
had not aeen it s ince July 4. 

Mrs. Ingram said the girl had 
been III for the last two days and 
had spent tbe afternoon listening 
to football gameS over the radio. 
She was alone In the apartment at 
the time of the shooting, and taml, 
Ilea living In the same building said 
that they had not. heard any shot. 

Newton Plane Here 
for Homecoming, to 

Carry Pallengerl 

Homecoming visitors In Iowa Cit)' 
will have a chance to rIde In ant! 
Of the new TrRvel,Alr cabin mono· 
IJlanes when H . L, Ogg or Newton . 
carl'l 8 passengers from tho local 
a il'pOl't next Satul·duy. 'MI' . Ogg Ib 
,. former student of the university , 
having graduated In the engineering 
clasR of l008. He will bo here all 
tlay Saturday And possibly Sunila~ 

cnrrylng passengers. Sp"clnl Invl, 
tations have been 8CIlt to his ('loHH 

jllates !lnd ~ther a,lumlll , 

Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday, October 13, 1929 

Cedar Rapids 
Man Arrested 
for Swindling 

About $95,000 Involved 
in Fake Security 

Affair 

CElDAH RAPIDS. Oct. 12 (AP)
Said by authol'itiQs to have pel·pe· 
tl'ated a eWlndle that Involved about 
~95,OOO, Ba.yard D. Cowa n, 29 years 
old, 'Iocal bond salpsman , Is In jail 
here tonight awaiting al'l'alngment 
on a wan'ant 1~9ued on three infol'ma· 
tlons. Cowan, formeI'll' a I·oprescnt· 
'lllve of n lal'ge national securities 
organization, Is saId by County At· 
torney Carl HendrlckRon, to have atl· 
m IUed he has ueen selling fake se· 
cUl'l lIes und fake Intet'im receipts Cor 
several mon ths. 

The wal'ran t fOI' till' alleged swlnd, 
ler's al'rc~t was Issued on Informa· 
tlo n that he had forged an Instrument 
purporting to be $1.000 bond No, 350 
'If Allierl Bankers, Inc .. supposedly a 
Delawat'c con~N'n. Another charge 
was that he had rO"ged an Intorlm 
receipt Issued by Amedcan ex· 
chnnge. Investment t"ust agrcelng to 
deliver to the bearer a $1,000 bonc! to 
be Issued b)' the American 'relephone 
and Telegl'R])h company .. The third 
Information charged tlmt Cowan had 
passed I\s genuine a forged Interim 
receipt purported to have been Issued 
by Bankers Exchangc nnd Tl'ust com· 
pany, agreeing to deliver to bearel' 
$1,000 bond of Amel'lcan 1. G. Chem· 
Ical company. 

Two 10Cll.I banks amI several small· 
N' banks tn thla vicinIty are said to 
be Included among the customers to 
whom Cowan Is alleged to have sold 
the falted securities. 

According to County Attorney 
Hendl'lcl{son, Cowan admitted the 
charges, adding that he always gained 
the confidence ' of the customers hy 
first seiling them securities of the 
highest o,·der. 

DIscovery that Cowan was dealing 
In fuke securitIes WII.S supposed to 
have be"n made nmlrly two months 
ago by some of his customers but 
kept Quiet In tho hope that he would 
settle with tbem. It Is beUeved the 
Delaware curlJOI'l<lion, Whose bonels 
he mal'kcted werc conceived in his 
OWIl brain. 

Chicago Man's 
House Robbed 
CHICAOO, Oct. 12 (AP)-A daring 

serond story workeL' Invaded tho 
HIghland Park home of Martin J . 
ln sull while the family was at din· 
nel' Tuesday evening (lnd, aided per, 
haps by a woman conrellerate, es· 
COoped with jewels of a value esll· 
mated above $100,000. 

'rhe burglary was not discovered 
until MrR. Insull examined her jewel 
case 'Wednesday morning. It was 
concealed from the public until tl)' 
day while detectives began a quiet 
Investlga tlon. 

lnsull Is presldellt of the Middle· 
West Utilities company, and of the 
Al11c" lcan Public S"rvlce company, 
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A Sure Test 
AN EDITORIAL 

If you're one of these dis· 
gruntled persons, ea.slly dlssatls· 
fled with the be8t eCforts of the 
team yesterday against Ohio 
and quick to critiCize! something 
you know nothing abou t, stop 
hero a nd puzzle out tho r eason 
why yOU haven't caught the 
Bplrlt of Old Gold. 

But-
It you're one who backs the 

team, wI n or lose, who apprecl· 
ates theh' work, a.nd who Is a 
true Iowan, greet the varsity 
when It returns fl'om Columbus 
this afternoon at 4:05 o'clock. 

One defeat does not mean 
dlsllster. Tho team will recover 
from that blow. Yet .,OU can 
make or break that team, you 
can make the season a sucess, 
YOU can put the reat meanIng 
Illto the cry, "lowa Flghtsl" 

Get out the cowbells, parade 
to the depot, cheel' the team, 
and show Coach Ingwersen that 
you're loya l. Lighten his task 
or rebuilding for the Illinois 
game next Saturday. Do that 
und Iowa can expect no more, 

Engineers Will 
Erect Corn "I" 
Elaborate Homecoming 

Structure Planned 
A revolving eleven foot "I" upon 

an eIght foot pyramidal base Is the 
design fo,' tile tl'adlLlonal com monu, 
ment to be erected at the Intersection 
of Iowa aven ue and Clinton street 
tho Carly part ot the week. 

The taperJng base will be made of 
yellow Corn decol'ated with red. At 
each at the four Corners will be a 
light extending upward f"om the 
pavement to approximately half the 
heIght of the pyramid . Stl'etched 
from light to light will be a chain 
composed of com. On the huge two· 
sided "1" printed In red corn agnlnst 
a background or chipped mirror will 
bo "Iowa" acro~s the upper portion, 
"Homecoming" 'downward through 
tho ('~ntral tf{'ctlon, I\IlH~ " Illln9l s" 
crosswise In the lowel' division. 

Concealed within the base will be 
a 1.800 revolution per minute motor 
which will tUI'}] tbe " I " at the rate 
of five tImes a minute. The sparkle 
of the chipped miL'ror will be doubly 
emphaHlzed by the training ot three 
spotlights upon the rotaUng "r". 

It Is the hope of those who a,'e 
perfecting Lho . monument that the 
student body will lil>pl'eclate the time 
as well as money Invested In the en· 
terprlse. Thi s Is the first lime any· 
thinS' so elaborate has been planned 
and the burnIng of It, 1\8 hM olten 
occlll'red In the past, would make the 
deslgnel's of the work teel that their 
efforts had been wasted. 

PI·of. Thomas G. Cayivood Is in 
charge, assisted by the student branch 
of the American society ot mechanl· 
cal engineers, headed by Pearl I . 
HardWick, E4 of Ft. Dodge. 

Whiting to Go to 
Oelwein for O. O. F. 

director of several other corpora· At Lhe Grand lodge convention of 
tlons, and the bl'other of Samuel In· tho Odd Fellows at Oelwein, Oct. 14 
sull, lending utllJties magnate, of the to 19, J ohnson co unty will be rep. 
con tral west. 

MI'. and Mrs. lnsull Wet'e retlce,t resented by Samuel J). Whiting for 
about the theft, minimizing their the Orand lodge, and DI'. E . J . 
IOAs. lnslu'ance executives said .\ Amish fOI' the Grand encampment. 
vcr), conservative estimate of the The Rebekah lodge wllJ be represent· 
valuo ot the gems would be $J5,000 ell by Mrs. J . J . Frenzen of Iowa 
but tho inventol'y showed the lOR" City, and Vel'll Ral>P of Oxford. 
would be nearer six fIgures. Lalle Mrs. Hal'rlson Orr will be the rep 
cou nty authorities estimated It a t l'esentatlve of t he credential com· 
$175,000. mlttee of the Rebekah lodge. Others 

Mrs, Tnsull spent Monday and who are to a t tend the convention 
Tuesdal' In Chicago, a.nd duL'lng both al'e: J. J . Frenzen, MI'. and Mrs. 
days several telephone calls were I'e· Sidney Fltzgarald, Mrs. C. P. MUlor, 
celved at her home InqUiring wheth' l Persos Albright, MI' •. William Darby 
0 1' she had returned. and F"ed Eggenberg. 

Miss MacDonald Sees First 
Football Game at Columbia 

Also Gives First Talk Over Radio ill America, 
Inspects Nurseries, Sees Sights 

NEl\\' YORK. Oct. 12 (AP)-Merg' 
Ing her Identity as llrlme minister's 
daughtel' Into the dunl role of Boclal 
servlco workel' and Scotch girl sight. 
seer, l~hbel MacDonald spent today 
-her (uthel"R birthday-with a busy 
program t hat led her from her tlrst 
radio speech IIi the United States to 
hel' fll 'Ht American rootball game. 

The crowds thLtt followed today's 
'lctlvltles were not 80 lal'ge as yes· 
ter(lay's, und Ishbel had a better 
chance lo view ~ome of the America 
that she had eXliressed Ii wish Lo see. 

Her day began at 8:80 a .m. , with a 
breakfast In honor ot her father's 
slxty·thlrd birthdny. 

J~ tterwal'd r.hbel b gan her I'ound 
of New York's day nurserJea, which 
as II. 80cl0.1 service worker In Lon' 
don, she wanted to view. 

Noon fo\lIld hel' ttt the HOnl'y 
st reot settlemont's headq uartel'S on 
Pal'k avenue, where aho made hel' 
th'st rad io speech In Amedca, a plea 
to American women to help crente 
a bolter world thro ugh social service. 
She spoke euslly. fluently, ralslnff 
her volo!' occasionally a8 she stl'essed 
80m e PIU·t of her plea.. 
,ut~r 9. Imq.ll l~n~he91'\ at ,Ile 

settlement house, where she WIlS a 
guest of Mls8 Lillian Wald, Ishbel 
was off to the Columbla·Wesleyan 
football game, accompanied by Hor· 
nee Anderson, a Columbia university 
student; King Gordon ot Winnipeg, 
Canada, and hla coualn, MtS8 Mar· 
garet Gordon . 

"It was a most Interesting g~," 
A{[ss MacDonald Aid a.tterward, 
"ell$ler to tollow than rugby, I 
think. The thIng that Interested 
me most was the skillful way the 
player8 fell. They were wonderful 
fallel'8, The game !taelf was easy 
to follow because I had picked up the 
rules beforehand." 

After tbe game Ishbel anV her 
party went for "a quiet tea" tn the 
universIty quarters of Horace An· 
derson and then the Scotch girl reo 
turned to bel' hotel for a brief re.t 
before the ovenlng's festivities. 

Tonight she and her father ware 
the gue8t! of Sir Joseph Duveen 
and Lady Duveen at a dinner In 
their home In honor of the prime 
minister's birthday. Tomorrow they 
will be cuesta at tbe country home 
of Mia, Wal~, 

~-------------------------~ 
FOOTBALL SCORES 

for AU the Important Oames. Wltb 
Play·by·Play Aocount of low. 

Game 011 Page 8 

Fall l-' Wire Reporta oJ 
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, 
Police Draw 
Homecoming 
Traffic Plans 

Burlington St., Bridge 
Closed to Cars 

After Game 
Detl nlte plans for the regulation 

of Homecoming traffic have been 
made by l"ollce Chief C. F, Bpnd" 
and the memberH of the university 
committee on tr:tlflc for Homecom, 
Ing. The committee consists of Col. 
Convel'se R. Lewis. chairman, Dean 
C. C. 'Williams. collpge of engl neeI" 
lng, and Bruce E . )1ahan, dIrector 
of the extension division . 

Before tho game, both the Dur 
Iington street bridge and the Iowa 
avenue brIdge win be open to foot 
lind molol' traffic but Grand avenUE) 
lind the cinder ronil leadIng from 
the Iowa avenue bl'ldge to the qunu, 
I'angle wlil he clcs"d to au tomobil~ • . 
Aftel' tho game. 'Burllngton sh'e~t 
nnd the BUl'ilngton street bridge 
will be rcserved for foot traftlc, and 
automObiles wfli be routed I)ver th~ 
13enton strt'et brid!(e. the Iowa ave· 
nup brld,ro. nnel the P'lI'k avenue 
brldg~. In this way It Is planned 
to Ileep pedestrian and motor traf 
ric separate, In ordel' to avoid accl 
dents anel the slqwlng up ot trot 
tic. 

Oabs on Iowlb A " enue 
Taxicabs will at all times be re 

stricted to lIle use Of the Iowa ave 
nue bridge, and must discharge pas· 
sengers at the university hospital 
No heavy traffic will be allowed In 
the busIness <listrlcts or on the mnln 
highways leading to and from the 
stfIClium Immrdlately arter the game 

FollOWing the game, all automo 
hiles entpJ'lng the city will be routed 
directly through by way of arterial 
streets, and will not bo permitted to 
circulate freely on side streets. All 
routes will be weli marked, ,. nd traf. 
tic control pOints will be deSignated 
ta regulate the [Jow In desired dl· 
rections. The main arteries wlll be 
patrolled by motorcycle police. 

The authol'itles In charge aok 
every motorist, immediately on 8r
I'i\ aI, La llurk hi" automoblle, ancl 
l"'tve It parleI'd during hIs stay In 
Iowa City. In tills wny, a good 

Buckeye Strategy Wins Over ;~', 

Hawkeye Power; Iowa Team 
Battles Hard; Glassgow Out 

Nanny Pape Dashes 44 Yards for Iowa's Tally; 
Scores Again After 36·Yard Run 

But Iowa Offside on Play ~Ijj' , 

Team Records 
Ground gamed 11'0 111 ""rim. 

mage: IOwa 148 yards; Ohio 119 
yanl., 

First oowns: Iowa 8, Ohio 7. 
Completed passes: ]O\\'a 0: 

Ohio 5. 
Total yardage made by Ilasses, 

Ohio State 5S, 
Indlvllltmi rCC'Ol'fls, PUI>O (Iowll.) 

91 )'urtls bl 29 Il'Ies; 'fhOlllllS 
(Iowa) 33 yal'ds ill 8 tries; Hoi. 
ma.n (Ohio State) 66 yards In 25 
h 'les: Holcomb (Ohio State) :11 
YIll'd8 1.11 15 t des. 

AI.tempted passes, Iowa a; 
Ollio State 12. 

So, Ij You Must Be 
Kissed Be Careful, 
Say Kansas Savants 

(Spocla I to The Dally Iowan) 
COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 12 (AP) 

An jnferlor OhIo State football team, 
scol'lng Its touchdown and E'xtra 
point ror goal In the second quarter, 
nllmed a fighting group at Hawk· 
eyes 7·6 hOl'e today In th e opening 
game of the season for both tewnH 
before 60,00@ football enthusiasts. 

Nanny Pape, substitu ting Cor Capt. 
Bill Claesgow, scored the Iowa 
touchdown, running 44 yards late In 
second quarter for a touchdown but 
Nelson, who was sent into the gamc 
to clrop kick the extra point, saw a 
honle of Buckeyes block his try. 

The blonde f1nsh Rprlnted 36 
yards across the goal In the thlt·" 
quader but lowd was oCfslde and 
the pluy was dlsaHowed. 

The entire Iowa team showed su· 
perlor knowledge of football, hold· 
1ng Ohio to a small number or yards 
from scrimmage and out·playlng the 
Buckeyes In all depa,'tments of tho 
game cxecpt punting where McCon' 
nell held an edge over Farroh. 

TOPEKA, Kan .. Oct. 12 (AP)- The Iowa IIno was Impregnable 
Rules for the guidance of kissers I against the charges Of the Ohio 
were Issued today by the Kansas backs, Holman, the perennial Buck· 
boaI'd of health In cooperation with eye qUarterback, being the only man 
the UnIted States public health servo to gain ground. Elly and Meye,." 
icE', were s~rong cogS In the Iowa do, 

Never kiss In crowded places Or a Cense While Nanny Pape and Brice 
poorly ventilated I'oom, tho Instruc· Thomas I~d the Iowa offensive which 
tlons say, but If you must IdSB, take outclassed the Ohio attack. 
a hot mustard tooL bath and avoid 
dl'aCts In case you feel "all In" after· OHIO STADIUM, COJ"UMBUS, 
wards. 10 ., Oct. 12 (AP}-{)hlo State 

Other rules: matched s u Il e I' jar s t rat e g y 
Guard against sudilen changes In against Iowa's 2uperlor gl'ldlron 

temperature when kissing. Kiss· po,," er loday and Ohio won, 7 to 6. 
Ing In a coo n skin coat one minute Although outgalned In yardage, 
and a lighter apparel the next Is cx· Sam '¥JIlaman's flrsf Ohio' Stato 
tremely dangerous. team played better fodlflal1 wben It 

Don't kiss any person who has sensed a. "bl'Cak," put Iowa's back 
chllis and fever. t() the wall and scored a touchdown. 

At a party, where postorrlce and 'rhen It played super.football with 
similar games are played, be sure to tho hplp ot tho wind throughout the 
gtlrgle tl'pqueiWY. s('cond half and he1d Us ol1e point 

margin 10 the final gun. The vic· 

parking plnce will be assured to each S,ororlety G1erls person, and mUllh needless tl·artlc 
will be avoided. No parking will be 

tory, willie U1l0XP cted because of 
Iowa's supel'iol' form, WIUl well de· 
s('rved. 

Glafl8g0W Crippled 
permitted on artp"lnl Rtrcet", B· B d 

Pal'ldng Supervised e!!ln a ~e 
Automobiles Arriving ft'om th~ ~ LI 

Sale Tuesday east .. hould be pal'lted In the city 
streets, while motorists arriving 
from the west arc enjoined not to 
cross the river, but to park Imme· 
dlately upon arrival In one of the 
reservecl spaces on the west sl(le. 
Reslden ts Of Iowa Cltv are asked 
to keep their auLomoblles off the 
streets. 

Cars should not be parked on tbe 
east slrle or the rlvcr with the Idea 
Of moving to the west Ride just bp· 
fore the game. Parking space on 
lhe west side Is adequate tor only 
about one,thlrd or the number of au· 
'omnhllps that nre expected, and will 
be filled long befol'e the game stnl'l •. 
U weath er condlllonR are bad. mo· 
torl sts will save themselves much 
llme and trouble by parking on the 
hard city streets Instead of depend· 
Ing on the soft fields a round t he sta· 
dlum and field house. 

Chief Benda will supervise anti 
provide tor a.1I t!'Rtfie control east 
Of the rIver and Capt. Thomas E. 
~artin, who Is affiliated with the 
'ocal R.O.T.C. unIt. w ill hav" 
-hal'ge of traJrlc west ot the river. 
Pal'kl nl!: spacl's will be in charge of 
a parking dlrectol' and two /lsslst· 
ants. FOI' llarking and trartlc OP&· 

l'atlons, Colonel Lewis hopes to !!c. 

cure the alp of the local cav:).h'~ 
unt, troop I of the 113th cavalry, 
I.N.G. 

25 Engineers 
Inspect River 

Llcut. J . B. Newman and his mil· 
' tarv englneerM accompanied by the 
civil engIneers under Prof. Androw 
H. Holt went to Rock l eland Friday 
where they Inspected the cana1i1A' 
lion of the MIsslssl ppi river from 
the Twin CIties to Keokuk. 
. The group of 25 men besides the 

oftlcers llrst went to th e Office 
or tho district engineer , Maj. C. L . 
Hall, at Davenport. 11Jajol' Hall ex· 
plained that tho objective Of hi s en· 
glneer baije was to keep a slx,foot 
channe! In the river at low water. 
Atter his talk, the gl'oup lert to see 
how operations were carried on 011 
the river. 

A tug and Il bal'!f~ wero used In 
lhe trip to the rapids whel'e the 
construction at wIng dams was 
studied ' togt'ther ~I,I.I\ blasting 01>' 
eratlons. The group then went to 
the quarter bol'lt where dlhncr was 
served. 

Lieutenant Newman contemplates 
another t rill In the spring when the 
group may Inap ct the arsenal and 
see hoW the tl ood Is handleil. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 12 (AP)
J Rmos Rae Clarke, former head ot 
the New York banking hou8e bearing 
hili nome, died In the Atlanta federal 
penitentiary today ot IIlnes. trom 
whiCh 'he has 8uftered Blnce hla In· 
(:l1rceratlon ae~ral . vreekl 8.§0' 

Members of Chi Omega, Delta 
Zeta, and Alpha Delta PI sororities 
wlil be posted in all parts of Iowa 
CIty at 7 a,m. Tuesduy to sen 
"every studen t and eveL'y member 
of every family In Iowa City" a 
liomecomlng badge. Chi Omega.'s 
team Is captained by Helen D. WII· 
b~r, A4 of Sabula Delta Zeta's, by 
Oene MCClenahan, A4 of Cedar Rap, 
Ids, and Alpha Delta PI's by Mary 
F . Plum, A4 of Iowa City. The SELie 
will contlnue until the ldclcof( In· 
augumtl ng tho first Homecoming 
game In the ne,v stadIum. 

Last year the badges 'wero sold 
by members of Delta Zeta, captalned 
by Kathleen King, A4 of Boone; AI, 
plla Delta PI, captained by 'Loulse 
Paisley, A4 of Farmington; and 
Delta Delta Delta, headed by Lu· 
cille M. Clark, '29, Of Tipton, and 
Jeanne C. MacDonald, '29 of Mason 
City. The Delta Zetas, with the sale 
of 8,000 badges to their credit, came 
out "on top." Tho total sales of the 
th,'ee organizations r eached 19,887. 

The fund accumulated by the 
sale of the badges at 10 cents each 
wlJl be used to pay all expenses In· 
cldent to Homecomlnog. This covers 
the cost of the corn monument, th e 
Washington str eet arch, general dec· 

'oratlons of unh'crslty buildings, spe, 
clal lighting equipment, stunts, 
Ilarades, and recepllons and smokers 
for the alumnI. 

As In the past the badge saloa 
com mIt tee ofters to pay 60 per cent 
of the cost of decorations of each 
college up to the Amount of 150. In 
I>revlous yell.l's the colleges df pharo 
macy, dentistry, law, and engineer' 
Ing have been the only one to talle 
advan tage of the proposition. Prof. 
R. A. Kuevel', chalrma.n of the bll.dge 
sales committee, wishes to make It 
cleur that the offer Is open to all 
colleges as well as the various 
schools withIn lhe lat ter, such as 
the school of mu sl<l and the school of 
journalism. 

Dry Agent Charges 
Liquor Law Violatioll 

DES MOINES, Oct. 12 (AP)-A 
motion to require the Chloago and 
Northwestern R ailway company to 
produce records concerning ship· 
ment to IOWa ot 10 carlots ot ncar 
beer was tiled today In Poll( co un ty 
district court by John B. Hammond , 
veteran dry crusader, ns a part of 
hl8 a ction for injunction agnl nst the 
company and T. E. Manitowoc Pro· 
ducts company, at al. 

Hammond said thot papers and 
records of the ra.lh·oad would sbow 
that the company violated a state 
law against tran.portatlon and 8tor' 
age of malt boverage containing 
a lcohol. 

A motion to dismiss the caBe On 
lhe ground ot Improper servlco of the 
orl!"llla) "I/tlce 18 rendln" 

The story oC this game is one D! 
"cripples" who were not cripples and 
others who were. Al Holman, Ohio's 

versatile quarter. 
back, who was 
loaned to the 
Buckeyes by Fair, 
field, Ia., pla.yed 
great football fot' 
69 minutes al· 
though expected 
to cace In any mo· 

ment because of 
his ~" eo. Ken e d 
ankle, W L 11 I s 
C ... \1.BSg'oW, Iowa 
CIlptain, sat 0\1 a 
benCh aU aft er· 
noon with a heatl 

Injury .. ufferCd IMt we"k ·end and 
did not play a. whit. 

It was lioiman, who toole charg-e 
after l\1lke Farroh, Iowa halfback, 
punted [or a gain of only 16 yards 
and out of bounds on Iowa's 31 
yard line late In the second quarter. 
He passed straIght ovel' centel' for 
nine yords to Bob Horn. Stuar t Hal· 
comb drilled Myel"s guard for first 

. do\\'n on Towa's 18 yard line. A mo
ment later Holmau got four yards 
to Iowa's 12 yard line, but a pass, 
although complete, talled to make 
first down by a few meager feijt. 

Blocked Kicl. ()a.Wle8 Score 
Iowa took the ba li on Its eight 

yard line and Brice Thomas punted. 
Mille Harsh, giant tackle from 
Cleveland, blocked the kick and the 
ball rolled Into the end zono. A 
horde of white jel'seyed Buckeyes 
startetl for the ball but Dick Lar· 
klns, tackle, cov· 
red It first fOl' a 
touchdown and 
red Barratt, never 
ure of his k Icks, 
ndded the extra 
point from place· 
ment. 

Iowa ~vas 

aroused. Leo Jens· 
void I'eplaced Pig· 
natelll at quarter· 
back. He elected 
to Idck IOU and 
took t he ball on __ ;-......,,...,.._"-' 
Iowa's 44 yard 
Une artcr 0110 Ohio PUItt. lie and 
Omn Pape, f leet halfback, ma de first 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6) 

Warren, Helped by 
Sooner Stone Wall, 

Hits Creighton 26-0 

NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 12 (AP)
Ouy Wanen, Q, spindle shanked. 189· 
pound of T. N . T., alded by one of 
thO greatest forward walls seen on 
a Soonel' gridiron In many 8e8.80n8, 
gave the University Of Oklahoma & 
26 to 0 victory over the Creighton 
BluejaY8 Of Omaha here thla after, 
n oon. 

The Oklahomans reeled oft a. totnl 
of 825 yards from 2crlmmall'e, with 
Captain Crider, Warren, Kirk. 
Flint and Mayhow doing mOlt of the 
IUSlrlrf@'. 
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~~~:=; PERSONAL 
lurday In K lona with 

1 
pent ] ilJ'M~ rdends. 

tl T ~ r!J I Maurlct' Dltmon, C4 at :\luj;Catlne, 
1ft spending the week·end lit las 

home. 

Study. Club Entertains 
71 at Luncheon 

Sevl'nty'one members were pres: 
pnt at the luncheon at the Child 

Dr. and llrR. D. F FItZpIltrlck, ~l ..... ~Iro\'er, who Is on ht'r wa)' to 
902 E. ('ollel::e Irl'(>\' had the P t \\'Ushlngton, D ,C., vlshee! her 8On. 
week as a ,,1_Itor In 111<'11' hom .. , ~!rs. 
Philip Weiland, the'lr daughter. 
:\'Irs. "',,Iland lert yestenlay fOl' her 
home at Chlca~o. 

noy Ston'r, who as ~n yislting 
",Iath'es In llarengo. Mrs. Slover 
Is formt'rll' Qf Iowa City, and both 
she and her ~on are well remt'mbel'ed 

Study club which was held at Red 
Mr. J . B. Pu h, (,12 !l. DOll~.. hN'e. :\Ir. Roy stoyer \s a graduate 

Ball Inn yesterday nOOn, George st""I'I, attpndl'<! "bu-Ine. meeting of the UnIversity or (owa , 

~Irll. Oeorge Hlse, 325 ~. Dubuque, 
n ttended a pady at the home oC 
?Irs. l snbt'l Black In " 'eRt Liberty 
Friday. 

John Yan Unt, At oC :\Iu~caUne, 
Is "pendin~ the week· end In ),Ius· 
catlne, 

Stoddard, head of th .. chUd weltare !n Des lJolnes F'rf<leLy. I 
dt'llllrtment of the unlverslt)', was 
the speaker of the atternoon. His 
subject was "Rt'C~nt~. rCh In the 

Mrs. Ch-'lrles If. putcher, &20 S. Jlnl'olcl Childs, Al oC West Liberty, 

tudy ot the pre-school child." 

V. L. Shurn, an :lh·lro ... court, !'ummlt Slreet, rl'furned ,FI'lelny \ '1" \'lsltCod in 'West LlbE'rty l~rldal'. 
,,'as IL buslne. \'I"IIOr In D~s )Iolne.· nlng from IL short Irlp to hlcagO. 
Fl"iduy. 

Emily RO.l'wnll, 2~9 )J, John"oll 
~~re t, I~ft ye tel'd ~ tv,' :1 w .... k-end 
\',slt with fd .. nds fli lX'S :lIOlnes. 

Mr, and )11'8, Chnrle T,(I. CI'I, 11 N . 

Dr, Avel'l' E. lAmbert, 1206 E. 
ColIE'~E' street, has been ~onCined at 
hi. hnm with Inft),leq%n, ljut wlil I>e 
ahle to ml'et his class tomon'ow. 

Jo~eJl" I1ratz, ('4 at lfuRcatlne, Is 
"l)en<1lnS" Ihe wE'ek·end at his home. 

::II" , ri nd ::III'S. Dave Turner of 
CNlor RnllldR \\,l'rl'ln Iowa Ill' Sal· 
urdCly artcrnoon visiting friends. 

(fhirty-Fi"e Currier 
rJldll Women Sign. 

Out lor Week End 

Th" foliow Ing Currl('r women were 
signl'<! out fOI" Ihe we .. k·end; ClyUa 
~"aboda, A1. Alice Orosz, AI, Amelia 
Pavlosky, AI , Dorothy Ruge, AI, 
::>1ntnUe choen A I EUl:"enl(' • choen, 

I Committees :tio 
WorkonHup 

Moderni-stic Decorations 
to Be Featured 

Plans for the Hom ecomJng party 
A I, Johann(\, Schl'nk, A2 , EdJth w ('I'e b('gun at (\, meetln~ otthe Iowa 
."Icol , A 1 , and orneJia ::>1ac1erson 
were at th II' homeR at ('edal' Rapid", Pnlon board al noon yesterday. 

0111(' and L/>ona ,,'Ito ker, A I of DecQI'alions will be modernistic 
Bedfol'ct ",pre "eE'k·end gue_ts oC nnll wUl be carried out with a (igure 

!yllll S"ahoda at Cedll l' RllpldH, on the program. Tbe g l-eater part 
Th" follo,,'lnl' women 0.1''' l'i sili ng of Ihe (I .. coratlon Is to be achieved 

th eir "arlou' home": Imrothy !olc· 
uuleY, Al of DeH )l oln .. ': Dorothy lI,,'ough the lighting effect, Music

E"h~rt, A I of (wlnr Falls: Ulanche will be fUl'nlshed by the Varsity 
mdpn, .\ I of Dy"an :\Iel\":l Rae r:lwthm Kings, 

Christian Endeavor 
Holds Fall Carr ival 

Unh'erslty Christian entleavor or 
the Congregational church held an 
llutun1n cal'nlval ILt 8 p ,m . yesterday 
In the pal'lors 0( the Church. En · 
tertalnment consisted oC booths (or 
forlune telling. Those Jlre~e nt wel'e 
divided Into teams a nd each team 
given a. different colorerl Cal) to 
wear. The leam winning the most 
points was IIwarded the prize. 

Those In charge of the afro II' were 
Lois Hunt, A4 of Earh'lIIe, nssisted 
bl" l19.I'y Louise Trun<ly, A2 of Iowa 
City, who managed the refreshme nt s , 
and Mildred Dow, A3 of Villisca, 
who had char~e or gomE's. 

Rev, Ira J. HoustOn, ]Iostor of the 
Congregational ChUl'ch, chaperoned, 
He was assisted by Donald H nrter, 
A4 Of Iowa. CUlt, and Edwt\ t'd li'earA, 
A4 oC Orin nell. 

Sunday, October 13, 1929 

Dormitoioies 
HoJdDance 

300 at Quad, Eastlawn, 
Currier Party 

--('UI'I'lel' hall. Eo.sll(\,wn, and the 
Quadra ngle jolnNl In a. party In the 
rive I' room or the Iowa Union IalIt 
nlghl. One hundred and tlfty cou, 
))les danc~d to the music of the 
].fa wkeyp OJ'chestra. 

The commltleo from CurrIer hoJl 
"Ta~ comllosed or Leona Sochren. A3 
of Dayenport, chaJrman; Ellen Beh, 
r ems, AI of Pomeroy; Jlernlce J en· 
son, A2 of Everly; Margaret I'ul, 
man , A3 or Carson: and Louise Pat· 
erson, A3 of Tipton. The Eastlawn 
committee conSisted of Franc~s 
Pence, A2 of Eldon and Dorothy I

, , Mr. Stoddard dIHCU'~ a. number 
oC the dltferent Ill'oblemll that have 
come up In the work that Is heln~ 
I'arl"led on nt the child welfsre Rta· 
tlon. orne oC ihe ImllOrtnnt st udies 
oC toda)' eon cern chll(1 nutrItIon, 
child 118ychology, parent education, 
wplghl and measuring at children. 

II also told of the I' search work 
l)e'ng Csrrl(,{] on at 1\1 In nesola, Yale. 
lind Columbln, compllrlng Ihelr work 
,':llh IhM being done here, and show· 
Ing the p"opeas at reeent years. 

Dodge str .. I't, rind thl'lI' 80n,ln·la\\' 
and daughl .. r, ~Ir. nnd :\Ir~. E, An· 
derson , 21 X. Dubuque stl'eel, nre 
.. xp ~tlng )11'. and :\Irs. C, C. .Iark 
a nd daught"r, Lola, oC "In ton, 0." 
thei r "u E'sl~ Ihl. w .. ek·end. 

;\11'. lind ::III'S. Emery Albertson pr 
Whlttler, Cal .. are "Isillng rrlend~ 
'and '·I'latl.-e. In Tow a Clll' nnd 
North LlMrty Ihl \y .. k. 

Allan l1rlch, A I oC Peoria. TIL. 
I. "pcn <;l lng the we .. k·end with his 
!larcnt" III Peol'la, 

Clngp .. l>'h, AI or Kulona: P."('I~' n ThE' chnil'man oC the commltteell Is 
) lo,·n. ,\ I or ( 'o l1~nLlel', and Lue'l~ C. Inlr Knox, C4 ot Sigourney, 
lfol'fflin, .' I or )Iu~catln" : )llldere Music l'ommlttee: John Morse, A3 oC 
Och~. ,-\1 of Keatll ,\dclllld~ Swnrtz' ~~.thcrVll1e, Carl 'Whlte, 0 , and lIIo.r· 
I' P 1'1'1'1', A I of Kalon", I Inl'rlp! Urnwn, glU'et Echlln, A4 at Nevada.. ~eol" 
Al ur ~1:l""I1!,o 1i .. ll'n fllllblt'. , A1 of ullon committee includes: J. B. Mc· 
Des ~loln(O" , /lnd lJarie )Iul~k e, At Grego!', G of Mason City, Mildred 
of Des :\10111 s. Dartcls, J\4 of Moville, and 'Yo '\T. 

Fall 'Party Held at 
Sigma NlL HOltse 

'Wohlert, A3 Of Slate Centel'. On I 
the Quad .. angle cOl11mlttee wen) 
Don J enks, A 2 of 'Vaterloo, chair, 
ma n : Harold Morgon, M3 of De~ 
Mornes; Russel Engleman, A4 oC 
What Ch er; Gustav B thke, A4 01 
Jamestown , N. D. 

Mrs. Stoddard was a gue_t of the 
club at the luncheon , 

The next meetinK will be h@ld at 
I owa union, sturday, Nov. 2. lIrs, 
)Iay Pardee Youtz, head at the 
Ilepartment at I)a"ent education at 
Ihe child weltare stIllion, will speak 
on .. p,to--<1ate I)arentho~d." 

Kappa Kappa (lHnmla. 
Dorl8 Long oC Grinnell l!J>ent the 

week·end with trienell! he.'e, Site 
WM a. gu st I\t the Kappa. Kappa 
Camma soroMty hou ,e. 

+ + + 
Kappa Delta 

QUellls at the Kappa Delta house 
this week·cnd Clre Ruth Angl~r DC 
Htorm Lake, Amber BruHh ot Chel· 
~eo, 1I11nnl Stan Of Du ... ""y, and 
Doris Alsby of Ql'Ilnd View, 

+ + + 
Chi Omega 

Mr. 0111\ . Ir~. lIany J. orcoran 
of Dt's .lolne8 are Ihp parents of 0 

dau~hter, bOrn Ocl. 10. Mr~. (,orca· 
" O il will he rel1ll'mber('(\ as lIelen 
~roon of Iowa City herore her mar· 
rla~. ~ J 

M .... J . B. Pugh, G12 S. Dodge 
·treet, returned r'rlda)' Cram a trhl 
to Des :.rolnes and Tuscola, ])1, 

:Ill's. T 'l' ln DlLnl('IK, 90~ l';1'\'cnth 
nvenu~, 1 tt y~~terday morning lor 
Milwaukee, \\'i8 .. wher she will join 
hel' rllth~r, }'I'cd O. Oregg or Chi· 
cago, Sh~ will then accomjlany him 
to New YOl'k cHy, ",hel'e they will 
remain fOl' SOme time. 

Guests nt Ihe home ot T . J , ::\(oon, 
728 8, ColI('ge sh·e .. I, for I\. two 
weeks visit are M,'. and lIt'S. E,'el'elt 
~[oon oC "\\'ashlngton, Po ., who Cll" 
rived Fl'ld(ly, Th"y will al~o \'1~lt 
ralatl"cs In ,, 'ashlngton ('Ounty. 

,TelLn B)oom, A 4 of Burlington, 18 
vlRiUng In Carlhage where she at' 
tendpd school last year. 

Anne Frey, '29, who Is teaching 
al Tipton, Is vlsiling fl'lends here 

Is Q, 0 \ ' 1'1' thl.' week·Nul. Ruby Car~on of DavenpOrt 
house guest Ihle week·e nd. 

+ + + 
Alpha XI Oella 

I'olly ,\11110111', A 3 of Cedar Rapids, 
f" spending th r II'cck-end at her 
homo, 

+ + + 
Chi Omega 

Cues ts (or dlnnor Sunday will bo 
Prof, and Mrs. E , C. l\'[al)le oC lhe 
speech departmen t, and Pro·C. Fred 
J , Lnzel1 of the Hchool or jOurnalism, 

+ .+ + 
Thrfa Phi Ahllta 

Marie BUHI~r, A4 at Cedar RapIds, 
IR hom Cal' th w .. cko(lnd. Mrs. 'VII· 
!lam NeuCpldt nnd hor daughter, 
JIelon, who graduat<,d llUlt June, arc 
visiting at the chapter house. 

+ + + 
i\lphlit. Chi Olhegn. 

Mo ry LouJse Byrnes, A2 of CedlLr 
Rallids, Kl1.lheryn Lotlguovllle. A2 at 
CedILr Rapl(18, Q"<1 Marjorie Petro
Vllsky, A2 oC Ce<1ar Rapids, o.re vis· 

:'11'. a nd ::111'''. C. W. Schaal, 33~ 
N, Vun Buren stre l. are spendln!; 
th p ,,"<,pk·plI(1 nl t It" home or ll r. 
Rchl.lnl's PI rentH at D 8 l\Ioln s, 

,Tohn 1.OI;(ln, A I, and Charles 
Grahpll1 , A I. are , I"iling- their pnr· 
e nl~ ILL Otlumwa oVCt' th .. weele· nd. 

:\11', and ~lr",Waller If. Davis, 
909 E, OUI'lIn!;lon strpet, mOlored 
to DUI'lIn t( ton ye~t~l'dill' to attrnd 
the (uneml of )11 '8. DeLvls's brothel" 
In·law, Charles Tl[ookR. 

('ha,'leA M, J)ul('h~I' , 020 il. Rum· 
mit "treel, Is ill at I.h~ Un lvel'slly 
hOs)lltClI, 

Dr. Cln!! MrR, 1':. L, Thoma., Rhe,' I. 
dan avenue, and Dr. and :\II'S. F . J . 
Crowe, Olive ('o urt , all,'n(\c,lthp Rlnto 
vel~rlnary ron"t>ntlon ttt ~('<l"" :Rap· 
Ids Wednesdav and Thursday, 

Mr~. IIfford TJ. Palm .. r, 301 RI,· .. r 
~1I'el'l. and Bnrtadel .. Doty, A4 pf 
Dallas, Tex., eh'ove to D~8 ~'olnes 

yt'~terday morning to mfet Mr. PlI-I
mer, who hal! been visiting In 
Omaha .Ince Illst "'Nnesday. TheY 
plan to return to 'Iowa. Ity today. 

"1 .. lbn Dunkerton of Iowa Clly, 
who Is teaching at Wllllamsbul'g, IS 
8pen(llng th week·end with he,' peLl" 
cnt~ in the cill'. 

:\1arjol' ll' Bunt, A2 of Moline, ,W ., 
... nd Estella Stroh been, At oC W,I, 
cott, are spenlJln!;, Ihe week ·end at 
their homes. 

J . T. :\lcKeevel', A2 of fo'arley, wos 
a edar Rapids ,'Isltol' Saturllny. 

:\fr, nnd M"s. Francis Drake, 529 
Iowa avenue, motored to 'Walnut, 
where they al'e Spending the week · 
end. 

Donald A. ThlmmeRch, A2 of Du · 
buque', nlld Edward Whalen , A3 pf 
nul)uque, molol'ed to Dubuque S'It· 
Urday to .pend the week'end, 

Gladys nary y, wllo tencheq 
school at C"eslon, Is spending the 
wp .. k ·~nd with her mother, Mr~. Ceo 
linda Harvey, 315 S, Johnson street. 

)II'S. Bal'bara O'Brien of 529 lawn .. 
aVl'nu" Is spending the week·e nd ilt 
Crlnnell with her daughter. ::\[fS. 
Wllfl'ed Smiley. 

Tho nev. ILnd 10ft's. W. H. Penn of 
Billck River 1~a1l9, ,,'19. , I rt fOl' 
homo Friday alle,· spend I ng II. week 
wllh theil' dlLughter, :\1rs. H . A, Jeep, 
G~9 Iowll. avenue, 

L<,na Pogemllle,', who te!l.chc" 
"chool at I,on e Tree, Is !lpeniling 
the week·end with her mother, lHH. 
011\'., l'ob""m, lIel' , 444 S. J ohnson 
street. 

Freda Dalrd oC Cedar Rapid. vi" 
Hell with ~IrR, 011 ve 1'oll'emllle,' or 
'44 R . .Johnson "tl'oet, Friday. Mls9 
Dulrd came l1el'e to attend the fourth 
annuul conCerence or mathema.tics 

iI".lructol' •. ItIng at their Mmes this week·end. :\1 1'8. Lee stroveI' or ,,'atertown, 
Mnry Riggs, A4 oC nes Moines. Is S. D ., \\'11 he tIlo gue~t or 1\[r8. W. l 

home for the wMk·end. lio l flt wart t(Jmo,..-ow and Tu('sdUY. )!argarN 1I1Ile, A 1 or Towl\. Cily. 

QUests at tho chaPler house are I.~~~;;;;:;;;;::;;;.;;;;~~~~;;:;~~~~;;;;;;,;~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~ Helen Featherstone of Sioux City =-==;:...- -

Al Roberto, J.2 Of Des :\Ioln ... , 
and Lee Juhl, D3 oC H am)lon, spent 
til(. week·e nd at Ceda" Falls. 

MI'. and 1IIrs, J , C. Todd, their 
daughter Carolyn, Sarah Doran, and 
:\[adolllll\ Quilln, All of Algona , are 
.spending the wcek'~nd "\~th r,lr 
alive. at W estlawn . 

('nl','le n. D eA,'mand, who~e ad· 
,II ~~s hn.~ been National Forest 
I,od!;e, I saLella pOSt oWce, Lake 
rount', . l lnn., will be with her sis· 
te,' at M,U'sellJes, IlL, until .Tan. 1 
wh~n she will mnke her home In Ne· 
braska, 1I1IS8 DeArmand graduated 
last June Cram the school oC IIbel'al 
IIrts with no "B.A. degree. 

lnl'ence Timberman , E2, and Joe 
J~I'I Alpn , A2, both IJC Do\·en pol·t , a re 
spending the week·end II t home, 

?II·S. Nell W ebstl'l', 309 S, linton 
~h·eet. leCt Satul'day lo visit with 
Mrs. A. JOeron of \\'11 terloo. lI rs. 
'Vebater will return to Iowa City lo· 
pight, 

Zeb Ing-c, of Jackson, lUss .. Is It 

gu ~t Of 1301) ,,' cbster, A2 of 10\l'CI 
'Ily, during lhe wl.'el<·el1d, 

Bayard lI , Hoillnsh .. a rl, n 1)[ :\fOI', 
rison, JlI., Is spl)ndlng the w('pl<·pl1Il 
In SaVanna, ilL, visiting with reI· 
atlves and friends. 

Paul Gl'ossklaus, A3, and John 
BarS"<'r, A1. spent the week ·end n I 
their home'S In l\I uscaUne. 

William Bunn of MusclLttne spent 
the week· end In Iowa tty visiting 
[rlends. 

Joe Cronin, A3, Ervin Ploog, E2, 
::tnd Chul'les Hoxie, AI, ali Of \Vater· 
lop, al"e utt~'1Cllng the homecomln ~ 
cel~bt'Otlon at Cedar I'alls this week· 
end. 

Junior 

Attention! 

"\'erna fl u.l'nmlller and Helen J ~lln Elwell. E4 oC Iowa City, 
DI~ndt, ,\ I of ))avenpol't: Annt' Ticket committee: Elizabeth Pals· 
, chultz. I at "\\ 'a ll'rloo: F..ther ley, At of Farmington, Richard 
Grlllnek, A I of ~l arshaJlto" n Ji:ihl'l D(\,vl", L3 of Towa City, and Clar· 
,yp" term'lIl, ,'lot W a terloo : Dorothy ence Mcssel', D3 of Dysart, Pub
Alwell , A I of Dn"E'npOrl Bernice 1I('lly committee wlll Include: Daniel 
,,'e"tel', A4 at Mal'" ll/llI to,,"n: or' Ooodykoontz, L3 of Boone, Howard 
r,elia Andel'Nol\ n ntl ;\Iarle ).:: .. lIy, A I Lloyd, A3 oC Joliet, lit, and Lol. 
of Cedar Rltpltl" : "!It arl~ Kock, 1\1 of I 'l'hrnbu,'S, A4 Of Des Moines, Stu· 
Rock Island Loretta ,,'alter, At of tlent ch:lIJerons for the party will 
Pcru, 111 .: Lucille " ·Ing .. rt, AI. or b .. : Charles Akl'C, A3 of Algona, 
Tipton, and ~!a l'ga l'et '''olshaat·, A I FI-ances Hogle, A4 of Keokulr, and 
oC ~ewton . Gal1!'l'd Jones, P3 of Beardstown, 
Mrpt Munday Ill, 

't'h~ A.O. ' . elu l) will 1l1eH lamar· l'lc-keta will be on sale Monday, 
row with ~rrs, C, D. Benjamin , 412 K Oct. 14 at the desk of the main 
~lIl11l1llt Sireet, a t 7:3n p.m. lobby of Jowa Union, at Whet· 

+ + + 
S.>clnl HfI\II' (i ub 
.\ff'(,tlnJ:" T uesday 

stone's no, 1, or C,'OIU any nielnbers 
oC the ticket committee. 

. '(l'~ . 1. A. Snavely, 1038 ),) , 01· 
lege street, will cntertaln the memo 
h(l'~ of the Soclni HaUl' club 'I'u es· 
day at 2:30 p.m. Members of t he 
club who have no mea ns of u'un s· 
porta tion lire nsked to en II )J 1."8. 

Fred :11111('" lit 659·"', 

Phi Omega J'i 
Ylrglnla Jugenheimer of Burling· 

lon , whO graduated last June, is a 
g uest at the house, 

+ + + 
Ilttrl'Y ~l e!e l', A3) of Ottumwa, will 

motor to Ottumw" this morning to 
visit his pal'c nts. + + .... 

nelta OUllllnu 
Cl"'ls tine Lorenz, A4 of Bloom· \"ll1'" t Is a Corl1l!'r student of the col, 

Clelll , nnel J o 'ephlnp Bf,ll, A2 of Pall" lege. 
Cleld, Ul'e spendln!; the lI'el'k ·pnd ill Maxin Finnie Of N!'val1a, !l. guest 
Iheil; homes. M the ehOI)\"" hOLl"e, Is attending 

+ + + Grinnell ('ollrge this yeal·. Deborah 
(;nllll1l!! Phi H('/u. I Untman oC Nevnd" who Rrn<luat r ,l 

:\I IL"y \\' hfOa l , A4 of In() e jlel "l('n ~e, In_t ,Iune Is also eL g uest oC the 
hns !;one to Cedal' 1,'allA to alteJl,1 hou.·c. ~lIsA Batman wM n Orunmlt 
the college homecoming. 101185 Phi Bela while In school. 

r=== ----. 

Th~ Style of T oclay , ( . 
Is While Gold with Oetagdn Lenses'l 
There's a note of chic and refinement i 
in the modem models of while loid 
mountings and frames. · There's a I 
type and slyle for everyone both in! 
our Octagon shaped lenses as well as 

more conservative fonns. r . 

OUR' NEW 
CROWN~ 

an(1 Fiore nce Brown of Newton, 

a ~:r~~n ~t'~~~n 1~p~~da~~IL~~:i~ B k b h' t 
hou80 this week·end , Miss Hutton I·e en OC I S Is att ndlng oe cofiege In C dnr 
Rapids thIs year, 

+ + + 
Now is the time to get a 

, Thi. i'-; ~Iy deaili*! mara""' j 
model """ lends itMlf 10 modish and 
individuIJ fininc. W c cIf~ iI in both : 
rimmed and riml ... ..,.. / -

n~ltll 1,eU, 
"Mrs. V l' ra. 110011 Miller, an n lumnll. 

oC DellCL Zeta, of Dubu(tue, vIsited !\t 
Ihe chapter house yesterday. 

MClry Alice EbelIng, AS at Da.ven· 
port, Is visiting llel' parents lhls 
week,end. 

Dr. ILnd Mrs. L. C. Bryan at DlI.v, 
(mport vlsltea their d::tughter, Mary 
Louise, A3, yesterday. 

Elizabeth Van N tel' ot Ames ls 
a. week-end gucst at the chapter 
house. 

+ + + 
Theta XI 

Week·end guests at the 'theta. XI 
house are: Lyle Jones, a. student at 
the University of Wal<lhlngton at 
Seattle, 'Vasil., WaJter Smith, a 
student at Lehigh university a.t 
Bethlehem, Pa" a nd George Rein· 
hart, a student at Yale university at 
New Haven. Conn. 

+ + + 
Ma'ry 1\101'1'18 
Marries Oct. 1 

liary Morris, who was a student 
nt the university last yea)', WClS mal" 
rled to J aCk :\Ieade, who was also 
a stuaent at the university last year. 
the mal'l'lage took place Oct. I, at 
Des Moines. Mr. and Mrs. ~lealle 
will make their home "t 828'16th 
l!treet, Des ;lrolnes. 

T + + 
SIgma! Xu 

wendell Sayery, L2 of Atlantic, 
went home Fl'ltlay atter several 
weekS of JIIness. Be will spend at 
least 0. 'week recuperating before re· 
turnIng to 10\\'1\. Ity. 

+ + + 
J;/I'e'~ (Jiffle lUtets 
Wllh Mrs. WooiJronl 

Mrs. C. S. Woodford, 404 E. Bloom· 
Ington street. W!UI hosless to Xing's 
Daughter'. Elecla ch'clc I"hleh met 
Thursday ll!ternoon. Garments, 
Which the members have been mak· 
Ing for lhe patJentH of the chllden'a 
hospital, were completed and are to 
be taken to the ho~pllo.l soon. M,·s. 
0, H. Fond\! """8 chall'man of the 
committee. 1111'S. Robel·t Haines of 
Independence was IL guest of the 
artel'noon . 

+ + + 
Eastlal\vJI Wo,nen 
:\Inke S ur/lllf)' \,isifR 

Five women signed out to go home 
fOl' lh wee1,·enil fl'om Bastlawn 
Salurdn;v. Th~y are: Dorothy D lieI" 
hide, Cl of Davenport; RUlhann 
Duncan, G oc Mt, Pleasant; Eliza· 
beth Rlngenu, Al oC Urookl)'n; Ruth 
Simerel, A I or DI'ooklyn, and ~arJ' 
orie SchmitE, A t of Brooklyn. 

t + + 
~1'9. FORsler tJosten 
I" Edut'lltion Cluh 

I 

203 
East 

Wash
ington 

Featuring 
Three 
Prices 

Fall 
Dresses 
lor the 

well dressed 

co-ed 

In OUJ" Fascinating 

New Dep't. 

$10 $15 $25 

Perhaps you have discover
ed it already! The Shop 
Moderne! A department 
as smart and modern as 
youth itself. Dedicated to 
youthful lowa City and 
University students. Here 
today (and every day), 
you'll find the loveliest col
lection of frocks for class
room, campus, street and 
afternoon wear. In sb'y~es 
you'll simply adore, Prin
cess models. _ • tailored 
styles •.. two and three 
pi~ce jacket styles, In 
those new Fall colors. Sizes 
14 to 40, 

pictur.e made for the Hawk-

eye. Make an appointment. 

early. 

Luscombe Studio 

"Maker of Fine 
Photographs" 

A complete Service is offered to you in our optical depart. 

ment. We invite you to have your eyes examined and your , 

glasses fitted by our registered Graduate Optometrist, 

Hands & Son 
9 S. Dubuque St. 

Jewelers and Opticians 

109 E. iW ashington 

AN NOUNCEM£NT 
Mrs. Cliarle,s S. Grant wishes to al1.nOUllCp the p{t,.dhase '01 
the "Davis Gift Shop." 

n 

fie ShOll wIll retain its same 'name, 

lulcl wiD continue to handle unusual giits. 

The toWnspeople and students 'are ·cor. 

'diaDy invited to come in and see the 

I (lispJay. 

Davis Gift Shop 
Old Burkley Place 

Leaves and fall ·colorM lights [Ul'· 
nlahed the decol'atlv .. scheme Of the 
Sigma. Nu party Satu l'day night. 
The ceilings of thr main floor wel'e 
covel'ed with branches of lea\'eR, and 
around each side brack et of the 
wal\s were othel' Rpl'ays ot leaves. 
Subdu ed lighting was achieved 
through the use at red and yellow 
lights shining through thc leaves. 
'Voss Vngabqnils orchestra 01 Daven· 
port furnished the mu.lc. 

Chaperones wel'e :III'S. Lucy 
Reeve", Prof. and Mrs. 'V. F. Bris· 
tol, nlld "Jr. and MI·s . Harald R ed· 
qui"\. lloword "'lIl1amson was 
chalrh,an o( the committee In chnrge 
of the parly. 

+ + + 
lIIarle Paine at Ames spent the 

week·end with friends in Iowa City . 

For Sunday 
Dihner No, 1-75c 

'1' Bone Steak 
Y .. getnbles, Salad and DCHert 

Dinner No. 2 fjOc 

Honst Podr, Dressing 
BmlAe(1 M NIt ])all 

\'c/:ctnhlcH, Rn hIli "n,1 DI'"~ .. t 

Qul<'t 
Fl'iontlly 

Home 1.1I{e 

Burkley Tea Room 
So. of tI,e Campus 

Jaml!s and MennA; PI'OP, 

Tl, e party was chaperoned by 
M,', and Mrs. Lonzo Jones, Mrs. 
M arOHl Newton, :\Tlss Laura hen
n eel, M,'s. C. A. Cartel', and ~1I8s 
Ethyl MarUn , 

Ola r H a nsen, Al of Anila, Is vl~, 

lUng hi s pa .. e nt~ this week·end, _ . -

Hallowe~en 
The time for Parties 
Our stock of Denni
son's Halloween Party 
Goods is the best yet, 
Tables covers, napkins, 
grotesque cut outs, par
ty caps and all kinds of 
decorations, 

HOMECOMING 
FUR SALE 

We've just received 50 of the very newest fur coats 
to add to our fine stock, making 100 fur coats now 
for your selection, 

For This Week Only 
h~se coats will be priced at the August F ur Sale 
priees, Many of these cannot be duplicated for 
double onr prices, . 
Thelfe coats '8:re all this fall and winter's styles of 
fre~h, prime skins, including Imperial Jap Mink, 
Ffudson Seal, Northern Seal, Mendoza Beaver, Amer
lean :Broadtails, Russian Pony, Camcul, Op-possum, 
Ractoon, Fine Mllskrat, and other fine furs. 
A few examples of our extra fur values are listed 
here: 

G'~ey Wombat LaJ1lb coats ........................ .......... $39.50 
Eu'ropean Lambskin .......................... $49.50 to '$69.50 
Mendoza Beaver and Northern Seal .... $85 to $198.50 
Fine Muskrat coats .............................. $110 to $198,50 
Caracul coat!l ........................................ .... $100 to $175 
One special group fur cQats at 100, values to $125 

The Women's Ed ucation club Will 
ho ld Its rlrst meeting on l\lontla~' 

rvening at 8, a.t the homo of Mrs f 
~f. L. I"OBSlet'. 327 Brown str r ' • 

\VI\'es of /:1'1\,ll1ate Rtlltl~nlR In ~ne I ' 
rollege Pl1l1cutioll lue Invited to thl~ J 

mr~Unl\' which wi ll he In the COI 'I1\ of 1.;;ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;II;;illliill;iiil;;.! 1"' __ "_"'_"~~~~_~~_~ __ ~~_'_""' __ ~ ____ " ______ IIliIi __ W" 
ll. ~oclnt h aUl', '':;;;;;;;;;;;;;======::;;;=:.::==::..;., __ ==::..::::====:=::''= .. ' ~ 
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Catholic Group 
Holds Meeting 
Convention Opens Here 

at Jefferson Hotel 
The elrth annual convention ot 

the Davenport diocesan council of 
CatholiC women is nOw In session. 
A board meeting at the Jefferson 
hotel at 8 p. m . yesterday opened 
the ~onventJon. The national preSi
dent gave greetings to the board and 
th. chairmen of tho deaneries gave 
reports. The regular business was 
carried on ns usual. The nomina· 
ting committee for tho national of· 
ficers, which wns supposed to be 
elected IMt evening at the opening 
sesHlon, will IJe sclected today atter 
lhe luncheon, 

A solemn pontifical mass at St. 
Mary's ChUI'ch at 10:30 this morn
ing w!ll open today's session. Tv') 
Rl. Rev, Henry P. Rohlman, D.D" 
bishop of Do.venport, will celebrate 
~he mass with the Rt. Rev. Jose"n 
F. Rummel, D. D., bishop of Oma ha, 
giving the sermon. Part of the 
ceremony will be a procession from 
the parish hOllse to the church. 

The progrrun for today wll! lncillde 
an O)len meeting at 2:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, general 
convcnllon /Chairman, p~siding. 
Msgr, William P. Shannahan will 
give the Invocation and Mo.yor J . J. 
Carrol! will give an address of wel
come. 

Other Sj)eakers of the afternoon 
will Include Mrs. Eugene J, Walsh of 
Davenpol'l, president of the organl· 
zation: Effie E. Doan, secretary of 
the family social service bureau of 
Des l'>foines, and the Rev. Edwin V. 
O'Hara, LL.D., director of the rural 
Jlte lJul'cau of Washington. D. C. 

Pres, Waltor A, Jessup will weI
como the guests at a banqllet at 
1011'0.. Union at G :30. The other 
speakers at the dinner wlli be Dr. 
Mae Habenicht, superintendent of 
child we1!are of Des Moines, and 
Francis P. Matthews, supreme dic· 
tator of the Knights of Columbus of 
Omaha, Ncb" and the Rt. Rev. Hen· 
ry P, Rohlmo.n, 

Tomoft'ow'S program will include 
mass and communion at St. Wences
laus church at 7:16 a. m. tollowed by 
breakfast in the cllUrch parlors at 
8. A. business meeting wUl be held 
in St, Patrick's auditorium at 9 and 
a luncheon at 12:30 p, m . at the 
Hotel Jefferson. A musical program 
will be given after the luncheon with 
tho Rev. J. EJJllott Ross, Ph.D., of 
the school of rclJglon speaking on 
"CntholJc with a sroaH c," 

Tho meotlng wlll close with con· 
ferences, a business seSSion, and a 
bO(l.rd meeting. 

ElI6tcn~ Sial' 
&lalt'ons Dhlllcr 

Past matrons ot the O,E.S, w!1l 
meet for dlnnel' tomorrolV at 6 :30 p. 
m, at the legion community build
ing. Following the dinner there w!ll 
be (I. business meellng and initiation 
services at the Masonic tomple. 

Hostesses for the dinner will be 
Mrs. Hortense Kelley, \\Jrs. Josle 
Snyder, anti Mr~. BeSSie Kinsloe, 

Spencer's 

Harmony Hall 

onl~ v

$17. 
TM~'bu:ru.mdlo1aUtoryl 
Eitherinexqul8iteColUole model 
ar In eom,.et all. Vletor.Radio
Elcctr:ola comblnatJon. Our 
large atock Is goJng rut. Com. 
plett! latlefactlon our policy. 
PllY while )'OG pay. eo".. ill. .1 
r .. -...,... _al-,. ......... .."., 

Delro Zero Will Give 
Tea for Chaperon 

Members at Delta Zeta sorority 
will give a tea this afternoon from 
3 to 5 o'clock at the hou"" In honor 
or their chaperon. Mr •. J, R. Fried· 
line. Iowa OIty alumnae will be In 
the receiving line. . I I I 

The guests are Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge, dean of women in the unl· 
versity, and the chaperons, patron. 
esses. a nd presidents of the sororl· 
ties on the campus. 

The committee in charge 18 com
posed ot Gladys Elder, A2 at West 
Liberty, chairman, Mary Louise 
Fleming, A4 ot Ipava, III., and Thel· 
mil. Bain. A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Athena Will Hold 
Pre/erred Part.y 

A meeting or the Athena literary 
society was held at the Iowa union 
yesterday afternoon. Plans were 
made for a preferred party to be 
held Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Iowa Union, Arrange· 
ments hav been made to accommo· 
date 50 guests. 

Myrna Adamson, A4 of LeMars, 
waS appoin ted to take charge ot 
the program. Hllah Chattereon, A4 
of Linn Grove, will have charge of 
the refreShments. 

Educat.ion Club Will 
Hold First. Meeting 

The women's education club, com· 
posed Of the wivos or all graduate 
oStlldents of the universitY who are 
majoring In education or chUd wei· 
fare, will hold Its first meetin&, of 
the year at the home ot Mrs, M, L. 
Fossler, 327 E. Brown street, Mon. 
duy evening at 8, 

The meeting will be In the {ol'm t 
a get·acQuainted actalr In hOnor of 
tho new members. Assisting Mrs. 
Fassler as hostess wi\( be Mrs. O. S. 
Ramer and Mrs. George Robb. 

Triangle Club Will 
Give Picnic Supper 

Trinngle club will entertain at a 
picnic supper Tuesdny at 6 p,m. In 
the cl Ub romns at Iowa Union. 

Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mrs. F . W. Kent, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
Mrs. Richard W. Nelson, Mrs. B. N . 
Davis. Mrs. John Ely Briggs, Mrs, 
F. B. Knight, Mrs. E , T . Peterson, 
Mrs. Lee Travis, and Mrs. I. L. 
Pollock. 

W. R. (Jorps Holds 
Inspeetion Dinner 

Mrs. Marie Basham, of Des 
Moines, department secretary of the 
Woman's Reller corps wlli be the 
honored guest at a dinner at the 
loglon community bullding Tuesday 
at G p.m. Preceding the dinner there 
will be an inspection of the corps 
with Mrs. Basham acting as inspec· 
tor. 

Reservations should be made with 
Mrs, Tena Holubar at 1367 by Mon· 
day noon. 

Poltpone Dale of 
Facult.y Reception 

The date of the president's faculty 
reception has been indefinitely post
poned. It was originally planned tar 
Oct. 23, 

Legion AuxUiaI'y 
Meeting TomolTUw 

l. 

Officers ot the American legion 
auxiliary will be Installed tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at the legion building. 
Mrs. Bessie Adams will act as in· 
staUng oW eel'. Retreshments wlll be 
served following the ceremony with 
Mrs. L . Lewis as hostess, • 

+ + + 
Ohlldren's Soc:iety 
Holds FlnIt. Meeting 

The Methodist JuniOr Home 
Guard, which is a new organlratlon 
ot the church for girls and bOys be· 
tween the ages of six and 10, met 
ror its tirst meeting In the junior 
depal·tment rOoms ot the Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon. 

Installation of offloers and discus· 
slon of the program tor the ensuing 
year were the main features or the 

street 18 president ot the Guard, 
which is a misSionary olWlnlzaUon 
sponsored by the 'Women's Home 
Missionary soolety. 

+ + + 
Pageant Planned at 
Methodbtt Church 

A pantomime·pageant, entitled 
"The Ten Virgins" will be presented 
at the Methodist ch ur~h this eve· 
ning. The pageant, whiCh Includes 
23 charactet·s is being directed by 
Mrs. Crane. 

The J!ghted cross will mark a part 
of tho special service, as well as an 
echo song, and nn anthem by the 
large chorus. 

+ + + 
PI Beta Phi 

DOris Lampe ot Ft. Dodge is visit
Ing at the house. Miss Lampe 
gradUated trol11 tho univorsity in 
11127. 

Catherine Agnew, Al of Inde
pondence, and Mat'garet Boettcher. 
Al Of Traer. are spendln.g the week· 
cnd at their homes. 

+ + + 
Zeta. Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha announces th" 
pledging ot Ruth Hull , A3 of Clarks· 
ville, Wis. 

meeting. 
Frankie 

Mildred OWl'n, A4 of CedO\' Rn!>ids, 
Sample, 649 S. Governor and Lu cille Wlttlck , A2 of Musca· 

THE JI~", 

SCREEN-GRID 
ELECTRo-DYNA.MIC 

~ATWATER 
KENT 
RADIO 

Stately beatdyoutside-tremendous power 
inside. Needle-point selectivity gets the station tpU 
want-with tbefinest.clearest tone you ever heard I 

MasterconstructiQn throughout. Andconvenient 
pa~ts w make it even easier to own. 

.BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Iowa City's only authorized Atwater Kent Dealer. 
We maintain a complete Radio Department. 
125 E. College Phone 953 

We Are StiLL 
Offering You 

• 

6 lor 57.50 

To introduce our new location and our 

new portrait photographer, Mr. Frank 

Pratt, formerly with Mr. Will H. 

Towles, Washington, D. C., we will make 

a special offer of six 5x7 portraits in 

modernistic folders fo~ $7.50 until 

Nov. 1st. 

6 lor 57.50 
PHONE 536 

Make Your Appointment F.or ,Your 

Junior Photograph Now 

THE NEW, 

Newberg Studio 
16 S. Clinton ~, . Plione 536 

-
tine, are spending the week·end In 
their homes. Mildred Borg, A4 ot 
Des Moines; Marion Stockky, A4 of 
Eagle' Grove, and Betty Kirkpatrick 
at Nichols drove to Des Moines 
where they attended "Strange In· 
terlude," and will visit over Sunday. 

Univer.ity Club to 
Dine at. Iowa Union 

bridge in honor ot tour rushees yes- M1 of RIppey Geraldine Light. !oil 
t~rday trom 8 to 10 p.m, In the of Carroll; Alice Grady, Ml of Iowa 
women's lounge of the Iowa. Union. City, and Eloise Larson, Ml ot Me· 
The guests were Virginia Thompson, Gregor. 

Mrs. Mary Poppen at Parkersburg 
Is visiting her daughtel' Vera at the 
chapter house. Mrs. Ernie J oh nston 
Is the guest at her sister, Mrs. May 
JlfcCulley, Zeta Tau Alpha chaperon. 

Anna Marie Ball, A4 of Dysart, is 
spending the week·end In Clinton. 

+ t + 
Kllppa Alpha Thefa. 

Kappa Alpha Theta announces 
the pledging of Mary Spahn, Al at 
Northfield, Minn, 

Deloris Robinson of Carroll, is 
vIsiting at the cbapter house this 
week·end. Amine Perrine, A4 of 
Boone and Marion Nelson, A3 of 
Dayton, are vIsiting at the home of 
Miss Perrine. 

+ + + 
Sigma Kappa 

Barbara Whittlesey, C4 or Daven· 
port Is at home this week·end. 

The Unlvel'slty club will give a 
supper at Iowa UnIon at 6 o'clock 
this evening. Prot. Pbl11lp Greeley 
Clapp wll give a tlllk on "A Musical 
'I'OU1' of the West ." Ml·s. C. W_ Key· 
ser Is cbalrman of the supper com· 
mlttee. 

Pythian Sisters 
Regular Session 

The regular session of the Pythlan 
a!stel'hood will be held tomorrow 
evenln&, at 7:30 at the K. P . haJl. 

+ + + 
N .. Sigma Phi 
Gives BridJ:'e 

Nu Sigma Phi entertained at a 
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Pendants for Fall--.J .' 

New modes in pendants, re

flecting the height of mod

ernistic mode. Just the ap

propriate thing . for your 

party cotltume. 

We have recently received a 

new shipmen of rings, brace

lets, and necklaces. We cor

dially invite your inspection. 

"The Ten Virgins" 
A Pantomime-Pageant 

MRS. RUTH CRAYNE, Director 

Keith & Hauser 
Singing from .the Screen The Lighted Cross. ~ 

:.tot", u++++t++++++++++++Hof±f:l' ,oftt+~U:"U.H+t_ 

The Reliable Jewelers 

5TJtU~5 We're Ready For 5T&U~5 
A STOlt! POk EVBtYaODY 

q 
A STOltE POit EVBt)I!.OOY 

The Football Season 
is important enough in college circles to warrant the selection of apparel 

acessories which are suitably chic to wear at games and also to the tea 
.~. Il dances which follow. Assemble your "football ensemble" now! _ ) 

Sweaters' 

Sport Jewelry, too 

New necklaces, just 

off the New, (York 

market, feature pearls 

and heavy crystals for 

sport costumes. Very 

clever! Only-

81.00 

Complement 

Scarfs 
-add just the right 
note of color near the 
face, to vivify the en· 
tire effect of rour 
costume. 

$2.95 
I. $ e 

Both Pl'actil and 

Becoming 

New ones are featur

ing the warm fall 

shades. Priced at on~ 

Iy-

$3.95 

Gloves 

An Essential-but es· 
sentially smart. too. 
Gauntlet styles. and 
lined sport gloves hi 
red, blue, green, brovr.n 
or tan-Pigskins. 

$2.50~$5. 95 
Price Range 

Even 

Handkerchiefs 
are no longer prosaic, 
Gay colors, gay prints, 
new sizes designed es
pecially for the sport 
outfit-

25c·$I.00 

In Case It Rains- r _ilr 

Be Prepared to Look 

Your Best Anywaj"-

New slickers are of 

jersey cloth with rub· 

berized lining-Smart 

as a tweed sport coat 

in line, color, and de-
sign. 

$6.95 

$8.95 

The New 

Short~Handled 

Umbrellas 

I 

are really so good~ 
looking you don't 
mind carrying one. 
Highest quality' silk-

$4.95 

A Substantial and Attractive Blanket 

• 

to sit on or keep snug

ly warm when you 

watch the players. 

Plain Colors or 

Indian Designs 

a wide price range 

-Don't Forget
EAGLE STAMPS 

at 
STRUB'S. 

an j au 

~ . 

-
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Meet the team at 4:05 this af-
ternoon. Be at the depot when 
those fighting f1atokeyes return 
and join in a few real yells to 
show them that you reallyappre· 
ciate the wily they showed the old 
Iowa spirit in the first Big Ten 
g(.lme. Give them a determina-
tion to fight even harder next 
SaturdClY. The cheel' leaders 

be will be there. YOu. ther'e. 

Country Life Week G OVBR~OR HanfmilJ ha s is,LJ('d a PI·O('· 
IUlllulion naming the w('I'k Od, 1 ·~ 10 

20 as Countl'Y I,ifr' we('le nl!l'ill~ 1I1j~ w('rk 
1 he J\ mpl'iCJj n C'ollJltry Life conferencc will 
be held Ilt Am (.'!l, Oct. 17 to 20. 

[O\\,lII1 S nrc callt'd upon to concentl'llte 
t11cir.' all('nlion on the pl'obl t'ms whi ch mll.'t 
1/(' solve-II if the rarm bO(l!'(1 is to he mad 
(' He'ctin', 

J . Prohlpms of IIl1ayillg oPpoHiti011 to a 
pl'ice for fUl'lll pl'o<1l1cts. 

2. PI'ohl l' lIIs or tile slahilizution C01')\01'3-

tions. 
:1 . PI'lIhtf'JlI ~ or HCI'rAgr ('onll'ol illul r C' · 

seardl 1'0 1' IIlil izalion of farm wastrs. 
\\' I! IIrr drr initl'ly assured thllt the prcsi-

111' nl 1m,1 J'11l '1ll hO:ll'c\III'r not in {avO!' of cost 
or pl'o<luctiOIl JlI' irrs rOt, fann producls, un· 
Ic'~s IIH' ~a llJ(' cun hr accomplished wilhout 
i m'I'I'IiSi JIg Ill' I'( ' I'~<' Ilild nn11CCCSSa ry Ill! hli
cil y. 'I'll!' ('quuli;t,aU()11 fep and debenture 
sclH' lll f' \\'r l'l' \'(' torll ort 1hr ground thllt they 
\\'r l'r nn<l l',irllhl r ill Ih' nIl illla tr outcomc; 
11l;lt lhry would hr illl'ffrt'li\'(' ht'cause of 
Ih(, inrs('Hpahl r Ill\\' of supply and drmllnt1. 

Sow, lI l'r WI' 10 injl'l'pr('l this to mean that 
farlll l)l'i('('s should not h,' l'nis('ll to It cost 
of production hOllis ? Ot' is it that the raise 
sholll([ ('0111(' in SHch It " '11Y that lhe machin
('I')' is not op"'n to politi 'Ill control and 
Il1lnpering in CIIM' or 1111 indust riill (\('pre . . 
sion? 

It i~ in 1 his mnnl1l'[, olily that the aebr n
lm'e and ('qllalization ft' were nllbound. 
Ollly ill Ihis Illaliner is it pl"ttclieal. '],he 
mrthorl of IJl'ingiJlg fllir lwices is made de
pend 'l1t lI)1on the politiclll caprice of the 
industrial mllss, /tnd woulU in 1.ime of de
pression plnnge ngrlcultnl'e into a far wor, e 
litatc tlHlIl should othenvise result. 

] ndnstl'ial 111'OSperity does not mean tllnt 
th(' wag('~ or very man nrc il1crea~ed, It 
JIH'r('ly m('a ns that more men work. The ma
chin('J'Y of wa~e rlistribntion is not con· 
ceiw<l on thr theory thllt the individual work
l'r l'rcci n 's n III rgr wage in ti m e of pros· 
l)crity. 'I'h(' bunkel' may be Ilware of. th' 
caWiCS of dr])I :>/il ion, and att('mpt to rorstall 
thrm. but tll<' politi 'nl con ideratlons of the 
mns ' II n' 110t llll tl ictale(1 by sound cconoltlic 
polic~· . 1"lIir rl1rm tlriCC!! ar(' of no particu
lar ' onsi<1(,I'alion to I he worker in timc of 
sIll m p. 

l"ol'g, t completely :my , chemc for cover
ing' the co~t of t}l"OtlllCtioll which allows farlli 
price;; to he At tlt(' mcrry of polltiealmanipu· 
lation~ . }r'OI'!!('t the dehenture and the ('(]ual
izalion fpr. 'I'ht'v wonld work. But how 
IonA' w uld 0, 'y 'be allowed to work Re
memh('1' only that you hllYC ICflrned the pl'in
Ci l)lr by wlliclt RlIl'plll, cs in industry nrc han
ill l'(]. 

The fAl'mrm must cXI)cet a littlc scruti ny 
anel opposition to their organizlltion. They 
lla,'\' long been th mllin I'xpoDenls of sneh 
procedure in otlwl' businpss, In 'fact, it 
might be rightly sa id tllat their leaders liflye 
becn so busy opposing tl1e growl h of ofhCl' 
husiness that tll('Y hav(' neglected to make 
proller stlllly of their own Il('edds. 

TIt(' pHolie I'!el'vice corporations and rail
rOllds expect to bayc rnte. to COVCI' the cost 
of pl'odu tiOJI, and show II fail' return. 'I'he 
farm rnn elo this, whcll the farme)'. Icaril 
to study tit ii' cost sheets, aud b gin to ('enl· 
ize th price.~ which el'Op~ . houLd brillg. It 
will he diCficult to adj1lst theil' lllindf.! at 
once to a market organilmtion which . moolb-
1'1> out the dips in pric('s. 'ome will be fillS· 
piciomi that thC'y 11 1'0 being" gyped" if the 
prices m'c .tllbi lized. The fanllers must 
becomc acqllai nt!'d with theil' costs, and the 
conf-crcncc eRn do nothing' bette I' thnn to 
adopt II standal'(l ('ost Rystelll. 
P IIl'p()se of lite • 'ftlbilizfltioll CorlJO,.«tion 

'I'hr HtalJi li zlll ioll CO I'llorat.ions IiI'O {lIO oll1y 
me:lllS by whicll lh(' rxpol't hnsin('ss can bc 
handled lI'ilhout nrrectin~ the prier ot: tIl e 
10('a l IUllrJ{C't. 1L is a llc..teetly h'~it imal c 
flillet iOIl of a IJll!;iness 10 ol'gtlllizc I1l1tl eo-

, 

op rate to dispo e of it. product above the 
domestic needs. The , tabiJization corpora
tion can db this for the farl11('r, if, and 
when, they are operated in . 4cb a lllllunrr 
as to control the dome tic market. It will 
take time to bring them to thi~ . trengtb . 

'I'be greate t need in tbe . tab!' hm('nt 
of tb('~c t:trOllps j not, ot pre ent, more 
COOpc)'llth·es. 'rlw nl'ed i. tbat I he prcH('1it 
eooperalive recognize the adYantage of 
cooperatiori among themseh'('s. It will not 
be a wise Imsine 's polley to rrleumbl'l' n 
new organization with inerre~tive or bad
ly op(,l'atetl units. Important liS coop{'l'a
ti\' may be, a di~jointed organization 
would detent . hlbili;t,ation . 

X('II' cOop('rati\'r , should not h(' p('rmit· 
teel to join until both !!roups ar fl1n('
tioning bh oothly. ontrol, at fir t, mnst 
be in the hands of a few men. A 1J ~Il'T 
responsibility, hut thc diffusion of the I'd· 
llclltion n(>ce Sill')' to the functioning of thr 
'corporation, OWl' loo Inl'gc a ~I'onp or ('XI' · 

cnti v :; and ~tock holclrrs 11'0111<1 on enOrmOI1R 
wastc of , ncrgy. 

('ollll'ol of (' I'OP .1 cI'eag6 
The abs'ence of !l few cooperatives will 

not be the immedillt(' eau: I' of the fa.ilul'r, 
provided the stabilization groups hal'e suf
fi cient rpsolJI'Cc~. 'l'h-:l immediate canse of 
faillll'c will be ha'lte, a lack of 11lIdel'stnud
ing of the Jll'olllems to be met. 01' delibel'atc 
intl'nt on the purt 01 the officer'/j that it 
sha 11 \lot wOlk 

'r l l('r~ is one way in 'rhiell prier, eOIII(1 
hnv(' h('('l\ mllintnint'd at A fail: lew' 1'01' Ih~ 
last 10 yeal's, 'l'he h'ucture is I('gally sim
ple. Jt InvoLvcs no unsurmountable dif
ficu1ti('s. Th~ means has alway, existed. 
AIHI that way was to ha\'e put the conntl'Y 
On I1n import hasis ill certain crops. It is 
a fact that in th(' y('al's of n crop shortng(' 
til(' farlll incomr has been above that or 
th },('1I1'R of "\l'ge crop.. 'I'h(' prices 11l1\'e 
UHllIllly hren below the I IF I to mn)(r I h 
lm'iff (,ffeetil·c. '1'al'iff ruisrs hy the pl'rH
illt'nt wrl'f' b('n('ficinl in th!' instnnc(' of' itn
p'ol't'lltion!l of A I'gentine ('ol'n by t h(' stlll"ch 
And ghlco!';e n\an nfacturel', ih ee\'ta i n YN Il'R, 

it would Ita" bcen pORSibl1' at 011 tilllrs in 
Ihrse yeArs to incl'eaRC' th(' lal'm ineol11r hy 
only a . light c1ccl'L'Rsr in acrrage, 

Till' fal')n mol'tgilg? hold('l's nnd c01lntry 
bankf'I'H have InkeD S(,YCl'C I (I:s('s . anel 111-
)0\\,('(1 hll)1(\t'erLs or their ('U.'10111('I·S 10 go 
bankrupt, lx' IlURI' they did not URI' lh('il' 
business prerogative nnd cooperHte to re· 
duce aerellg by onLy 10 per cent. '1'hcre 
would have becn an incI'casc of income fOt' 
all farm cLasRes by l' clucing the 1llIIl'ginal 
lanel. ill Il se. 

It is not t:I ce '~ary l1ere, nOr is th (' I'c tho 
spac(', to indicate th finallcilll strll cture of 
snch a company. It is eno'ugh to note thllt 
tll el'C al'r sel'(' I'al fot'ms of holding com· 
pro1W. 1111(1 ill \'(·~tnl('nt IIn ll 1l1l111llging ('01'· 
]1ol'nlion ,~ . tlt e pti ciple of whirh it would 
hI' possible to udopl. 

'1'11(> hasis of the idea is 1111' formnt ion 
of a holding on 1 mlll1agelll nt company to 
con1l'ol tlll'm morlgagrs. No on(' 11('('<1 rr
lin(juish conlr'ol of his proprl'ty bitt III' 
mllst !lgr!'!! to pa,s thc right of having illl' 
llCl'('lIgt' of ('rrlain fitI'm crops rl'ducc<l. JI1 
1 h(' great middle w('st therc IIl'C fl'w farm s 
tha t al'(' not to Rom(' cxt('nt mortgaged. 
Those which arc elltir('ly farm('r-owned al'o 
usually in tbe coopel'ntiv Ii, and becau, e of 
eCI' tain phascR of the organi:;atibn which is 
suggested, would work directly in line with 
this jelea. I 

'Phe. ol'ganizatioll wc ol'e slIggesting is 110t 
. corporate fArming, Illthough it fOrll1 R 1\ 

basiR for that, jf in the futurc farm groups 
shall find it advisable, 'rhcre is 110 slIg
~rl;tioI1 of intrusion on individual OWll('1'· 

:;hip. TO!l c('l'tain d'egl'eC', it dOCK toke thc 
attitud of scientific mal1!rgcment. 

'1'hcl'c m'e otber functions which could 
be ca1't'iecl on by such a company. Among 
them 111'C, direction of l~esell l;Cih in the usc of 
fA1'1ll wastes, 0 a t6 prevent dllplication 
of effort; We financing and nlalH~gement 
of such cOlllpanies to makc indu, t~-ja I pro
duction of t he r esults of sllch ~tlldy po '~i
ble. 

The lallcl withdrown from the usc of cer· 
tain crops in all instances wonLd not r -
main idle, 'rher are II few crops whiclt 
could he grown. Certa.in acreages arc 
adapted to walnut groves ancl forms oE 
timber. 'omc acr'cs are in vel'y definite 
need of seeding down for pasturc and 
rcst. Fahners operating their Oll'n furms 
have generally pr/lcticed the principle of 
rotation, while renters havc oftcn been lanl'!. 
robbel's, and it w'Quld be fOI' the definite 
, 'alue of ngriculture in th' futuro to have 
these lauds \'Cvived . 

We are not sugge,~ting permanently "e
moying Lancl from u.'e. It is a que'tion of 
whether we will bc II ble to hold up an in· 
crensc of acrcage or uffer the coJLapSJ of 
the n('w stabilization groups. Farm 
groups cannot expect any material relief 
in the next t 11'0 yea I' unless . lleh I1ction is 
forestalled. 

'],hi. point ha~ been st )'~ sed time and 
time agllin by those who have the respon· 
sibility of thc solution of the Ilgrieultul'!lL 
s ituation. And yet the fa rm group as a 
'I'hole has not paid the Slightest attention, 
e\'i(\ently ha\'ing the idea t h<1 t S ll~lt n cOlll'se 
is impossible or ilUlniletical: 'I.'hey have 
been taught that such is the pl'QPci' atti tucle 
to tuke. 'rhe conference has a definitc re
sponsibili1y. ] t should take action in the 
formation of a corporation to study and 
handle the situation. 

~=::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Welcome the f1omecomers 

SINCE Homecoming is only a week 
off, the varioUil organizations should 

begin to perfect their t>lans for we1com
ing-the alumni. The alu.inni want to see 
spirit anti animation 01\ the campus and 
it is up to the otganl~Eitl bodies to pro
vide it. 

A good HomecoTt)ihg plirllj\e and col
orful fraternit;.v alii! iiortlri~Y hotl!!e dec
orations are things that evety Illumnus 
will see and appreciate. 

TIU! Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg, In U. S. Patent OWcel 11,. Ripley I 

DID "lOT DISCO"E~ " NEW C:OHlI,.'kT 
01'\ ~H roOT ON ., OI\TII 01\ '>OUT» AMERIc.4 , i 

c.-:: AND HIS NAME WAS _NOr':COLUt1BUS", . 

·---~v« ODZDZDZ yt.(' . 
, , ' PRONOUNCE THIS ONE I 

(illS Polish for 'CEASED DRI2lL<r'lG? ,. , 

' ~~ (~ 
;r :::~~ ~ ,~~ _ 

C T <- ~~ ,. CHOP SUEY SPA HE TI 15 A CHINESE DIS~ , IS UNKHOWH 11'1 CHINA 
- Ai'll) WA':> INVENTf.D BY T~f M IT WIIS CREATED BV At>! 
O{000 YEARS BEFORlITAL'1 KHEW IT, " IR\~IIM/IN 11'1 5I\N I'RIINCI~CO 

WAMBSGAN~ 
(c!evelo.nd ) 
MADE AN ' 

UNA5515T£D 
TRIPLE PLAy 

Inth\!. 
WORLD SERIES, 

'If 

:> I'~. Kin, rUlloIr,. Slnd".lC. f l'lC" Glu t Dr t. " pl, r:_: ...... :::..:====~ 

CHILLS AND FEVER 

WHile we are w";!ing Ihis the 
r"dio is bringim( ill Iho Illa r h~' 

)lIllY arc'ounl or I lip II,,,, Iw.I'P'" 
first lIIix wil h allot lIel' JIl t;' 'r ('n 
bchuol, Cal'! ~Iellze.-'s "oke t l' lI ~ 

Uq jllst how Ihat gnlll:' Of flghl· 
illg Huwl,s L, l:'ninJ:-luul t1U'~' 

lonk gonlf. 
• • • 

1I ~I'e w(, Hit , uh'l"lIly tu (]nHI off 
lh C'R(l few lI nf's and, Wl lf'll till' lil!4t 
1111(' IH Wl~ltt('n, to (la~h dow11 al'ld 
hu y an ('"LI'Il NlItI"n of ·I'h .. Ilally 
I owan con lninin~ nil till' Illnys 41f th,,, 
Ohio g-nllw. :\H \\'('11 IS llHa \ ... ·url,1 Nt>· 

... ,," 'lIIel ti l<' Iuwn ('Ill' hi lillM, 

• • • 
W II:I.1 a 'ut o[ Il('OI.lr' art' wIJ"ldng

(o r Ui-i, nnd all \\'(~ pny t11fll)l i~ :\ 
nlckl(·. ~l n.H In-ouut'U,,n "1",1 mn· 
HtlnlpUon! 

• • • 
.Ah ! lln! 11('1'(\ \\'f' hnve' wl1h ll~ 

R . K 'r. w ho has a ll tlll"al' 111" .. 1;" 
of n g-ood ronu'lhutol'. 1>,;'·st or 1111, 
we wllll l to thnni< him for Ills kimt 
,·ema .. i<s I\hout this lin~. )(':1<10"', 
Jook him ov~". Il ol'r 1M ""1111' or hlH 
sturr and We wnnl 10 Imllw if 1", Is 
goo(\ ~no ll gh In join thp IIlYHI!t' "rtll'" 
of thp h l u(I m ulzp. 

• • • 
1 .. (' t,1H G(~ 

Mnny an ll~NI Ahlpk lI~lI"vln~ him· 
self romantic I" f)llh' .. hl'lImatlc-. 

• • • 
When hel W(,l'n tlIP (]f"'l1 ~ nd I hI' 

I1I'<'p lIlli e ANI, ,11)1 Illto " -- anrl 
ou t of doorN. (1l(1\·., almosl). 

• • • 
Huny n nwI''' mall] nllll;p" the 

. Seals Cluh and th('n lhhll'" " I", I" n 
m~rrilald . 

• • • 
Com I' UJ(ain, H. E. '1' .. nnd \\,(,' n 

h(we another li ttle Inu!(li al tlIP 
lions. 

• • • 
Thl'Te Isn't n thin~ w" ('nn (]o 

about the hi!\" man who trlNl to Il lIt 
nn ice cream (,one in til(' Ill outh of 
lhe cook- just for spite. , ' 0 .• I, ! 

• •• 
MEET THE TEAl\[ AT 1:11;; todaY· 

• • • 
COIilO ~!mill when yotl hayc 

'ilile alld we'll I'"a d ""01101'1' 
rh';I" ol' ill lI\e Iif~ or Bcn 
FI·anltlill. 

-Dr. r.w.o. 

Th~ Ieewane", Il l., !'Ilnt··Couelcr, 
recently voted by the llJlhois Press 
O~~9clatlo n, the "he,t (Ially In a clt~' 

of 10.000 to 2;;.000 Unl)uhlllon," has 
[IS Its dltO!' <l ilt! I 1I ~lnc"" lnn ll,,!;e .. , 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The Univcrsity of Iowa 

nutletills IIl1d Itlluounccmcnts for the Otrieial Daily 
GIIII1'Iill l'ululIllI IHw,t be 'n the h"1I11s or I ,oie HJlluiull, 
101 j"u"Il" lism huihliu!:, in writing, hy 4 p.Ill., or 11:30 
K.m. (Ill Satul'Il"y, to aPIll'ar in Ihe following morning's 
()a ily I"WIIII. 
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11 .\ WI{ "'I:>.'GS CONTRJUUTOnS 
All ,Iu(\('nt.. Inlf'), ,t(',] in ~ulllnltllnl: Jillol,·um hlewi< IU·t work fOI' ptlbll · 

(,fI!lon In Jlawk \\'/111(", unlv~r~lty tIle"""y qunrlerly, pl"a80 ~ee Buna 
Hpll"I(~nJ) al (ln~". l) .. adllne fIll' w" illnl( is Ott. 2~, \ I'atch [or {urthN' an· 
npllll('rn1l'nlH In 1'1", Il,dly I"w~ n . n OL AN D A. 'VIUTFl, 

n Hl.n,~gln~ edltol'. 
MAltY .1. AINR \\'OHTII, 

]Itcl'n..'y c(\l to,'. 

UI<X'Im ,\'l'IONAL G'\' l\IN 
The ('v~nlnl:" r~~l'~nllona l class fOI' faculty, facully wivcs an(l numlnlstra· 

11\'1' stuff In ))"nl,1I l(:vrnnn"lkH Tuesday ~ncl 'l'huI'H(lay, 7:30 to 8:30. given 
by Miss Rlg-,IP 1 'r:vtz of Copl'nhagen, onc of thc new membel's o[ the physl· 
('nl (du('<ltion Ih-Jl:tl'lnwnt staff, will I.){'gin n~xl '£ 1.ICHduy, October 15, nlee tinl! 
in the WOInt'n'H g-YIlIllIU"iullI, Herond fluor n OI'LlI. The swi m m ing hour. 8:30 
ttl !I:31) ]),m., will Ill' in ('llUrl:" or JIIiHR ]>" 'nnCl'A J( eef~. 1t Is possible to 
la.kl' Olll'. or both, or lllll!->I' c la~xt·s. Lo('kcl' lIekcts ::\rc ~2 . Ci O and should be 
nbtlllnc't1 f .... 1ll til" ~N'I·('t'II'Y·H offlcp and 11I'est'nled to tll ~ mntl'on at the 
WOIIH'I1'" gYll1n,,"lutll. l\J AHJOTIIE CAMP. 

nO'I'.\]'I;Y S'rl'n";~TS 
All nol~l' ~iUlI~lIiR [\.I·C Ill vitptl to a picnic on MOlldny, Octoher 14, st'lrt· 

Ing ft'om lh ~ ph'lI'ma('y,"'(llllny hullcli nl( at 4:10 )I ,m. PleaHo ] ave your 
namc· and 2;;(1 nt room 4 1j l )hal'll1:tc'y-botlll1Y bu lJcllng, or with YOUt 1n~truc ' 

lor, 1)('1'01'0 MOIl.lay nooll . 
W . F. LOFlTlWING, 

1,l"rlllm,\N ~1'unRNTS 
EVPI'~'''o'ly 0111 fO!" Ihf' "Illg Ynwn" Iu-oallfnst. TllP Luthe"an Lt'ague or 

til(' English I.lIth(''':1 11 ('hurrh Invitt'" all J_lI thernn &tudcnts to nn outdoor 
IlI'l'a l(fnHt Ru nday Illurn lng. .'1et,t al Ihe church at 7 n.m. 

}]LIZAilETlI LA HSON, president. 

J.t'THEItA. STUDENTS 
The Lulheran L~ag ll l' of th~ Bngll sh Lutheran ehm'ell will meet Sun· 

dar. Oetobl'r 13. Till' ,0(·1n.1 and luncheon will ho at 5 :30 p.m. and the m~et· 
Ing at G:al). 1',,01'''""01' C. 1\. lJawl~y w\ll speai< on '''rhe Present Situation 
In l'alesllnl'." Bveryon~ IH welcome to como and b.-lng fl'len!ls with them, 

ELTZABE'rn LARSON, president. 

FIRESIDE CLUR 
TJw FireR i.]" (' Iuh, Rturll'nt group ot th e Unitarian church, ,on the cor· 

nrr of lOWll uv~n ll e a lll1 Gilbert slrret, will meet Sunday, October 13, at 6 
p.m. In th ~ lI lir l ,'oom for a social hou,' and supper, At 7 p ,m . Dr. E. B . 

lwo .unlver"lly r;rntlU:l){'H, Philip 

I). Adler, ." 110 receh'erl h iM 11 . ,\ . flo · 
gr~c III '~G, Is (til t",· til III publisher, 
nnd L oren D. "Cut.on, :.!· I . i:-; hURh\t"l:-;':~ 

11m no.:; (II' , 1\ IL'. 1\ ,11(' 1', ,luri ng l liR 

,,,"101' y"Or :,1. JO W:I . ' VIIS tUtor·ln· 
chief o[ 'fho Da ll y l own n, and ) 11'. 
[1pton. p"~ \'lous In h is con n rctlon~ 

with tho 1{ewanr~ pope,', wn. g('n· 
(' r et1 m a naser of Ht l1 11C' ll t ] ."" ubllca· 
tionA, 1nc. Another )own. graduute, 
\I ' . lInny llnrpcl', '27, I~ On the 
Stal"Coudcl' hUblllc"" oWce Htn rr. 

COMMENCING 

Tuesday 
llirect From A lO-weel{ 
$2~OO Broadway Run! 

oA/ft1D A 

SPECIAL SlJPP{)R.TlftltG 
VF 'TA.GE .. ndJCREEI'I 

FA.VV'UTIU 

~tarti:hg 
THURSDAY 

For One 

Wcek 

Sunday, October 13, 1929 

Reute,' ot Ihe socloloG'Y depa,'tment, w ill Hpcak on ",In ohjreth'c Htanllan] of 
morals," [allowed by an ollen dlscus'lon. All "tlldents will be wclcolhe 
'SSUIlO~LU QllISa,I!.il pun Jd(ld lls al{l l\1O<\ IIU~11" 01 J . J. HO l 'Sl;, prcsidc nt. 

HU.\JJ\1\r8T , O('IETY 
Th first meetlng of the Humanl~t SOCiety will be held '\lr)ndll~·. Octoher 

H , at the home of P.ofe .. sor all" J\1rH. K )(. Mapes, 1 02·1 "'o.o(lIa,,,n. P,,,,, 
f"R~I' II' . J.- . &\ \\'ers of Ihe de)lartment o( English. will lall, on "Home Rc· 
cent PIa. s." llO~:-':O TA P.P[']H , "P'·I"('t:u·y. 

PRESRYTEIU.\N STUm:-:TH 
Thl' Student COl,lnciJ will m t s unday, Octoll<'" 13, at >I p.m. nl tho 

cl!urch. All l)'lembers ptea'" be present iC posklhlf'. ')'11<:- r<'"ul,.,· Hunaay 
eVl'nlnl> Fellowshlll supper wll! Ill' served III th(, ('hurch I",.-fors al 1i:30 p.m. 
Eve .. ybod~' welcome. n~,., Hh lnd wi ll le,:u1 th .. dIscussion ~ l Jo''''· lIm. Jllij 
loplc will be "" ·h' ll hayc 1 ~ righl 10 eX llect f,'om the ehllr<:h." VIola !'II V· 
l'ns will pr~sl tl l'. L1~LANI) '''lUTE, ,wJ.liclty monag<"·. 

EEfrSR\L 1'I{'SI(, 
Tho J'!II·Heal »i ('nk will Itt' h~ld in tlw flelc l hUll'" poul Hllnrlay, Oplol)N' 

13 . All Sca lf! 1l1'(1' 1'C' C)U (,H l ('(l t o 111('('t flt the wonlen'~ gYUlll~l!iitltl1 at 2:IG H.nl. 
ALIl'B DOND . 

TO RTL'nRN1'S WI'('II M,\.I()J( on l\II;"on 1:-; Iml' C \ 'I'WN 
A IJ studentH wh o h ave II m nJol' Qt' mi nut' in (·c.1Ul'utiUI1 ami wbh tn tn l\O 

lhe (IUalifylng .. xalllin alion~ at til ls Un1e J)Il'aHe 1'1')10"1 In tl,f' Edllf'ltUon or· 
fice, 1"Oul11 117, unlvel'f; ity haJJ , at o n cC'. P . C. I ·A ( · J{ J·~ H. 

,.---
JlOt'IiRY 

Thcl'e will h" hocl{('y practlce ( 0 " al l thOHf' ,,110 a"r i nl~"{,Htp<l on Ihe 
hockey field Fl'lday ttt 4 p .m . a tld Salu"day lit ]0 )I. m. hl'~illnillg- H'lt(lJ'(lny, 
Octob~l' I~. l\l AHJO IU E ('A MP. 

mmM,\ N SO('If,vf\' 
'rhe,'" will be a mel'lii'lg or the <:" "111111\ ,0l'lNy 1 \'t~ln~g' lay. ne-I. J G, al 7 .:~ O 

)1 .m ., In the W01ll£'n 'H IOLlngp, lown Un ion. ; \ 1l nu'ml!pl':--; and t laW;(l intl'l'llHll'd 

In th (.l RO('i c ty ':; acti v ities ar c "l'(J IU!~ tNI to aU('nd. ~(,1IlPst(,1' tlCkf't:-.:, ;j()('. 

O. JlAClIIMONT. 

]\ /\1'[>/\ In;TA 
Kappa Beta pl ed ~i ng ,ervires will h .. , hf'l< l KUllIlny, oct. J3. lit ~::W fl.Ol., in 

Ihe L'hl'lHllan church crntcl" All 01 .. 1 lII"mh ('I" :11'1 ('xlll'rl('tl'l" he' lht"'(' . 
M.\ TH: ,I H 1']'1' 1" 1,'1 J) j, \ '. 

1>111 /,OSO I'll 1('.\1 .. frXIJ 
The Phl1oso])hicul club will meet '['u esdu.Y, O~t. 10, 8 )Ull" at (h e home o! 

Dean nnll M,·s. C. E . Seusho,'c, BJr, N. 1.111n "tr H. lll'pol·ts will hI' :;lvI'n hI' 
membel's who at tem]ed lhe Inlernallu nal cong .. e~>; or J)Hychulogy al Nl'w 
lI~ven , and meeti ng>; !It Ch lcugo :tn(1 Orrll'Vn, Swit?p,· lantl. 

NO IUIAX C. M E m n , 

A Sensation! 
A Proven Success That the 
EARNED the Right to he 
Called ---

. 
"The Best Show in To,vu"" 

Continuous All Day Today 

Last Day Tomorrow 

This great cast 
makes this all talk
ing program the hit 
tbat it is! 

The Colored Comic Flash 

STEPIN FETCHIT 

The Ace oj Burlesque Comedians 

LUPINO LANE 

Daphne Pollard 
Comedienne Extraordinary 

The Broadway Sta~-) 
Lee Tracv 

'" , 

AI Jolson's Leading) 
Lady 

J osellhine DUlln I 
All On This Jll Talk Pl'Ogl'(lm 

LUPINOLANE 
is a Riot in 

"FIREPROOF" 

Fox Movielollc New~ 

vice 
kon, 
wine 

In 
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Nurses Elect 
Class Officers 

.., 

Hlbll'~', ~eCI'otUI'Y; und Norma Alder· 
M!)11 of 'trawiJcl'l')' Point, treasurer, 

Lorado Taft Will 
Give Second Art 

Aile<' 1l0tl~'I)~ ~I":n\'" WaH Lecture of Series 
elected pr"sl<len l of tile junIot' e las. I 
J, of th (' ~chool Of nundn.Lt', l~"l' i(la~'. "Phidlas nnel the Parthf?noJ1" will 

Olhel' ol'flcer" (' I"ctell aI''': Dclla De. he the secol1d ledul '(' hy Lorado Tart 

!JON' of l'or"icn, ~. Dak., \,I('e pI'c"I. 
delll; Louf:-:() "'r,\'p or Mj\J'~hnlltl)wn, 

secretlu'y, and ;\lo"/:II('l'lto '\1 [lYI' I' of 
Pt. MadIson, tl'''UHlII' 1'. 

OrrIcel's .. Iectl'd hy th" Junior ('I" H.< 
11 of tho school of 1I111'HIII/: He: Bliz,\. 
b~th Hug-ill'S of SutlL('rland, IlI'e~I' 

dent; Jeanette Bruwn of J\T:1r~ngo, 

vice "reHi(J<lnt; 1l,·lon l)u\'[~ of "'au· 
kon, RN','rtol'Y; find li"')ol'(, llce Canton· 
wIne ofl\'pbst pr City, tl'l'aHurcr. 

Tn the year" )la,,[ it has hel'n till' 
eu"tom In tilt' ,,'huol of n ursinI{ to "" , 
/:In clusseR [n hulll S"pll'lI1bel' lint! 
JanulIl'y, each of the'" clas",," ('Iect· 
Ing It. own ofn" .. r" lind cUl'I'ying on 
its own cla~H work a~ a spparut(l 'lmJt. 
Beglnnl",: lhlH fall thl'l''' will he but 
onc Cla"H, "tarlln,; In Heplpmhe", and 
the Ill'actice of hoxill/: two optR of 
office,', for' "aell cla".< will soon hI' a 
thing of Ihe InR!. 

Senlo,' offi('("'>; (If lh~ ~rhOol of 
nUl'Hln/:, elerted la M' "IJI'lng and IlOW 
BI'l'Ying, ure: L ydia ,\ lien of CornJng, 
IIl'P8idl'nt; 1,'lol"'I1C<' Hoth of Spirit 
Lakc, vice pr("ldrnt; Jrene Eal'ly o[ 

Hot Tunes! 

1\'"t1 ne.dllY. III" rh'Ht lecture, "Greek 
art and how It hn'lPened," giv .. n la"t 
"'Nlne"' tu~' 10 nn audlenee or mOl,C 
than 3fifl IlPl'lionl'l, wn.s an introduc
tion to tI, e serics of ~Ix [))u~trull'!l lee· 
tUl·"" . If(' RpoI'e oC the Influencc of 
(l,'pI'I, fll'l IIll to till' time of the build· 
Ing- of the Pa"th~non. 

\\'edne~rlny hE' wIll continue jn 
l'i1l'onoloAieal ol'llel' lhE' Huhject of 
t hl!-l ;venl"K Sf'I·jf.l~ which will cover 
sruI,)tur" fl'om tbe time oC thl' grent 
(leriorl of Gre"k url thl'ough lh" fIf· 
t,'enth cenlUI')' anll illclu(lIng 1I1ichel· 
angelu, 

History of Chicago 
Compiled by Pierce 

Bpssie Pierce, associate professor 
u:' hlRtOl'y at the University of Ch i· 
cago, wlll have cho.l'ge of collecting 
matel'Jnl and compiling 11 history or 
the c.t) OJ c..1'Jco.go, 1IIIss Pierce was 
a_soc[ate professor of history at the 
Unlv.erslly of Iowa, and head of 

H£AR THE 
UN/Vi/Wry OF CAuFOAN/A 

• , GLEE CWB •• 

Jazz 
Pep 

Cheers 

, \Iso 
('o!lwlly • )oi('ws 

And 

WHNr till Ihey lenl'lI lit 
<,(lIIe/:l'?-IH'·o· h huby! 

('<)til!' 011 till' HI'" th .. Iwt· 
('st film lhat P I' PI' sizzll'tl 
on (III' SCI'('PI1! ('aIllJlII~ 
/(iss<,s, foo/hull /:llIIlI'S, SII· 
I'II/'I/y Illll'/i~s, 'II CV(,I'Y' 
/"ill~! 

Song (':11'/0011 

, 
, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City " 

the hIstory department of the Unl· 

vcrsHy high school last year. 
lInss Plerco bega n work on tho 

book last week. She has charge of 
a group ot unI versity students who 
are engaged In collecting lhe mate· 
rIal. It Is expected thal five years 
will be required to complete the 
volume. 

In an Interview wllh a Chicago 
Ilewspaper, Miss Pierce Is quoted as 
saying that "the city'S racial group 
unci their purt In the buildIng of th e 
metropolls al'e to be g iven special 
attention In the projected work. 
Much will be wid about Chicago as 
11 'fu nction in g social OI'ga nism ' 
which Ilhl1se will revolve about th e 
strides of the city's m ass population 
along I)ollllcal, rellglous, artistic, and 
Int('liectual llnes," 

=-

Students of Italian 
Descent Meet at 

American Legion 
Tw~!I'r men or lla;;an descent met 

III tI'" Ameri<-an LegIon buildIng 
dIlllm: room I"rlda~' ni!;ht aR the 
Allf'sts of (: us PU~3.t(,l'I. '!!,j oC Iowa 
City, Th" Ilurpo,,, of the n/eetin& 
WllS to ,1I,<,u," lIle po,,"Ihllille" of the 
(Olllllltion of an Hallan club on the 
i<)w:\ campus. 

.\rtl'l'lt t\\'O'('OUl'se dlnnPl' til" men 
ass('l1Ibled in Ihe loun/:e where many 
}l l1gg.t'~ t ions :oUl to the formallon or 
the cl ub were made and dlscll~~e~. 
The lIIen lIlll'ced to meet at a later 
<latl', amI made plans to 1001, UI' 
ut hN· nH~1l On the campus who are 
ell[;ible (Ot' membership In tile pro· 

The 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
Shop Presents a 

FALL FASHION 
REVIEW 

In Sound and in Natunll 
Color 

Englert Theatre 
STARTING TODAY 

r 

Ann Christy - Renee TO,Tes, 
Dorothy Janis, and Raqual 

Torres, FamoLLs Stars in 
a Great Fashion 

Review 

Every Frock Shown is 011 Display AmI 
Obtainable At This Shop 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg, 

-STARTS-

TODAY 
-Ends Thursday-

IT'S BIG 

1I0scd club. Illcrce in 1925 Leo l"l'Igo, Al of Chi· 
This worl, wlll he tIIldet' the dl· cngo U('ights, 111.; J ohn Snow, E3 o( 

l'~cllon of LouIs Loria, A4 Of Boonc. 
1'wo other members, Tony Huro, Al 
and SIl\'Jo ~'iberJ, Dl of Chicago, 
111., were apllolnted 10 write to othl'r 
schools haYing organlzaUong Of thts 
Idllll to get furthe,' information on 
the SuhjeCL 

Those prescnl at the Frida)' 111ght 
l U(letln;; w('l'e Gus Pll ~i.lle-rj. who 
,;rullullted from the c6111'ge of com· 

LYOIlR, N. Y.; Oulll'iB1C' Gre-co, A2 or 
I31'0n:<, "". Y. John Nobile ltl , M I of 
Bl'ooklyn, N, y, Tony Ruro, Pete I' 
~Ianno, :,\11 of Hoyanll , N. Y.; Her· 
mUll Zmllpeltf, Ai or Bronx, N. Y.; 
Hlh'Io TIber[, Chal'les ,'rol'(·l1o. A2 o[ 

;0.:01'\\'0011. N. J, William Rulmanettl, 
)11 oC D~s )[oIl1e8; nolph DeCicco, 
~13 of Des ;\10111e8; lind LOlllH Loria, 
,\4 of Boone. 

=-
It's MarvdlolLs On 0[.1," New' ¥ itllphone" 

at 1:20 
Also Mbnilay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

You haven~t met the REAL Billie Dove until 
you've heard her charming voice. One of 
Vit!lphone's biggesJ surprise thrills. 

She l'isketl h er honor to promote 11er 
husband's career I 

We Gua1'antee This Picture To 
Be The Finest Dramatic Enter .. 
tainment Since Talking Pictures 
Were Invented! 

Prepare yourself fOl' the surlJrise of your 
rife when you see and heal' 

With 
ANTONIO MORENO - NOAH BEERY 

Romance under the tropical moon. A wife-who riSked 
her honor for her husband's career. A husband who 
is forced to prosecute his own wife for a crime she com
mitted for his sake. 
One of the most stirring dramas you have seen this 

season. 
Also you will hear-

Pathe Talking News-very interesting. 
"Her New Chauffcur"-a talking comec1y 

that's a wow. 
Sunday afternoon and evenings--50c 

Weekday Matinees-40c 
This picture will not appeal to children.-For Grown

Ups Only 

Also 

Fashion Revue 

In Colors 

Song 
Cartoon 

Years Ahead of Time 

C;'om t.he famous stage hit. 
lIB U RLE- 5 Q U 'E"·" · 

-Flashing With Romance

Laughte,' and Song 

PatteI' and Gorgeous Revues 

With the stage stal' 
HAL SKELLY, 

:Beauty chol'us of 100 
!.A Broadway Review in 
l!~Ct-tNICOLOR, 

The-sel'een .favo/'ite 
NANCY CARROLL 

"CLEVER DANCES" 
NEW SONG 

HITS 

MOVIETONE 

NEWS 

"It Speaks" 

AL.L-TALKI N 0 
ALL-SINCI ,NG 
AL.l,- [DAN C-I N C' . 

HEAR 
The Tuneful 

"True Blue LOu" 
"Flippity }'Iop" 

6 NEWHITS 
IN ALL 

Page 5. 

Some Good 
ews lor You. 

Since the PASTIME THEATRE has ill
,stalled the finest talking equipment in Iowa 
City, where the voice is natural and clear as 
seeing the actors on the stage, we have book
ed some very good pictures for you to see 
and hear. 

FOR OCTOBER, NOVEMBER 
AND DECEMBER 

Billie Dove 
"Careers ~, 

With Her Marvelous Voice and Looks in 
"The Man and the Moment" 

(Her Private Life) 
-------~----------~----------

Homecoming Special 
One of the Greatest College Pictures Ever 

Made for the Screen-

"THE SOPHOMORE~~ 
All-Talking, AII·Slnging, With That Clever 

Couple, Eddie Quinlan and Sally O'Neil 

Mary Pickford 
I Tn Her First Talking Picture 

"Coquette~' 
It's Great-The Critics Say 

Vilma Banky 
In Her First Talking' Picture 

"SO This Is Heaven" 
Very Good, They Say 

iller 
The nig Broadway Musical Star in 

Ziegfeld's Big Musical Comedy 

"Sally" 
All in Colors, Song and Dance 

rdini 
Another Big Broadway Musical Comedy Star in Her 

Biggest Musical Success 

'''Paris~~ 
Played One Year in New York on the Stage 

In Color, Song and Dance 

-Richard Barthlemess 
In His Big Talking Hits 

"Young No Wheres~' 
"WEARY RIVER" and "SON OF THE GODS" 

All Great Pictures 
-

Dolores Del Rio 
In the Biggest Picture She Ever Made 

Longfellow's Famous Poom Brought to the Screen 

"Evangeline" 
A Real Picture for the Whole Family to See 

ANNA HARDING 
Another Big Broadwa.y Star, Who Was the Originlll 
Star in "The Trial of Mary Dugan," for Two Years on 

Broadway, in Her First Big Talking Hit-

"Paris Bound~~ 

INA CLAIRE 
John Gilbert's Wife-Another Big Broadway Star in 

lIer Greatest Stage Success 

"The Awful Truth" 
The Big Musical Comedy Hit From Broadway 

~"The Greenwich Follies" 
With Original New York Cast 
Singing, Dancing and Talking '!.-_---

Another Big' Musical S how That Made Such a Hit On
Broadway Last Yea, 

"The Treasure Girr~ 
Another Big Musical Comedy Hit That 

Was Some Show 

"No No, Nannett" 
~======~-=I~n~C:o~lo=r, So~g~,~T~a=~~~======~ 

BILL BOYD • 
Who is Considered One of the Best Actors on the 

Screen Today in 'l'hree Big Talking Hits--

"The Flying Fool" 
" HfR FTRST COMMA~O" 

"MAN, WOMAN AND WAR" 
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Boilermakers Smother W olverines Under Heavy Attack • In Last Quarter 
Purdue Rally 
Is Michigan's 
Defeat, 30·16 

Boilermakers Hammer 
Out Four Scores l 

in Final Period 

ROSS ADE STADI M,Lafayelte, 
Ind., Oct. 12 (AP)-ReCuslng to stal' 
Uck('(1 when defeat apparenUy was 
Its rortlon, Purdue, flghtJng Uke Il 
-band of wlld men, jumped onto 
Michigan In lh tin I p rlad today 
and groun(\ out lL 30 to 16 victor)' 
ove,· the 'Vol ve rine" In the openi ng 
game ot lhelr Big Ten seaso n. 

Michigan 8f\w lIs e"l>erlenced line 
hOlmed to plc-c('s by the vlcfous 

t hrusts or Alec Yunevlch , sophomore 
fulI back , Glen lIarmeson, and "Pest" 
W eloh , who used the territory 
gunrded by the right .Ide ot ;\1Ich· 
Igan'!! line for a runway over the 
gO(t1 line. 

Arter taking a on(\ touehdown lead 
In the mld.,le of the "eeond <luarte" 
Purdue's gam" eollansed In the third 
period anI! th e \Volve .. lne8 ham· 
m" .. "d out 1 0 pOint" hefore the Boll· 
e l'mnkcrs hlld Clgur <lout what .'1 
t htm, 

nut Jimmy Phel!,n'" elevpn "'''M 
Itnv t hlnjt hilt heal!'n /Ind In the tlnal 
pprlod smothereil the " 'olverln,,11 
wllh II four touchdown Ilttnek tll1\' 
(lrqt had the rrowd wl\,l, then lort 
It almost l)1'C"thle~". 

Purdue" b~cknl'11I IwrH~ntpll n 
"arlc,1 offen"p thut hnd the )flchl· 
gnn lin )'lllzzled RlmOR! th"ou A'hout 
thr "amp. Thp funellonl",: oC the 
Boilermaker line wa~ Miter than 
ovpn th" moql pnthu.lnRUc Purdue 
Burporter hOPNl for , Purdue ma,le 
10 flrAt do\\'n M to /l IX to,' l\1lchlaan. 

Lineups : 

PURDUE lIlTCIlIGAN 
Otrowny ....... 1..1':1 LF: ... T'·URkowskt 
Von Blbber .. T. T ILT ... .. Hayden 
Stt'nrH ......... 1.011,(1 ... ............. POP 
MilicI' ................ C,e o .. . Roynrd 
Buttner ........... RO IRd ........... Stelllk~ 
Sleight ........... llTlnT ........... ROHCh 
Muckle ...... " .... REI 'Rr~ .. D"ovelJn~ 
Harmeson .. , .. QD,QB.............. hnrllll 
'Wdch ......... 1..1111..11 .......... HudRon 
Purvl~ ...... RnjRll ........... nahl.n 
"unavlch .... (i'BIFB ........ Oemble 

SCOJ'e b}' quarters: 
lIfl~hlgan ................ 0 0 16 0-18 
Purdue. 0 0 0 24-30 

S('ol'lnl!'- Mlr hIKall. tou ~hdown", 
T,·uskows kl. (lemhls: pOint from try 
a f tpr touch(\olVn, GemhlR (nlare 
kirk; Purdue, 10Uchdo\vns, Yune· 
"I ~h 3, 'Welch, llruwny. 

OCUelo.ls- R c(e,·('I'. !'tlllton Ghee 
(Dar tmouth); umpire . A. Hlllne" 
(Yulp); tll'l,\ jud!!,c, H . D. Hackett 
(Wellt. POint: h ad linesman, L. 
OJ\I'flnpr (llllnol~). 

Hall to Stage 
Bouts Friday 

Jesnick·Carothers Bout 
Headlines Big Bill 

'rhe coming haIti between " Silok" 
Jesnlck, N wtOIl flash, and Harvey 
Carothers of Mollne Ilromlses to bc .. 
trt'at tor lowa City boxl nil' tans, ae· 
cording to lho mate hmnkCl'8, Roscoe 
R a il and "Doug" Fairbanks. They 
h lwe sccu red thts headltne bout tor 
lhelr show Friday, Oct. 18, at the reo 
glon community building. 

J esnlck, 19 yenr o4tI Newton boy, 
hM developed rlLl>ldly during tbe 
la.st year, and his victory over Henr}' 
F alegano. tho Ftllplno sensation, 
la~t night lit Newton ranks him 
among the best. lightweights In t.hls 
section. Flllegano has met Bud Tay· 
lor, TOllY Canzonnel'l, and Eddie 
Anderson dUl'lng tho last year and 
these tonpnotchers. 

Carothers won a thtee round 
knockout over Tomnl)' RYan In Sioux 
Falls, S. D ., IMt Tuesday night. Be· 
co.uso ot his pertonnanc , the pro· 
mote,'S signed him to return lUI a 
h a dllner Cor their next show. 

Duke Barry, his manager, has sev· 
eral ranking rtghters In his stable In· 
cludlng Pat Corbett, but considers 
Carothe rs as a coming champion. 

Pedrle Sulllvan, 170 pOund Durant 
cOllch, w11l meet Kid Cameron of 
Wa.lerl06 In a f!1x round seml·wlndup. 
Sullivan Is the boy who stopped Ne· 
tol1cky In the legion's Ill8t s how. 
Cameron beat "Snubs" Gllnaway on 
J a.ck Dempsey's r ecen t ca"d a t Dav· 
enport. The~ wlU be tour four-round 
Preliminaries to the lwo big bouu.. 

PENN TAKE ·TIP 
FROl\1 A'S: WIN 14-8 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12 (AP)
Ta king a tip trom the rlghtlng 
l\(ockmen, Pennsylvania. s taged a 
third period comeback today to dp· 
feat Virginia Polytechnic Inslltute, 
14 to 8. A t the end of the half the 
II1\'ad!ng southerners led, 8 to 7. To 
' Valter Masters, form er H avertord 
plo)(er, went the Individual glory ot 
beating the Gobblers, 

oats Salla, and Topcoat. 
(JIeaned .nd Preteed 

11.00 Cub 

---- --'*"" ..... 
~ " PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 55 

A.THLETICS WRECKING CREW Athletics Lead 
3·1 in Series, 

BeatCuhs 10·8 

.IIMM Y FUXX MWKEY COCHRANE 

Mack Displays Emotion as 
Athletics Put on Parade 

Ill' E DWARO J . NEIL Joe UcCarthy, the pleasant pilot 
Associated Pres t;ports Writer ot the BrUins, calmed his plnyors In 
S IUBE PARK. Phlladelphla, Oct. philosophical tashlon, 

12 (AP)-A lilli, lean, tremulOUS old 
man In a neat blue 8ull, hat In h a nd, 
overcoat folded mellculously over one 
arm, stepped timidly today Into one 
of Ihe wildest celebratlons In the h18' 
tory ot the wol'ld sel'les aftermath. 

He shivered wlt.h emollon Ill! he 
tapped llghtly on the door ot the 
Athletic's d"l'sslng room. A. the 
HwUng o1>en, It burst ot eh crlng, 
singing, and just plain Incoher nt 
8houtlng, blllowed PfU!t him . HI! 
~waJlow d a couple of limes, took a 
tlrm grip on hImself and stepped In· 
side. 

Tho yell ovm' the mad 10 to 8 de
rPM of the Cubs died as Connie Mack, 
67·year·old manager ot the ball c tub 
that had J\l8t stnged the mos t sonsa' 
tlonal "ally In wol'ld series blstory 
looked amund at hi. playerij, hl>l 
shaggy eyebrows quivered an(l the 
1I11cs ot his face were deep trom re
strained emollon. 

L an and s tately, the kindly old 
man who rarely visits bls players aft· 
er combat, tried to speak and break 
the beaming, happy silence. H e 
gulped and looked at each one oC 
t.hem . 

Finally he ~pol' . 
"('d just Ilke to b able to ex pres. 

to you tho thlngH J fet'I," he told his 
playel·~ . "Bul I can·t. I'll have to 
let It go at thal." 

And then, rather tban brenk rlghl 
do,,'n In his happiness, Connie 
turned on his heels and ma rched out. 
leaving Iho celebration to roar out 
afrosh behind him . 

" I'vo never seen anyt hi ng like tha t 
' 'll.lly,'' he 8ald as he hurried away. 
"There 16 nothing In baseball histOry 
to compare with It." 

In a nother dressing room, only a 
Cew dozen yllrds away, there were 
other tear. very Clo8(' to the surface, 
It tears can <,vel' really get that Close 
to a hall playe,·. 

H ack WlIlIOn, th e gallant, chunky 
11OwerhouBe of the Cubs, muttered to 
hlm""l! as h!' changed his clolhes. 
H e fought with h is shoe laces, 
pu lied h Is hat down over h 18 eye .. nnd 
stalked (rom the room, obvious to 
the chcel'lng wO"ds of his team rnates. 
t p to the fina l Innings today Hack 
was the hitting, fi elding hero or the 
Fkulns. T u(la), he lost two crucial 
fly balls In the 8un. 

Anothet· ~'ld player was Norman 
Mc~Ullan , who saw a "double play 
ball" r .. om Al Immons' bat bounce 
o\l'er his head ror the clean hit that 
blasled the Cubs' hopes In the final 
slages ot the JO run rally In the sev· 
enth Inning. 

"The breaks of the game bent us 
t.oday," he said, "but we're not whip· 
ped In thl .. series yet by any mean ... 
It took the worst breaks I ha" l'er 
tleen," 

Joe, certa in that tbe Hcrles WOUI(l 
AtIll be carl'led beyond flvc games to 
Chicago, COUldn't name his pltehcr 
for th e Clfth game Monday. 

l\ipon Reds Outplay 
Cornell in Midwest 

Conference Opener 

nII"ON, Wis., Oct. 12 (AP)-A 8C' 

des of sensational runs brought 
Rlflon college a 33 to 0 vt~tory over 
Cornell rollrge In the openln \\, game 
ot the Mldwe"t conCprencc ht>re to· 
day. Four touchdowns In thc Clrst 
p"rlod and Ilnothc,· In th ' seco nd 
bent Corncll. 

Paced b\' Capt. "Red" Martin, the 
IJlpon nedmon tx-gan theh' driving 
nffenslv!' In the first minute of Illay, 
l\1artln took p edersen 's Initial klek· 
oft on hi s 10 yard 11110 n n<l ra n 00 
ya rds tor a. mark er. 

Bofore the firs t tOllr mlnule~ of 
1)10.1' hlld ended. .i\ ndcreon, Ripon 
rullback, annexed anothCl' touchdowlJ 
aCtcr a 47 yard run by ( 'tlptt\ln Mar· 
tin hnCl brought lh e ball within 
s lrlklng (llstanco or tho gonl. 
. The Uncup : 

-----------------ORNEJ~L nlPON 
UIlt'lbn.1 ............ LEILE.......... .. Strum 
n 'olzeL ...... 4 .... LTILT .................. Pine 
Tesch , ............. LG I LO................ ScOll 
Ol'ltrln .. ~ .......... C ~ C ............ n. Mllrlln 
Shinn ............. RO IRG ............ Antros8 
White .............. RTIRT...... Amundson 
]\;'plson .... ~ ...... REIRE ................ Heinz 
(Jra n t ............ JBI JH ... D. Martin (e) 
("ook (C') ........ LH ILH ................ R ehl 
'Peelerson ....... RHIRH ........ _ .. Mangen 
Brandau .......... FBIFB........ Anderson 

Ofrlelals-Re!eree. Stoddard, 11111' 
waukee; umpire, F'ltzgerald, Mar· 
QueUe; head Ilnesm an , Landowski, 
!lUclllgan . 

TARS TAKE '~EAI) 
1.0. ANGELES. Ocl. 12 (AP)

Roll'ywood too\< a one go me advant· 
oo:e over Ihe 1I11sslons 111 th~ fifth 
game ot the PaclClc oust haseball 
lengue spIlt season pllly ·ort hel'e to· 
day by scoring a 6·3 vlctorr. Holly ' 
wood has won three straight. Thb 
MlIlslons took the first two. 

Sunday Menu 
~'rled Spring Chicken ................................ 75c 
Baked Leg Lamb ........................... _ ............. 76c 
Hoast. Loin of Pork ........................................ 65c 
Baked " lrglnla Ham ................................. 65c 

hlashed or Escalloped Pot.atoes 
Candled Sweets 

Creamed Cauli f lower 
Bultercd Peas a nd Carrots 

Rolls 
Comblnallon lo'rult Jello 

SUead Tomatoes, Thousand Rland 
DreSSing 

Combination cabbage Sala d 
Cherry Pie with Whipped Cream 
Pumpkin Plo Raspberry Pie 
Peach Short Cake with Whipped 

C''enm 
Coffee Tea or 1Illlk 

Legion Dining Room 

_I 

By Farr - The Best 
American Legion BuDding 

2 

AL SIMMONS 

Navy Bows to 
Notre Dame's 

Passes, 14·7 
BALTtMORE, Oct. 12 (AP) - A 

11a89 flipped from the ringers ot 
[,'rank Carldeo, aga in rO"ced t.he 
Navy to bow befo" e Noll'e Dame on 
a (ootball field lod"y IlS the m en of 
Knute R ockne passed Ilnd plun/ted 
theh' way to . 14 to 7 vietorI' over tho 
midshipmen at Ihe Baltimore 8tadl· 
urn. 

The pass, to. ~I'd by C"u"ldpo, while 
lying ulmost In a )'lrone lloslt1on Into 
the waiting a,'ms of Jack Eld" .. , not 
only gavo Not,'C Dame the winning 
touchdown, bul It ol)('n4"d up the 
Rocknemen's IllLlLck. U p un t il that 
heave se nt Elder over Ihe line In the 
second period for the ty ing tOUCI1· 
down, the Navy wall matching Its 
1'lval8 trom tho mlddlowcst yal'(\ tor 
yard and pass (0" lla811. 

Confrontall by tho Noll'e Dame 
RItock lroops In the opening period 
tho Navy cleven plow(O(\ and palll!cd 
\t8 way down the Cleld, sending Joe 
Clifton, the Paducah, K y" boy, over 
fo,' a touchdown from the three·yard 
IInp. Bauel' adeled th e extrn point. 
But with lhe ndvent of lhe tlrst 
~t"lng NoU'o Dame toam In thc I\ec· 
ond quarter matl('rll cha ng d. 

A t the ene\ of the fourth play ot 
the closing perlol l Al Mullins dived 
over tho IIno a nd Carld 0 added Ihe 
I)Olnt for wh at p rol'cd to be tho win· 
nlng touchdown. 

Lineups: 

NAVY NOTRE DAME 
cran e ............... Ll';1 L!' ............. Collins 
Bowsll om ..... L'I' L l' ..... ·Mc Namara. 
Swan .............. LG/ LG.............. Kassis 
11 Ugh08 .............. C C.................... Nash 
Koepke ............ RG RG ............ Metzger 
Bryan .............. RT RT .......... DonohUe 
Bylng _ ...... ....... RE R8................ Coley 
Kohlhas .......... QB QB ... ~......... Gebert 
Spring .. ~~ ...... LH 1..1-1 .......... Schwartz 
H . W . Bauer .. RIl l Rl! ......... O'Connor 
ClIllon ............ FBI (i'1l. ........... Savoldl 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1) 

But the big outbu""t dldn't get go· 
Ing until Foxx, MlIIer, D}'kes, and 
Doley had singled In rapid s ueces· 
slon, scoring l\'::> more runs and 
arouMlng the hope that the A's after 
al might do the unpl'Ccedented. 

Old George Bruns came t.o l:>at In 
the pinch for Eddie Rommel. the 
thll'd of the A's pltche"" for the day, 
but thero was a lull a8 h e popped out 
t.o McMillan . lIIax Bishop fo llowed 
with a Single that drove In Dykes 
with the fourth run and drove thp 
disconsolate Root from th box, hav· 
Ing yielded six hils to the soven men 
to facc him. 

Tile ubs werl! now a fast becom· 
Ing panicky and tho crowd n early 
hysterlcnI. Little Art N hr, vetc"an 
southpaw nnd Old Giant slar of the 
\Vorld 's sel'l 8 of 1921·24, came out 
of the bull pen to fnce George Hans. 
Thls was the crucial point ot the 
rally. It Its momentum was not 
"lopped quickly, It would be too Inte. 
Neh! twirled carefully a nd when 
lIaos IIftel! a fly to ce nter, there 
8pemed nothing to cheel' about. 

Score: R . lJ. E . 
Ch1c81J'0 ...................................... 8 10 2 
Phlladl'lphla ......................... 10 15 2 

Seo,'l': 
CHICAGO- A13. R. H . PO.A.E. 
lIfcllflllan, ab 4 0 0 1 3 .' 
English, ~H .... •• 4 0 0 2 1 0 
HOl'nsby, 2b ............ 5 2 2 1 I 0 
WIIRon , ct ..... 3 I 2 3 0 1 

uyl 1', rt ................ 4 2 3 0 0 1 
St"l)honRQIl, If ....... 4 lie 
G rI mm, 11) .............. II 2 7 0 0 
T II.vlor, c ............... 3 0 0 8 J 0 
Root, I> .................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Nehf. p ...... .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bhlke. " .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ma lone, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"Ha rtnett ................ I 0 0 0 0 0 
C.ulson , p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................ 35 8 10 24 8 2 
PUHILA- AU . R . H. PO.A.E . 
BIshop, 2b .............. 5 t 2 2 3 0 
[[aas, ct .................. ~ 1 1 2 0 0 

ochfane, 0 ............ 4 1 2 9 0 0 
Shnmons, U ... w ••••• •• 5 2 2 0 0 0 
F oxx, lb ................ 4 2 2 10 0 0 
Miller, I'C ............... 3 I 2 3 0 1 
Dykes, 3b ................ 4 1 3 0 2 0 
Boley, s~ ................ 3 1 I 1 5 0 
Quinn, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Wa lbt'rg, P ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Rommel , p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

•• Burns .. ...... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Grove, P .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota ls ................ 36 10 l~ 27 10 2 
-Batted ror ?1alon~ In eighth. 
"Dalled fOJ' Rommel In se"enth. 
Scoro by Innings: 

Chicago ....... ,...... . ... 000 205 100- 8 
Phfla(lelphlo. ..... .. .. 000 000 (J 0)-10 

Summu"y-Runs l)atted In, CUy· 
lei' 2, Stephenson. Grimm 2, Taylor, 
Bishop, Haas 3, Simmolls, Foxx, 
Dykes 3, Boley: two base hits , Coch· 
ranc, Dykes: three b .... e hit, Hol'l1s, 
by; home l'una, Grimm, Ha.as , Slm· 
mons; "oc"'flces, Taylor, Raas, 
Boley; douhle plays, Dykes to BishOp 
to Foxx; lett on buses, Chicago 4, 
Phflad Iphla G; bases on balls, ott 
Quinn 2. Rommet 1, Nehf 1; struck 
out, by Qutnn 2, Walberg 2, Grove 
4, Root 3, Mlllone 2, Carlson 1 ; pitch· 
erll r cords: ott Qutnn 7 hits and 6 
ru ns (i eU"ned) In 5 Innings (none 
out In sixth) with 22 at bat ; Walberg 
1 hit , 1 "un (unearned) In 1 Innin g 
with 3 at bat : Rommet 2 hils and 1 
run (earned) In 1 Inning with 4 at 
bat; Grove no hits and no runs In 
2 Innings with 6 at bat; Root 9 hlt8 
nnd 6 runs (earned) In 6 1·3 Innings 
with 27 at bat ; Nehf 1 hit and 2 rUn" 
(cOl'ned) In 0 Innings (pitched to l WO 

batteI'll) wllh 1 nl bat; Blake 2 hlt8 
and 2 "uns (earned) In 0 Innings 
(pitched to two batlcrs) with 2 at 
oot; Malone 1 hit and no rUlls In 
2·3 Innings with 3 at bat; o.rl80n 2 
111ts and 0 rUlls In 1 Inning with 3 
at bat; hit by pitche r, by Malone 
(Miller): winning pitcher, Rommel: 
losing pitcher, Blake. 

Umpires-Van Gratlan (p late), 
Klem (first base), Dineen (second 
baAe) a nd MOI'an (tblrd base). 

Time of game-2:12. 

Happy 

Days 
The most wonderful experience in your 

life - - your college days. The pals you 

make and the friends you associate with 

. will be a long time remembrance to you. 

You can always find the good fellows at 

Racine's. Where they meet, greet, and. 

treat. 

I Racine's 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

Wildcats Tip 
Dope Bucket; 

Get 7·0 Win 

i Football Results i Track, Field 
· -s-uI-,e-"-lo-r-(-"-'I-S.-) -S-ta-le--T-e-ac- b-e-rs-5; Men Vie for 
Eou CI Ire' WIS., Normal O. 

St. Cloud Slate Teachers 31 ; Ro· Meet HonorQ 

cllPster, M Inn, junior O. " 

MADISON , Wis .. Oct. 12 (AP) -
Nor!hwC-9!l'rn university's \nldrllts 
upheld thr lr name h ero to<lal' and 

clawed th II' way to a costly 7 toO 
foOtbtlll "Ictory over the University 
ot 'Wlsconsln, More· tha n lS.COO 
frcn~led 8pOCtator8 fIIlt through an 
Intermittent drizzle to sec the Wllo· 
cata upset the dope. 

The "Ietory was costly, fOr lIem'y 
Bruder, brilliant. Northweste"n tull· 
back, sufte,' d a tractured leg In 
the third period and probabl)' wllJ 
be out fol' tho 8ea~on. 

'1'he gnml' was marked by fre· 
quent pen[\ltle~. No,·thwest<'rn lost 
laO ya,'ds on lIIego I plays, wh lie 
the llud~!'rA were sot back 80. 

Coach Dick lIun ley'A olpven sIlpped 
over th e lone touchdown o[ the game 
IMe In the tlrst period. Afler gatn· 
Ing declslvely on punt oXchange8 
and ra iling once because a pass trorn 
lhe 12 )'ard line went ove" the goal, 
NO"lhwestern d ro vl'! from their o\\'n 
40 ya"d Ilne to scol'e. RUBsell Baril" 
horm, who plunged {ow' ya"ds for 
the counter that pro"ed to be enough 
fo,· victory. ca"rled the lirunt ot the 
drive, plckl n~ up all bul 17 of the 
neoded yards In the asslluIt. The 
other gain was a pass he thrrw to 
H anley. B ruder placed l<lcl'~d thb 
{:,oal. 

T_lneups: 

WISCONSON N . \n:STER;-;' 
Gantenbein LP.' T.f; ..... .. U.1kN 
r,,,lI,·'t(ol·lch LTI LT....... .. nll~y 

r ,plthn n .......... LG LO ... Antlpl'son (CI 
K"ueger ............ CI C............ Erickson 
Pnrks (e) ........ UTIRG.... Woodwol'lh 
II . Smith .. ...RTIRT ... Mardi 
L. Smith Rl '_RF.: OIlI,Mnt 
Behr .......... QR'QD lIanll'Y 
Pacetti ... .. 'R11 'RII ... Caldp"wood 
Lusby ........... 1-1 fj LH....... . Druder 
Onabah .. ' FRI(i'J'\ .. Bergh~rn 

Summary: 
Score by quarte,·s: 

WIsconsin ..................... 0 0 0 0-0 
Northwestern ... ....... 7 0 0 0-7 

Scorlng - Northwestern, touch· 
down, Bel'ghern; point n(ter touch· 
down, Bruder (plnco Idck). 

Texans Outlast 
Kansas Aggies 

DALLAS, Tex" Oct. 12 (AP) -
Sco"lng In the first m inute of piny 
IInr,t pushing acrosa two more touch· 
clowns In the final period (lfler tllelr 
opponenls had wO"n lhem selvcb 
down In n vnln erfort to overtake 
thcm, the Tcxas Agglcs "e(e£lled the 
Knn.as AggJes, 19 to 0, In thNr inter· 
sectional battle hcro today. 

Led by a l!Camperlng ha lfback, 
Nigro, who hl'OkA looge (OJ' many 
long runs around the wings and orr 
taclde , Coach Bo I\Ic:'Illla n 's purple 
c lad KanKas cloarly ou tllinyed t.he 
Dt'll men [0,· tho fll'at three periods. 
Time a nd agaIn the J{antlas clever. 
penetrated d ep Into tts oPllonents' 
terrttory , but each lime till' Tt'XIIS 
Une braced and held ClJ·m. The flna, 
periOd saw the l(o nSUB team 80 warn 
that they fell casy prey to a tU"I' 

ous assault launChed by the Texans. 

II AR\'J\RO 1'RlU:llPJI 
CAlI1BRIDGE, Mass., Ocl. 12 (AP) 

- Harvard ran Into stubborn OI)PO
s itton today f ,·OO1 Ihe University ot 
New Hampshi re Cuotball team but 
long runs enabled the Crimson to 
win 35 to O. A pa ssing attllck wh1ch 
worked spasmodi ca ll y mllde the 
Wildcats a. threat throughout th~ 
contest, 

Gustavus Atlophus 26; SI. Thomas 
19. 

'rexns hrlstian 28; Centena,'y O. 
Lawrcnce 26; Northwestern col· 

lege 6. 
St. Lnwrenc!' 22: College of th" 

City of New York O. 
Drakc 20; Washington U. O. 

Buckeyes Beat 
Hawkeyes 7·6 
in First Game 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

down through Oblo's line and then 
Papo took the ball tor an end ru n. 

,Vesley Fesler, Ohio's all con
ference end, was turned InSide by 
R ogge and 'Yeat ra, a nd Pape 
stepped ou t on a 44 yard run . lie 
circled Bob Horn, d.fenslve right 
h alt, and waS hardly touched on his 
way to the goal. I rving Nelson, sub· 
slltute who won two games with his 
drop kicks tor ext ' .... pOints last year, 
had no chance to get his tr}' away 
this lime. Joe O'Shaughnessy. 
Ohio's lett end, blocked It. The fll'st 
halC ended 800n and 80 did the scor
Ing, 

Poor' l'Ullting . or Iowa. 
POOt· punting CO$t Iowa tbe game. 

l:lrlce Thomlls and Mike Farroh rlLrc· 
Iy got away a goOd kick, averaging 
25 yards on 14 punts w h ile AniP" 
;\!cConnell averaged 36 yards for 
OhiO. 

Both t eams used a diamond de· 
fens~. Ohlo'8 backs sprang their 
plays on the a ll'ong side, shifting 
hOlh ~a"ds to the SIlme side ot the 
line and "staggering" the blocking 
tJaeks, Iowa's pass plays usually 
started with on e near back In mo· 
lion towo,'d h is own goal. They 
vllrled with a n ott tackle play from 
th e slim e forlllation. Iowa played 
behind a n unbala nced line with the 
g uardS lelldlng the Interference. 

Ohio gatned 119 yards In 46 at· 
tempts to ru sh Ihe ball, while Iowa. 
made 148 In 56 tries. I owa BCOl'ed 
eight first downs, all by rushing, 
while Ohio made seven, two of t.hem 
by passes. All ot Iowa's r ive passes 
were Incomplete whlle Ohio made 
gcod on (Ive out ot 12 for 53 yards . 

For OhiO, the work or Rolman, 
FeSler, Ujhelyl, Holcomb a nd lI1arsh 
stood out, a l though O'Shaughnessy 
did Rome [Ine wOl'k at end. Iowa's 
forward wall w ith ,\lestra, Roberts 
ond lI ealy stopiling neady every· 
thing sent at tltem , was flanked by 
the fi ne work of Rogge who yielded 
hardly any yardage all Ilfternooll at 
lert end. Pape gained 91 yards In 29 
tries whlle Thomas got ~3 In clght. 
.Holman ran 66 yards In 25 t.rles and 
Holcomb who bucked tor 34 In 15 
atteml)ts. 

Play by plays on page 8. 
Scoring s ummary : 

Ohio ........................................ 0 7 0 0-7 
Iowa.... ................... ...0 6 0 ()--(j 

Ohio scori ng-touchdown, Larkins; 
pOint li fter touchdown, Barratt, 
(plarcment) Iowa scoring-touch· 
down, P ape. 

IOWA I OHIO STATE 
Rogge ........ .... .. LEI LE.. O'Shaugh'sy 
West"a ... _ ....... LT/ LT ... _......... Marsh 

Roberts ........ W LG.............. Shelby 
MngnuBsen ... _ ... C C ...... ~........ Barratt 
Myers .............. RG/ RG ............ Ujhelyl 
Ely ....... ~ ........ .RT RT ... _ .. _ ... Larkin. 

Reedqulst .... REI RE.............. Fesler 
Pignatelli .... QBI QB. .. _....... Holman 

Farroh ............ LH/ LH ...... McConnell 
Pape ... . _ ........ RH RH ... ~ ........... Horn 
Thomll8 .......... FBI FB ..... .. ... Holcomb 

Selz:> 
Shoe 

-8tyle 
at ill 
lIefc 

WTE claim many things 
W for The Cambridge. 

Style-fiI:8t. It originated 
in the great Englieh uni· 
venities and ie a favorite 
style of the best London 
):»ootmakerll. Second-it 
is built on the famou8 Selz 
Rittenhouse lasL Mighty 
good looking and comfort. 
able, too, Third-it Is 
made of the CamoU8 Gal. 
lun Sierra leathers. A 
llturdy, heavy, desirable 
quality for fall weather. 
Fourth-it contains the 
exclullive Selz Arch}ast 

, 

feature. 
TId lEU! AIlCBLA.IIT £IGHT 

'8 
&b .1aDe. a .... '8, 
,10 and ,1:1-
........ cu 10.., cu ,6 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

COASTS' 

Handorf Higb Pointer; 
Youngerman Wins 

Weight Events 

SIJIllllng thelt· way down the track 
anr! sUpping on the muddy takeOfr", 
lhe track IIn<l f lelCl mcn toughl 
throuh the first meet 01 th tull sca· 
son. This condItion rore~tnlled the 
posslblllty of good marks In the 
events. 
Th~ Indl"ldual s tar of th meet 

was Evel'ct C. Handol'!, B2 of Coin, 
" ' ho won hoth hU1'(\lo I'a ce~ a nd tJed 
fOl' fh'!lt In Ihe hl~h jump. Other 
s tars were J. " 'eslcy Youngerman, 
E2 of Des :\folnes, \\'110 look th. 
hammerlll l'O \V aml (\I,cu.. thro\\'. 
and a secon<l place In the s!>otput, 
and ;'lldney Stetzel, A1 of W aterloo, 
who WOn th<> brond jump li nd lieu 
[01' firRt In the pol" vllult. 

i'lummarles: 
Pole "ault-Stetz~ 1 ant\ Null 1I1'd 

fo,· rJl'st and second, )lull, third.: 
helr-ht, 11 teet. I 

75 l'ard da"h-lI r nc l~O(l, rll'st; Ad· 
omso n, second; proctor, third; time, I 
8 1·1 0 Reeonds. I 

75 yard hlt;h hU"'l<'~-llando\'f, 

rlr~t: Balzl"', , ccond; WenOt, third; 
tlm~. 10 3·10 Recontl". I 

100 ynrd low hurulrR- T!lIndorr, 
first: Geo,'!!'P, Reconu: Frick, third; 
limp, I~ r,·10 s cond$. 

Hunnlnr- I\i t"h jump ITflndorf lI nd 

n-~nrIt . tlNI fol' flr~t 1)lne~. Mnllen· 
hoff , third ; hdc:h t 5 fl'pt 4 Inches. 

Thl'er Qunrl" .. mile run - Taylor, 
fll 'gl ; Cla,·k. spconu; Hos~nbc,'!;, 

tlllrrl: time, 3 m inu t eR 43 Reco ntl~. 
150 yar<l 11aq1]- Dca n, flrRI: Adam 

~on. PC"con(l; EvC'rsmerer; time 11) 
2·10 se('oncls. 

aoo yaru c1n8h-Alexand~r. [lrRI: 
("o"vcr, second; P~ek, th ll'U; time, 
34 4·10 seconds. 

'Runnln~ brolld j ump- Stetzol, 
rt .. ~t; Vance, spcond: Bla ndls, thll·tl; 
(Ustnnce 18 tect R IIl ChpR. 

AhOt put-1II0.sey, first: 'ounger· 
mnn, Rpc~ollrl: Lp\Vt~, thll'll; d lRlunce. 
37 feet 0 inches. 

1')1!,;"11~ throw-Yollng-PI'man . rlr~ l ; 

MMsey, second: Hl\nnltm, th ird; dl •. 
tonce, 118 feet 4 1·4 hichl'H. 

llnmmp r throw - Youngcrmnn, 
(lrst; Rarker, second: Stadl",·, third: 
dlstanre. 124 feet 3 ineheM. 

Bccausc of a high wind nl1'l 
mtJ(ldy foollne: tlw jnvpll n throw 
WQ6 postponed until tho l':'ot: ... :)' 
tra ... ellng CUll comp .. lftlon. 

\f .\1l0f 'F.TTE TAJ{E8 
J)EFF.,\T FROH QRINNF;LT_ 

M ILWAUKBE, Oct. 12 (AP)- A 
~O YOI'll flplll 1"01\1 from pllLCl'lIlcnt 
In thO' wnnlnl; mimlt!'R of llle /tn lll~ 
<;nvl' r.,·lnn~ll ~olJp~e n 9 tn 7 v\clQry 
over lI!"rQu~tte hcr~ today. Grl llneli 
had .~orrrl h" RORP'S tourl"lown In 
Iho flrst period, while Marquette'. 
only sror('R ("RrnE' In the- Hr'concl prT'l· 
od on Slsk's tou chdown anll Hpdlck'B 
goa l After It. TIll' vlrto,'Y r ('callea 
Grinnell's sen,nUnn"l last halt corne· 
bacT, to deCeat Marqucllr 20 to 13 
a year 11&'0. 

Now 
Ready! 

fJFe 
STYLEPARK 

HATS 
FOR FALL 
By specializing in 

the manufacture 

of a ONE PRICE

ONE QUALITY hat 

Stylepark can offer 

styles and colors 

only to be fc;)Und 

in hats selling at a 

much hig~er price. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Coasts' 
. . 

FIVE,DOLLARS 

arounl 
«aln. 
17 ylU\ 

R4 
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Iowa City Comes From Behind to Even Matters With East Des Moines 
Last Minute 

Pass Saves 
I. C. Defeat 

Interference With Pas8 
Over Goal Makes 

Score Good 

By GILBERT SCHANTZ 
Turning almost certain de

feat into a tie, a fighting Iowa 
City team brought their sup
porters to their feet in a frenzy 
of joy by coming from behind 
to hold East Des Moines to a 
14·14 score, After being 
stopped by the charging East 
Des Moines forward wall on 
the two '."lard line, Moffitt 
heaved a 30 yard pass-over the 
goal line just out of reach of 
Christensen, Iowa City's left 
end, Two East Des Moines 
backs Intel'fel'ed with Christensen 
just as he crossed the last chalk line, 
ond the orrJclal l'ulcd that Iowa CIty 
be given a touchdown. 

A bit of drama was added at tbls 
point when the timekeeper's gun 
went off In the melee. The crowd 
went wild when the referee placed 
tho ball on the 3 yard line for Iowa 
City's tf)' for the extra and deciding 
point. 

Howat'd Moftltt, Red and White 
quarterback, was equal to the occa· 
sian, dashing arou nd right ~nd with· 
out an East hIgh tackler touching 
him . Iowa City Idclced orr to Rehms 
as the time keeper's gun barked tile 
end of the game. 

After a series of short runs by Mot· 
fltt and consistent plu nglng by 
Wright, Moffitt went over his rIght 
tackle fOI' a touchdown la te jn the 
first porlod. On a fake kick, Wright 
smashed his rlgh t guard for the ex· 
tra pOint, giving Towa City a 7·0 ad· 
vantage. 

Lead ShorUived 
The lead, however, was short 

lived. Arter an excha nge of punts, 
East high took the ball on the R ed 
nnd White 30 yard Une. A pass, 
Rehma to Falls netted a first down, 
Then East hig h uncorked one of the 
most deceptive passes seen on 
Shrader field In several seasons, and 
before the fans wel'e a wa re of what 
WIIS happening, GllI pulled down a 
20 yard Ileave from li'o.lls over the 
goa l line. 'fhe Iowa City secondary 
date/ISO was completely baffled on 
the Illay for not a man was neal' the 
East high end when he caught the 
pass, GlII shot a short pass to Cap· 
tnln Rehma [01' the extl'a point to tie 
the score. 

The teams bat tled on even terms un· 
, til the middle of th e third quar ter, 
when (1111 ~ent a long punt ove r Mof· 
!Ilt's hpad, Lucky waa caught cUp· 
ping n.nll Iowa City was penalized to 
their one yard line. Moffltt'a punt 
was blocked by three East high Une· 
men a nd Rool, downed the ball tor 
a touchdown . Gill d"opklcked the 
extm poin t, giving East Des Mo[nes 
a lead or 14·7 at the end of the thll'd 
period. 

Iowa City Rallies 
The fighting Iowa City warriors 

unda un ted by th is break, began a 
drlvc that can'led them to the East 
high four yal'd marIe. On the third 
play, Moffitt went over but the play 
was called b.'1ck and Iowa City pen· 
allzeCl fol' ofrsld... A shot·t pass Mof. 
fltt to Lucky, failed to gain, and 
East high to k the balJ On downs, 

Gill punted out of dangel' to the 
middle ot the field. Iowa City then 
launched a passing attack wblch 
pl'oved successful. Christensen made 
a first down on a short pass from 
Mortltt. Then Moffitt dropped back 
and tossed the pa ss tha t tied the score 
and sent the crowd Into a dell rum of 
joy. 

Gill 's all around play in the Une, 
and the running ot Hayes and Falls 
teatured tor EaSt Des Moines. Mof· 
f1tt and Wright did the brunt of the 
ball carryIng for the Red and ,\'1hlte 
eleven, ably assisted by the splendid 
blocking of th II' tea mmates, 

HUI~O~~_~:'lEI ~.~ ... ~~.I~:kln 
Vestermark .... LT LT............ Heggen 
Sucek ......... _ .. LG LG.......... ,Tl11man 
Isensee _._ ........... C C ....... _ ........ _ Jones 
MIlleI' .... _ ....... .RG RG ...... _ ......... Hool 
Taylor ............ R'r RT................ nook 
Mathes ___ . .RE RE ... _ .. _ .......... Gill 
Moffitt ............ QB QB .................. Falls 
Redman .. _ ..... LH LH ...... _ Hartun:ll 
Lucky (c) · _ . .RH RIL .......... Cannon 
Wright ........... .FB FB........ (0) Rehms 

Ortlclals-R'eferee, Hunt (Grh1' 
ne1l3; Rarrlson (Iowa); and Robb 
(Iowa), 

PLAY BY PLAY 
CaptaIn Lucky won tbe t088 for 

Iowa City blgh and chose to defend 
the south goal. Lucky kicked oft 
to Falls on the ten yard line, who 
returned the ball 30 yards, tumbled, 
but wlla recovered by East De4 
olnes. Rehms made nine Yo.rda 
Around rigbt end, cannon fa.tled to 
«a1n. Gm punted to Moffitt on the 
17 ard line, whQ went out of bounda 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Ratell to 

Student! 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So, Clinton 

Maroons Display 
Power in Pinches; 

Beat Indiana, 13·7 

PIGSKIN PHENOMS OF 1929 Phi Delts Cop 
Golf Tourney 

STAGG FiELD, Chicago, Oct. 12 
(AP)-Flashlng plenty of power In 
the pinches and taking advantage of 
every break, A. A. Stagg's Chicago 
university Maroons defeated Indiana 
toClay 13 to 7 In the conference ' open· 
SI'. A crowd of 20,000 watcheCl Pat 
Page's Hoosiers fall to achieve their 
second wIn In 19 starts agatnst the 
Chicagoans. It was Chlcl4fo's first 
conCel'ence Victory In two years. 

Both Chicago touchdowns were 
made atter costly Indiana errors, the 
fIrst after Rlngwalt's bad pass fl'om 
center was responsible for a foozled 
punt, the second after Ross' fum· 
ble. In the tlnal Quarter India na 
Ilassed and plunged through the Ma· 
roo ns with Balay leading the attack, 
and brought the ball to the Maroon 
flve·yard Une. After the Stagg boys 
had held and taken the ball for a 
kick, Ka nne, Maroon halfbaCk, fum· 
bled. Chatterton recovered behind 
tho Hne to give the men from Bloom· 
Ington their only score. A pass over 
the goal line defeated their only -other 
scoring threat. 

In the last fe'" minutes Temple 
and Van Nice of Chicago, drove 
through the Indiana center to place 
the ball on the Hooslel' three·yard 
line with four downs to go, but the 
gun ended the game. 

Indla.na made 14 Clrat downs to 
Chicago'. eight, but the Chicago 
dowlls came after breaks In their 
favor. Captain Kelly took Van 
Nice 's pass f"om lhe Indiana 20,yard 
Hne to gIve Chicago Its wInning mar· 
gin In the third ·pel'lod. 

on the 38 yard Une, TIme out tor 
East Des Moines. Wright made 
eight yards at left end, and tailed 
to galn In the aecond play, Momtt 
made five yards and first down a.t 
rIght tackle. Wright then fumb· 
led for a three yard loss, Wrlgbt 
was nailed for a 1088 Of tour yards. 
Vestermark downed offitt's punt on 
Des Moines' 20 yard Une, Fall. 
fumbled on tbe 18 yard Une. 

Rehms sma.shed lett tackle tor 
eight yards. Rehms garnered an· 
other yard, Slmmel went In tor 
Soucek at left guard for Iowa City. 
Gill run out of bounds on tbe U 
yard line. WrIght made a yard at 
center, Redman hit guard tor a 
yard. Christensen went In at guard 
for Iowa City. Moftltt punted to 
East high's 25 yard line. Soucek 
intercepted Falls' pass on tbe 38 
yard line, returned the ball 15 yards 
to Ea.st Des olnes' 15 yard line. 
Score at end of tlrst quarter Itood 
o to O. 

Moffitt made seven yards nt lett 
tackle. Moffitt made tlrst down 
around lett end. Wright was 
stopped at left tackle. Moffitt car· 
l'led the ball to the five yard Une. 
]\foffltt advanced the ball to the one 
yard line. Fourth down and one 
yard to go. East Des Mo[nes called 
time out, Moffitt cra.shed througb 
right tackle tor the touchdown. 
Wright plunged through tor the ex' 
tra poInt. Score 7 to 0, 

Lucky boOted the ball down to 
tbe 15 yard Ilne to Rehms, wbo was 
downed on the 26 yard line. 
R ehms gained three yards, And 
added two more on a. delayed buck 
through left guard, GllJ punted to 
Iowa City's 20 yard line. Cannon 
went In for Deskin at lett end for 
Des Moines. Moffitt kicked to the 
30 yard line to Falla. Hartun:ll failed 
to gain. RehIDs hit center tor a 
yard. GIlJ punted baCk ,to Moffitt 
on the 20 yard Une. who dashed 52 
yards to East Des 1l1nea 42 yard 
line, East Des Moines called time 
out. 

Punt called back and Iowa. City 
penalized for holding. Lucky 
stopped after gaining 0. yard througb 
left end. Falls spun a 25 yard pass 
to GlI! that was good, putting the 
ball on the 30 yard line. Heyes 
plunged for five yards at left tackle, 
but failed to gain 0 nnext play. 
Reyes made 3 yards, Fall made a. 
20 yard pa.ss to Gill for a toucbown, 
G III passed to Rehms for the ex· 
tra point. The score, 7 to 7. Blake 
went jn fOI' Redmond at half for 
Iowa City. Matbes went in at left 
halt, 

Rook kicked off to Iowa CIty. 
The ball was received on tbe 10 
yard line zy Lucky who returned 
the ball to the 38 yard line, Mof· 
f[tt went off I1gbt tackle for seven 
yards. WrIght emaoked center tor 
no gain. MoffItt punted down to tbe 
13 yard line;the ball was downed by 
Hull. Score at half, 7 to 7. 

Isenl'ss went baCk to center tor 

Minnesota to the average Amerl· 
can football lan symbolizes the ultl· 
mate In gridiron muscular might, 
For !lve years Dr. Clarence Speol's 
(the ta med "F'ally" among all·tlme 
linemen) Me been producing Goph. 
er teams picturesQuely and accurate· 
Iy called " thundel'lng herds" In the 
Big Ten contel'ence cll'clea. 

Tremendous phYs ical s treng th, 
weight and size have characterized 
these teams that are throw·backs to 
the Hefteflnger'Bare mass play mas, 
todons of the 90's. In addition, 
Minnesota teams (like their cann)' 
coach) have plenty of football savvy. 

Spears' 1929 " t hundering herd" 
will wheel Into action agalnst North· 
western this Saturday at Evanston, 
III ., with Bronko Nagursi<[ as MIn. 
nesota 's big head·Hner. Either as a 
line·smaShing hack or as a tncl,le, 
the "bIg Nag" has alt'eady estab· 
IIshed himself oS a worth y successor 
to the lIIustrlous Hel'b Joesting, a ll· 

Iowa City. Redman , Stimmel also reo 
turn ed fo r the local high school. 
Rook kicked to Lucley on 20 Y3l'd 
line, who ron the ball to the 46 YOl'd 
line. Mottltt gained two yards a t left 
end. Wright hit Ie!! tacl'l!' fO!' two 
yards. A PO"8, 1\10tfltt to Hull, was 
good fOr 15 yards. Morrtlt to Lucky 
made foul' yards. ,,'right was stop 
ped at left gun l·d. Lucky's pass was 
Inoomplete. Lucky to Hull pass, ~al· 

led back bot.h teom" off s ide. Glll 
kicked to Iowa City's 20 yard line. 
Penalized wlth[n a )'ard of goal he· 
cause Of Capt. Lucky's cUpping. 
East Des Moines' second touchdown 
was made by Rook, who f(' 1l on 
blocked punt. 0111 drop kicked exll'a 
point. Score, 14 to 7 In favo r of Des 
Mo[nes. 

Moffitt returned kick off to 38 yard 
Ilne. 'Wrlght s lid orf l'Ight g uard for 
eight yo rds. Wl'Ight hit the Ilne fo r 
a yard at center. R edma n falle<l to 
gain. Moffltt'R punt was outSide on 
40 yard line. Glick went In tor Red· 
man. 

E ast Des Moines took time out. 
Moffitt smeared Heyes on punt 
formation after he had galnet1 23 
yards. Iowa CIty too'l< time out. 

Falls made two yards on a sneak 
pass. neYes gained a yard on a de· 
la)'ed buck. Lucky stol)ped H eyeR at 
left end. GIII'8 pass was 1I1complete. 
Iowa City getR ball on downs. 
Wr[~ht made five yards at center. 
Moffitt made flt'st down on 28 ya "d 
line. Iowa City took time out. Lucky 
bruised but remAined In fray. Ma thes 
made nine yards at left g ua rd . Des 
Moines penalized 15 yards for hold· 
Ing. MoWtt stopped at right tackle 
for no gain. Wl'lght smas hed left 
guord tor two yards. Moffitt's pa89 
to Lucky wos Incomplete. R ehma 
broke up attempted pass to Hull, 
Lucky to Bull. Heyes made eight 
yards at rlgh t e nd for visitors. 

Rehms was stopped a t center. 
Heyes went through left tackle for 
12 ya~1I8~~ tossed for two 
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Parties and Dinners 
Thepity Park Pavilion will be open all fall and win. 

ter for parties, dances, and dinners, afternoon and eve

nings-with or without music. 

CALL 667·J 

for reservations 
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ANNOVNCEMENT 
Potatoel Our Specialty 
See U8 about your winter 

Supply of Potatoes and Apples 

A Car of U. S. No.1 Idaho Russets 
Excellent for Baking 
We are located at 

12f1 S, Clinton-And Here to Stay 

Coe-Brenneman 
Seed Store 

Free Delivery Phone 854 

American fullback for 1926 and 
1927. 

Nagurakl is one of those natumls 
that are th e dream of all coaches. 
He can star either In the line or 
backfield-he's big, bru[~lng , fas t, 
and has plenty of plny[ng "sixth 
sense." Ma ny hold that "the Nag" 
18 a bettel' asset than was the mag· 
nlf[cent Joe"lIng, because Bl'onko i" 
more versaWe. 

The Maroon a nd Gold lost to 
NorthWestern and IOwa Il\st year, 
each by a Single paint; but, with 
19 Of las t year's varsity avalloble 
this season, M[nnesotans reel that 
their Oopher juggernau t wlll fully 
revenge those 1928 defeats. 

'Vlth Nagurskl the Big Pole as 
a battl'l'lng ram or a s a mobil Glb· 
ralter In the line [f n(' ('(led there, 
Min nesota means to ma ke a thun· 
derlng bid Indeed for the Rig Ten 
championshIp this sea.>;on , 

yard IOS8. Falls fumbled but reCover. 
ed on 47 yard line as Quarter enels. 
Score 14 to 7. 

Mothes Intercepted Rehma pn8~ , 

return('d the ball to the 43 ya rd Une. 
W"lghl w nt thrOugh taCkle for five 
yanls. '''right rumbled but recover· 
ed. Moffitt punted oft side on 30 
yard 11ne. Rehms fa iled to gain at 
center, Olll punted off side on 49 
yard line. Mofrttt was s topped at 
right guard. Iowa City time out. 
Moffitt paRR to Hull too long. 'Falls 
In tercepted, R ehma made threa 
yal'de at center to 37 yard Une. 
Rehms made three yards at center. 
Falls went two yal'ds oft right tackle 
Gill punted orf side on Iowa City 
34 ya I'd line. Iowa City took time 
out. Christenson went In for Hull at 
left end . Motrltt went al'ound right 
end for two yards. Mortltt to Gllck 
30 yard gain. WrIght failed t o ga In 
at left end. Moffitt's pass to 'Wrlght 
good fOr 9 yards. MoWtt went 
thl'ough gaurd for fll'st down. Mof· 
fltt pulled around right end fOI' four 
yards. Ball on 13 yard line. Time 
out for East Des Moines. Air leaked 
out of football, game held up to get 
a nother ball. 

Mathes picked up two yards at left 
Iruard. Morrltt went through hole 11\ 
Jeft tackle for 10 yards to put the 
hAil on thp 4 yal'd line. Time out fo l' 
East Des Moines. Wright made three 
yards at right guard. Time out fOI' 
Iowa City, Mofmt etoPlled at left 
g uard for no gain. Mathes failed to 
gain at center. Iowa City penalized 
for backfield In motlon,flve yard 
penalty. 

Moffitt's pass to Lu~ky failed to 
gain. GlII punted to Iowa City'. 48 
yard Une. Hardtunz knocked down 
Moffitt's pass. Moffitt swung around 
rlgh t end tor tour yards. Falls In· 
tercepted MofflLt'" pass on 29 yard 
line. Rehma made first down . East 
high off side, five yard penalty. 
Falls made one yard at left guard. 
£last high fumbles and It Is recover. 

FJoyd Barber Gets 81 
for Medal Honors 

Whlle football fans were listening 
to Iowa's defeat at Ohio State, mOI'e 
than 60 golfers were battling for In· 
terfraternlty golf championship jn 
an 18·hole m('dal play tourney on 
F[nkblne f[eld. Four of the 17 fra· 
ternilies entered were disqualified 
for the failure of a player to turn 
In his card. Those dlHQ\lallfled were: 
Beta Theta P[, Phi Belta Delta, AI. 
pha Sigma Phi, and Delta Upsilon. 

Phi Delta Theta, university cham· 
pions last yeal', won the tournament 
wi th a low aggregate score of 356 
f"om theh' four representatives. Slg· 
ma Alpha Epsilon turned In 0. 376, 
with the Kappa Big's tralllng with 
a 377 fOI' a close thll'd. The scores 
tor the rest of tile teams follow: Slg· 
ma Phi Epsilon 384; Phi KalJpa Psi, 
384; Delta Chi, 392: Sigma Chi, 392; 
Phi Beta PI, 399; Delta. Tau Delta, 
408; Phi Chi, 410; Phi Kappa Rho, 
438; Sigma PI, 468. 

Floyd Barber of Phi Delta Theta, 
copped medalist honors by going out 
In 41 a nd coming In with a 40 fOl' a 
total of 81. Pabst of Delta Chi, was 
runnerup with a Hcore ' or 84. Fol· 
lowing Is a llst of the next ranking 
golfers and theil' totals as reported 
by Coach Charles Kennett. 

Brennan ot Sigma Chi, 86; Clayton 
of Beta Theta PI, 87; Tlexander of SIll" 
mil. Chi, 88; Heuer of Phi Kappa. Psi. 
88; Simpson o~ Kappa Sigma, 89, 
Pattle a nd Brown ot Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, 90; Richardson of Phi Della 
Theta 90; Blaylock of Phi Delta 
Thela, 91; Fester of Kappa Sigma, 
91; Kay of Phi Kappa PsI, 91, and 
Fersch ot Delta Upsllon, 91. 

Gophers Slap 
Vanderbilt 

MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn" Oct, 12 
(AP)-Mlnneaota battered out a. de· 
clslve 10·to·6 Intel'sectional football 
!I'lumPh over Vanderbilt URlverslty 
loday on a sHppel'y field In Me· 
morlal stadium before 25,000 spec· 
tll tors. 

The Gophers stamped themselves 
0. serIous contender tor the Big Ten 
title with a powerful backfield and 
a line that stood up ~,'el1 with No.· 
gurskl at hIs old post , left tackle. 
The game was not so close as the 
score Ind[cates, for . the Gophers 
stopped the running attack of tho 
southerners and play was In Van· 
derbllt'" territory most of the time. 

Rlebeth and Brookmeyer were 
shining llghts In the Minnesota back· 
field. Nagurski was a tower 01. 
strength [n the Ilne and the Comma· 
dores werc unable to gain consls· 
t ently through the Gophers' forward 
wall . Neither Mlnnesola nOr Van· 
derbllt experienced any great sue· 
cess with passing attacks. 

VANDERBILT I MINNESOTA 
Soh wartz ........ J..E I LE........ Anderson 
Morehea~ ........ LTI LT·........ Nagurskl 
WlIson ............ LG' W ...... Pulkrabek 
Warner .............. CI C...................... Oja 
Brown ....... _ .. .RG IRG ............ R[ehsen 
McNamara .... RTIRT.... Langenberg 
J. Scheffer .... REI RE............ Tanner 
Leonard .......... QBIQB. ............... Tlmm 
Thomas .......... LH ILH ................ Munn 
McGaughey .. RH IRH .... Brockmeyer 
Parker ............ FBIFB ............ BurdiCk 

OffIcials - Referee, MacPhail , 
Michigan; umpire, Lambert, Purdue; 
tleld judge, O'H:uoa, Notre Dame; 
head linesman, Mucks, Wlscons[n . 

cd by MoWtt, Iowa City. Christen· 
son caught Moftltl's pass on the l~ 
ynrd line and went ovel' for touch· 
down. Lucky made extra point. 
Score, Iowa City high 14 East high 
ot Des Moines 14. 

H. O. STONE & CO. 
Safe Investments 

L. R. Morford 
District Representative 

Phone 559 Sulte 10 

Iowa City Savinrs Bank 
Bldg. 

For That Tired 
Feeling-

Try a IJandwi~h, a cup of cMfee, and a 
game of billiards. Guaranteed to cure 
in one treatment. Others have done it 
--why not you? 

Lunches-just the right thing to put 
~(ou in shape for the afternoon-are a 
specialty here. Come in and try one. 

World Series Reports Again Tomorrow 
Coine on Down 

Billiards 

Lunches 

" FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

"When :You Want To Know-Call 810" 

The AoadeDlY 
CIIar Itore 

THE EXTRA POINT 
IN SPORTS 

by Art Lentz 

LIb Luck Turns Dlek on Hawks 
What cruel gestures, those "breaks" with which the Goddes~ Fortu ne 

yesterday ahattered all HawkeYe hopes of a successful start [n the West· 
ern conference championship play! First to give a weaker team a 
touchdown on a blocked punt, then to beckon Pape, Iowa's star, to 0. 
place In football's sun by a twirling 36 yard run for a touchdown, only 
to acorn Pape's final bid for vIctory wIth a penalty tor offside play! 

What a blow It must have been to Coach Burt Ingwersen to witness 
his team, superior In defense, In offense, and In all·around play, bow In 

defeat to IL weaker Ohio team-a team whose alert· 
ness gave to them a triumph . For, In tllat 108S, the 
Hawk mentor faccs a huge task In rebuildIng a team 
that wlll go Into the Homecoming game with IIlInol8 
this coming Saturday wIthout tbe barest vestige of a 
shattered morale. 

Yet there Is some consolation In that defeat . It 
showed to Ingwersen, to the Iowa followers , and to 
the Big Ten, tbat the Hawkeyes are a power to be 
reckoned not lightly. The line, from wing to wing, 
re,'ealed itsolf as a fast·charglng on offense and l'lb· 
rock on defense, whlle the backflelcl, minus the 
scampering Glassgow, functioned at Its bes t. 
"Nanny" Papa, especially, assured himself of a bel·th 
as a regular, wUh hIs spal'kllng performance as a 
ball·carrler. He, alone, brought Iowa to the very 

Coach Inp""'. gates of victory with his tWirling bursts down the 
field tor two touchdowns, the final one, however, a futile effort when 
an offside play brought a penalty. One bright spot In the defeat was 
the stellar work of Rogge at end, his play dl'awlng praise from authorl. 
ties on the game. Rogfl'8, team· 
Ing up with Westra, was respon· 
sible tor bollin. In Fesler, Ohio's 
all·Amerlean end, 80 Pape could 
get free Cor his tong dashes. 

Lookl Dad for tbe Cubs 
Artor that seventh Inning explo· 

slon that I>l,asted the Cubs out of a 
comfortable 8·0 ' lead Into tile 
depths of a 10·8 IT)a.uIJng, the 
Natlonal league champions, yes· 
terdo,y found themselv~s faced 
with the slzablfl task ot overhaul· 
Ing the fast trl\veling Athletics. 
R[ght now, It looks llke a hard 
row to hoe, and, only by dint of 
superhuman effort, can the ChI· 
cago team CQP \ he cJa.sslc. That 
is an accomplishment, which, If 
effected, will be UtUe short of a 
miracle. M[racles dOI)'t happen 
nowaClays, especIally when the 
Athletic's bntling strength Is ~o 
devastating. 

A Day of Surprl_ 

w" re humlllated by 11 15·0 trounc· 
lng, nothing to add to a waning 
Yale prestige. 

Did You Kno\V-
Tha.t the Cubs have been vIc· 

tlms of the Macl<'s strllecout accs, 
44 Umes In the tour games played. 
the first two games saw a total 
of 26 Bl'ulna whiff the all' before 
the slants of Ehmke, Earnshaw. 
and Grove. 

Th a t Hank BI'uder, Northwest· 
ern back(Jeld star, broke his leg 
In the Wi sconsin game yesterday? 
He mllY not see action again this 
year? 

About FWel La Bnrba, one of 
the leadIng Am erican boxers, who 
is training In ParIs for a bout 
with K[d Francis. Both are 
fighting In the 123 pound class. 

Georgia U., Doped 1, 

for Loss, HumbleS 
Yale Bulldogs, 154 

ATHENS, Ga" Oct. 12 (~ 
Yale's Big Blue team was repuiM4 
In Its first southern Invasion be~ 
today when the University of Geor
gia team, doped to lose by at ledt 
three touohdowns, stopped the vau;ii. 
ed eastern spin plays dead and WQ!l 
15 to 0, The game was wltn88le4 
by nearly 36,000 persona. -

Alrmln Waugh, tleet Georgia half
back, who jumped trom third strll1lh 
et' to hero In the Furman game 1"~ 
week, was a constant threat to ~ 
Yale goal, but It was the Geo~ 
line that won the game. 

The easterners shot everything tn· 
the football category at the Georffla 
wall, but tailed to dent It for enouith 
yardage to score, . • j 

AbbIe Booth was about 10 per cent! 
of the Yah~ backfIeld. He Ildesteppeil 
and shook otc tacklers, reversed bt.. 
field and spun Into the IIn8, Ea.oIl 
time a Georgia linesman or end 
hauled him down. ' 

ILLINOIS 45: BRADLTY 0 • 
MEMORIAL STADIUM, oHAlC· 

PATON, 111., Oot. 12 (AP)-Runnl~ 
rough·shod over Bradley POly 11\
sUtute, Coach Bob ZUPllke's fIght
Ing Il1lnl eleven deteated the LlttJ8 
Nineteen team by a score of U t~ 
O. 

The Bradley grldders failed til 
threaten TIllnols' -goal at any time 
during the game. Coach ZUllPJce 
used 30 players, [ncludlng three aet~ 
of backs. 

Featuring Tonight 
Our Spedal Steak 

Supper 
50c 

For Noon Roast 
Chicken 

60c 

Quality Quick 

I 

. , 

SurprIse endlnj!'s to already 
thrilling conlests seemed to be 
the lead[ng feature of yesterday's 
foray On the gr[dlron. Prlnolpal 
among that Ph~se were the start· 
Ilng upeet" of Michigan and Yale. 
The tormer, at one time enjoying 
a 16 to 7 margin, were swept Into 
discard by a. furIous Purdu~ at· 
tack In tIle wanIng moments of 
the game and were lett bewlld· 
ered by a. SO to 16 deteat. Yale, 
Invading the South for the dedi· 
cation of , the Georgia stadium, 

PHONE 2777 

GYM TEAM DRILL8 
Prof. A . Baumgartner, gym coach, 

18 p\lttlng ' pl'ospect/ve members ot 
his team through a. period of Inten· 
slve practice. More candidates are 
wanted fOI' both the freshman and 
varsity teams. Any man who ha.s had 
no gym training but who la phl'sl' 
cally f[t 18 asked to try out for the 
sQua.cl. Varsity announcements wlll 
be made next week. 

HARRIERS TO MEET 

At 5:30 this evening the Iowa 
Cross Country club will hold Its ([rat 
meetlng of the year at the Iowa 
Union. A program expJalnlng the 
better methods ot hill and dale run' 

nlng has been arranged. 
-__ - - u= 

"We have a first-class tailor 
for all alterations in your 
clothes to be dry-cleaned and 
pressed. .. '"" 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
I Maste, Cleaner and Dye, I 

.. - == ,.. .. --
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H ......... 
You are looking for someplace to eat that is clean aJd 
with delightful surroundings-may we suggest the 
Iowa Union Grill Cafeteria. 

Beautifully redecorated in attractive colors-the grill 
cafeteria dining room affords an interesting place to 
dine. 

An Announcement 

And 

Of an added service. The grill will now be operi on 
Sunday evenings, We know many people of Iowa Oity 
like a change SundlWj'r nights and that is why we are 
opening this room to the public-starting tonight. 

Don't Forget 
Our wonderful orchestra playing for you every night 
including SundaY8. 

Io:wa Union 
GriU Room-Downstairs Fountain Luneheonett.-Saa p~ 
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Me ssouri Opens Big Six by Triumph Over Jpwa 19 tu 0 
--------------------------------------

KentuckY 20: "'ul1lngton and Missonri U. 
Ruins Ames' 

Hopes, 19-0 

Ohio-Iowa Play by Play 
27·Yllrd Unt' at UJhelyl's guard. Pape 
Wa.!! stOJ>l)cd at center, after a two 
yard gllin. 

Jensvold threw Iowa'" flt'st pass, 
but Rogge tRlled to &,lIt It . Another 
palls across the goa l tailed and Iowa 
lost nyC yards for a second COnse<'u
Uve fallure. 

FOOTB~~ ~SULrS 
Lee B, 

Rlool) 33: Cornell O. 
Kansas 38; Emporia Teactael's O. 
LOYola (Chicago) 0; Coo O. 
'Vlseon8ln 'B" 6; Michigan "B" O. 

Amber;,t 33; Lowell Texlllc 26. 
Illinois i'Wesle)'lll'l' 89: Auguetlllla O. 
StanfOrd 57; UnIversity oC CaU· 

tornla O. -
University at Arkansas 0; Unlver· 

sitv ot Texas 27. 

Iowa State Fails to Get 
Within 20 Yards of 

Bengal's Goal 

. 1rsf Quarter ed the extra point. tram placement 
Acllng aptalll Holman of Ohio wllh Holmnn holding ,tho ball. 

won the toss and eJected to dccenll Score-Ohlo State ' 7, ,10wa 0, 
the south goal with thc wind bchlnd Jen8vold replaced !PIgnntelll nt 
him, ,,'c8trn kicked off to Uorn of qunrter for Jowa and westra kicked 

ott IICI'08B the goal, Holman tailed 
Ohio who returned to Jus ~4·yard line. at the line, Myer8 
McConnell punted on the first ploy to stopping him. HoI. 
Pa]>e, who WlIs run out of bounds, 

On the fh"'t 1}loy to Pave, who W Wl 

STATE FIELD, Al\1ES, Oct. 12 run out or boundtJ on Iowa's 40-ynrd 
(AP}-A wnky 185.pound haitback Une. Fnrroh got threv yart!s ott 
l\lde<) by III hu kv 204'J)Ound captain Mar h' tackle and was stol'ved by 
today led the well·collch('(\ , smooth-

comb got a yard 
and lI[,cConnell 
then punted to 10' 
wa's 44·yo.rd line. 
Pape drll\('(\ center 
for 5 yards. Jen". 
voId ndded 3 on a 
wingback around wOI'klng MI6 ourl unlve1'8Jty tonto 

ball team to a 19 to 0 vIctory over 
Iowa State college In the I!eason'" 
tl17st conf~rence game. The flCore In. 
dl ated approximately the nwrgjn or 
sup~rlorIL)' the B ngals had over 
Jo\m tllte, which Iloast~ thot Its 
t Am Is on~ oC tho best In y('arll. 

Althou,,'" al'l .Toh:mnlngml'lr anel 
ICaptalrl :John Wllldol'! pl'Ovldcd the 
bulk of UIO offensive punch for the 
1IIIssourians, thl' towerl nS' hard·drlv· 
lng, SUI' -tnckllng groUI) or linemen 
spelled Iowa State'. downfall , The 
iwngal ro~wnrd wall tGre through 
tho Cyclonp line, opcnu,g huge bole8 
(01' ItA backfield . 

Abeence at Paul Trauger, lawn 
StlLte backfl td ace, bccRU8(I ot an 
Injured baek cost fh" Cyclone's whllt 
chance they might hav had for vIc· 
tory. Richard Wilcox tl'IN) to tnkfl 
his place a t quartl'I'back hut lack (1 
ability as a plun~l'r , open tl Id I·un· 
ner or forward I ~~l'r . Eyen Trauger 
could ~cal'('cly have aided the y. 
cion s ma tetlally_ 

From til til' t klckofr to the rlnal 
1)ls tol, J1f18S0UI'1 dominated lhe play 
hOLh In Uno wOlic nnll In b:\11 c.u·ry
Ing. Not once did Iowa SLate get 
within ~O yo"ls ot !!eOTlng. 

Scarcely bad th contest OI)Cned 
unlll Johannlngn,ell' gave notice ot 
hi" InLenllon to carryon tor the 
aClernoon. H e returned the openIng 
I,!clcoft 30 ynr"" an,) then reelM off 
I.~ pnla' of flr~t 1WIl8 In thrce ploye. 

The lin U]lR:A 

IOWA STATE ~JISSOUm 
JchnMon ........ Lli:1 LVL ... _ ..... Hursley 
8{nlth .............. LTILT ......... _ .. Kngor. 
Spear .............. LOILG .............. MeOnl 
Roardman -....... cfc................. SmlLh 
no .... RO IRG ........ Dl'IIl' ton 
Nolte ... RTIRT .... Llndl'meYN' 
Burton _.... RE RE...... .... C1ad,II'I' 
1'~1 rick ... ...Q'AIQD ........... Waldort 
Ben n tt .......... LIlI Lll .... JOhan 'm clr 
Lal'son .......... nll l H11........ l{ennedy 
Tegland .. _ ..... FBI FB ...... _. Schorr 

Scoring; 
1\11590UI'I: Touchdowns-'Yal<JorC, 

Derry (ijulls tltutc COl' Johanning_ 
melr), BllLIl I' (substitute for 'Val· 
dort). POint after tOllchllown, \ Yllt
I ell (s ub.tltuto fOI' Kilgore). 

Series Tied 
as Redwings 

Beat Blues 

P OI>O tailed to gain at 
the I!3me place, but Ohio lost rive play. Pave mode It 
yards tOI' oHMI"e and tlae pIn)' WIlS first down on 
I' caJled. Pllpe got two yards at Ohlo's Ohio's 44 yard line. 
lett guard. It II'OS the first down In He got 4 more at 
middle field. 'MarshoJl's t llckle. 

Pape got six yards nnd Thomas (OUI' Pnve then dashed 
at left guard. Fllrroh fumbled on a oft Larkin 's tackle 
cutback play and 1I0rn recovered on tor 40 yards Ilnd 0. 

hlo'" 3~·yard Ilne. IIolmlln fumbled touchdown for Iowa. ]I'vlng Nelson 
on the flr:;t plllY ant! Rogge rccovel'ed went In for Reedqulst, but O'Shaugh. 
for 10wl\ on OhIo'" 3[j·yar{1 line. I'llpe n ~sy blocked his attempted drop kick 
got G yards ond l!'ol'I'oh two to Ohio's Cor the extra point. 
n·yard line. Pope made tlrst dOwn on I Score-Ohio 7, lowa 6. 
a tackl Rlant lo Ohlo'M 18'YIU'd line. H.uston replaceel Horn llt haUback. 
Ujhlyl ond Selby slopped Pope . Tho· Haubrich for ]Arklns and GI'lmth 
mas got two yards at ccntElr Rnd Ohio went In for Ujhel)'1 at guard . 'Vestra 
called Ume. Pope lost two and then kicked oCt 001'018 the goal. Huston 
missed tin ott mpled plneement from lost n. yard. Rualon lo~t 3 yards and 
tho 25·)'ard line. Holcomb !alled to McConnell punted low to ]owa's 35. 
gain from Ohlo's 20-yard Une. 1IIe· yal'd line, where Fesl'lr slopped the 
Conn{'l1 punted to Pape, who was ball. Pape got 5 yards at lett tackle, 
downed by S(>lby on Iowa's 42 -yord and Jl'nsvold !ldded one as tbe second 
line. Farroh failed to gaIn and Pape period ended. 
WIl8 smeared at I ft end, FalToh punt· Iowa, englnecl'Cd now by Jensvold, 
cd and llolmon was downed on Ohio's who r eplace(l Pignatelli at qUllrter' 
7·yat'd line. lIfc onnell kicked back back, scored before another cxchange 
lind POI)e returned prettily to Ohio's of punts. PaPe dashed arounud 'Yes. 
33-yard lin. rape failed on a. cut· ley F esler' .. end tor 44 m 'ds, eluding 
back Illlli Thomas mllde two when ho Ilulfback llol'l'\ and n edlng no Intet. 
lost his [e<'t. Popo (all II at the lin ference, He paJ!seel the IIno of scrim. 
and Thomas punted over tho goal mage. Nelson's nltempled ploceldck 
line. Holmon twl.t ed lor seven yards wos blocked by Ent! O'l'Ihaungncssy. 
at right guard and added two at tho 1~lr6t downs were ven In the 111'sl 
same Illace. halt, each team 8cOl'lng four. Ohio 

Holcomh modo first down on his gruned 73 yards In 54 Il.t mpls from 
84-yat'd line by a limash at Ely's taco scrimmage, ond Iowa. 80 In 27 tl'le8. 
kl ... McConnell wa S run out ot bounds Scol'e-Ohlo 7, Iowa G. 
without gnin on a. la te ra l pas8 play . THIRD PERJOU 
Holman rumbled ond lost three yards, Ohio s tarfed Its original lineup as 
McConn II punted 70 yards on th o the second half opened. 'Vestl'U 
1'011 acrOS9 the goa.l. Pape faJleel to kicked off across OhIo's goal. lIol. 
gain at Larkin's tll.ckle. Ohio was off comb dove over Myers for three yards. 
side and IlSsessed rive yard". Pig no' Holma n tailed to gain at Rogge's end. 
tellJ !l'ot two on " delayed buck al Pap" brought McConnell punt back 
Ohlo'~ l~ft gm\rd. 10 Iowa's 46·yal'd line. 

FnaToh punted low but hard to Fontaine spllled pape for (lve yarels 
Ohio'. 28')'ard llne. Holman, the Ohio loss at left end. Pope got It back at 
safety, 1){'lnA' block d oft. 1~e8tel' Haubrich's tackle. Iowa was jlenal
downl'd McConnell's punt on Iowa's Ized 15 yards for holding nnd Farrah 
18'YiU'd IInl', a 60·YIlI'<1 boot from tho ki cked to Holmnn, who wa. downed 
line of scrimmage. Thomas'folled to hy ReedQulst on Ohlo'8 37-yard line. 
gain as Lhc qUlll'ter ended, with Iowa Iowa called tal' time. 
holding the bull on Its Own 18·yard Ohio Stale wa-l! offside as Magnu s. 
11M. sen stopped Holman. Myers s topped 

l:lcol'e-Ohlo 0, Iowa O. Hoi'll fOI' 1 YlIl'd los~ on a delllyed 
R"~CONn Qtri\ltTErt slnnt at rlghl lackle. 1I0imnn gOl 

),'a l'l'oh got off rL high punt to Iowa's through the mldelle for olght YOI·d8. 
44-yal't1 line . Holma n got 4 YUl'dH ILt Ii olman gpt 16 yna'ds around Roggo. 
Rob<,rt ll" g uard. lIolmlln follo{l. HoI' (i'h's t down Oil Iowa's 47-yal'd IIno. 
man pa"Hexl (lI' (~ 24·yal·d gain to Holcom b Melo(1 three al center. Ely 
Hom, to Iowa's 1 G-yard IIn~ . Holmlln Ilnll \I' estra stopped Holman at cen. 
lost 2 at Hogge's enel. FIII'I'olt was lei'. 
hurt bu t resumed I)lay. Cnptrun Rob· [<'an'ola and Mognussen ato))Jlcd 
erts ClIugllt l.fcConnell f,'om Lhe rellr Holman aftol' a four yal'd gain. Mc. 
Rn<l Ohio was penllllzcd to 1- orrslele Conn ell punted out of bounds On 10' 
play. Myel's Interceptecl H olman'S wa's 1G'Ylll'cl line. Palle got away 
low pass. from M Connell's al'mA lind made 

Thoma. punted to Holma n , who rc- fh'st l10wn on Iowa's 27'),ard line, 
turned 12 )'01'<18 to Iowa',. 44·ynrd right through centel-. Jensvoldnddu<) 
lin _ Holcomb bucked (or 3 yards at one ot ilaubl'loh'l! melde, .PnllC got 
Myers' gUllrd, Holman's pass ovpr seven to the 3D·yard line. Thomas 
th line WR-~ Incomplete. Holman made first (lown on ]owa's 39·yal'd 
sllppcd orc Iowa's lert wckle for flrllt line. I'lIlle hit UJhelyl Cor six and 
down on th 33'Yllrd line. Ely t rl ppod ThOmas on a splnn r play mMe It 
Holman fOI' 0. ono ynrd gain. Hoi· fh'st down on Ohio's 30'Yard Une, go· 
man 's POSS WIlA near nobooy. ][01 · Ing through center. 
!nlln 111t I fl gual'd tOI' fo ur yards, un· Thomas got thl'Ce more on the I!3me 
til stopped by l"arroh. J}lace. lllLubdchc stoppcd him. Pape 

Pigna telli Intercepted Holman's mllde onty {our yards when he WIlS 

pasH on fourth down, but was hIt by too fast Cor hlH blockers_ ThomllB got 

Ohio took th .. ooii on Its 1 ·ynnl 
Une. Holcomb foil ed tl'om a punt 
tonna tlon. Holcomb got 0. yard at 
Ely'" tackle and McConnell punted 
to midfield . 

pape got 3 yards at Mars h's tackle . 
Pape Called at the line. Jensvold 'H 
pe..~8 was knocked down by IIlcCon · 
nell. Farroh punted out of bound" 
on Ohio's 27·yard line. Holcomb got 
two at Westra's tackle. Holcomb 
lidded Hix In the same plnce, but Ohl 
wons offside and went back to Its 24· 
yard line. Holman got n yard. Mc· 
Connell got three around Rogge. Mc· 
Connell 's I)Unt ga.lned fOUl' yards and 
It was Iowa 's bnll on Ohlo's 38-)'arll 
Une. 

Pape got aWl'y around Fesler's enll 
for 36 YArd. and a tOUChdown, but 
Iowa was offsi<le anll los t !lve yal'd., 
J ensvold plIBsell to Pap but he drop· 
ped the bllll ancl It WIlS Incompleto. 
Another pru;a WWl wide a ttho mark, 
and Iowa lost five YlIl'ds by a penlllty . 

. Jensvold agai n lllt-ew the pass over 
Pape's head and Iowa los t Clve Ylll-d. 
fOl' offside play. 

Fllrl'Oh punted out oC bounds at 
Ohio's 24 ·yard line. Holcomb got two 
ya l'd~ as the third period ended, 

Score--{)h 10 7, Iowo. G. 
FO . RTH PERIOD 

Rogge I stopped lIolman with a onc 
yard gain . McConnI'll pun ted to 
Pape, who WaS clowned by foul- Ohio· 
ons on hlR 43·yal·d line. Pave got two 
)'al'ds at Houbrlch· . tackle. BanaLt 
stOI>11Cd Pope's slnnt at rIght tackle. 
FIlI'roh punted to Ohio's 33·Yllr(l line. 

Ely stopp d Torn tOI' n. two yard 
ION8. McConn It 108t nnothel' from 11 
punt tOI'matlon Into the JIll . 11 be· 
gan to raJn. Horn punted Lo Pape on 
Iowll's 40·yard line. 

McConnell stopped P llPC. Selby 
stopped Jensvo ld on II. delayed huck. 
Farroh punt d to Bol1l\lln on Ohio'" 
35-Yllnl line, a nd Ohio called for tim e. 

lIfycl·. slopped !folmo.n's thrus t at 
center with a two yard galli, Holman 
got through ccntel' Cot· 16 yards and 
flr,t down on Iowa's 48·yard line. 
Jensvolc1 came up from eatety to stOll 
him. 

McConnell lost a yard a l'ound rig ht 
end. Mastrogany l'eplaced Rogge at 
lett eM. Holman 's pnss to Font Inc 
was Inconl plete, Holman's attempted 
l)aS8 to Fesler ml8Aed and Ohio lost 
five yards by I) ntllly. Feslel' downed 
PIlPO In thl .. tl'ncks on thc Iowa ten 
yal'd line aftel' Me onn ell's punt . 

]<'a l'I'oll got two Yard" on a cut~ack 
llfter II double 1111"". Pape wns ,,",oth. 
ered, lind 1"arroah punted to Holme.n 
who zlg1.lIggecl back to Iowi~'8 32 · 

= 

Sunday M$lnu 

Fruit CUp or Chicken Noodle 
Soup 

Ch oice or RonAl Spring 
Chicken lind Dressing Homo 

Baked H am lUld Splceel 
.P~ars, Hoast v<'111 lind Sweet 

Potatoes 
StufCee) C~l ('ry Salad 

Succotas h 01' Ilutter d Peas 
Bomo Matl o RolIM 

Devils Fooll Cu\<o and Icc 
Cream 

IOWA DRUG 
102 S. Linn, 

1 , .. """ • 

BIG TEN SCORES 
OhIo Sthte 1; IOWA O. 
ml"o"" 4f>; !Crlldley O. 
('11'1''')(0 1!1; hMJ Ulmi 7. 
,\lIhntsolu 13:' "lI11I1 ~ rbllt Ii. 
No!'. hW~8tel II 1; wt COilS In O. 
l'urd\lc 911: "'lehl~nn I G. • 

• ~ -----I 

("O! l1Il\hla 52; 'Vc.Klc~'n n O. 
l! j'uw!t 13 : PI'lnc~to n l i!. 
n 1'Tl1' ,1~ T ech au; We,tern Re· 

.,,,-'.," 6 
1I:l'I>I'I.I/·I«1 I~ ; f;yrnCU8e C. 
Ntlll'~ J)1me 11: NflVY 7. 
Armv 2:;: O'\vldtJoli 7. 
01'01'/"1:, 15: Ynle O. 
'''Itl !7' ,vp~l Vi rgin ia 7. 
ITul'vl\l'll 35; Npw Haml)shlre O. 
I;'onlha m 13; • 'ew YOl'k Ul1lv~rs l· 

ty o. 
fl porJ:otown 13: Sl. Loul~ U . O. 
no~ton U'nh'(\rsity 27: Vermont G. 
'Vllllom~ 27: BOWdoin 6. 
!'OIlN 20: Norwich 7. 
Penn State 26: M1U'~holl college 7. 

yard line. whcl'c h~ fumble,1 whl'n 
tackled by Jens,'olll, but Ohio I'ilCOV· 
erl'll. 

Holeom b Jl:ot three at Bly'H lucldo. ' 
Ohio wo..~ was orr~lUe and I""t five 
ytlr(lM. Iiolmnn's 1>8."" Lo 1)'ol1tlll:1o 
made It Clrst (Iown on Jowa'~ lS-yo rd 
line lor n ]3·yard gltln. 

Holcomb dove Cor two yal'(ls and 
there was two mlnut~s rem nlr.lng ttl 
play. 

Ely ellught Holman Crom behln(!. 
POPe knocked dow" Holma n 'S pass 
a nd Ohio WIIS off s ide in n tldiUon . 

Darl'a ll dropped back to place 
kick, O'ShllughnellHY replaced 11'01'1· 
laln~ and Fouch went In for Hol
man (01' Ohio State. Fouch cll lled 
0. pass from himself to MrCollltell 
n nel glllnNl fiVe YRrdH. lOWll took 
th o bull on downs on Its 16 )'lIrd 
Ine. F es ler stoppcll P llpe a (ter a 
five yard gain. 

LlOYd J ens vold I'eplaced Leo J ons· 
void , his twIn , at qURI'terback. Mr. 
Clure l'elliaced l Holcomb for OhIo. 
Pape took the bIlII from FII rroh all 
1\ fake pun t but Wus sllwlu'cd for 
a small lOBS. Farroh punted to 
Fouch on the 50 yard line. 

Benjamin replaced W~8 tra and 
Sansen went In for Thcmas. 

lIfeClurl' fallecl ot the line, McCon· 
nell got three yal'd s as th e gam 
ended Score Ohio 7 Iowa 6. 

WRIST WATCHES 

Special W hUe They 

Last 

$7.5Q.$8.50.$9.75 
and up, 

See Fuicks fOt· Diamonds, 
Watches and Glasses. 

FUICKS 
Jeweler & Optician 

ROCllEST8R, N. Y. Oct. 12 (AP) 
- Tho Rochesl I' neel Wings tiN' th 
little \\'orl<l'3 801'1('6 al tour vldorles 
ea ch today by wInning th Ighth 
J:ame, 6 to 5, In 11 Innings. 'Yorth· 
Ington'8 @IlC I'WC fly eeored Brown 
\.Ith the winning run atter Rocht'st
er hod 8tnge~ an uphill battle 1\11 t he 
woy. The Red Wlngl! enme fl'om be· 
hlnd In the . Ixth and ninth InnlnS'8 
to Un the 8C01'6. Rochester collected 
16 hits ofr Sh('('han, Murray and 
Day while Kanl!3s City nicked orle
ton, Derringer and Littlejohn for 
cleven. 

Fe~~ ~ hfu trn~s on hw~s 1~ ~oiu~I~.~n~'~~~e~a~h~d~f~~~8~t~d~o~'~v~no~n~0~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~i1~~~~-~~~·~-~-~·~~i-yard line, Farroh punted poorly to 
his 31~yard line. A pass, Holman to ,y y y • y y y 
lIorn , made 0 yal·ds. 

H:nn~as City 022 000 001 00-5 11 1 
Rochestcr .. __ 020 002 001 01-6 15 1 

Holcomb mlldo It first down on 
Iowa's IR·yarc1 lIno by hitting Iowa's 
right gual·d. lie made one at cente r . 
Holcomb added two at center. HoI· 
man got four Lo the 12-yal'd IIlle and 
O'Shaughnpssy r eplaced l~ontaJno ot 
lert end fol' OhIo. 

BR.tlel'los-Rheehan and III urrllY; 
I,lttleJohn and Morrow. 

.7-SPTS-K U BEAT TUTORS Holman Lo O'Shaughnessy, a POS8, 

railed to m ak tll'st down by two feet 
and Iowa took tho ball on Its 8·yard 
line with sIx minutes to play. Pape 
got two yanls at Ujh Iyl's gual'd, 
Thomas nuntecl but It lVRS blocked 
and Ujh('lyl r('covered In the end zone, 
fOl' on ~llo touchdown. Barrat add-

- LAWRENCE, Kans" Oot. 12 (AP) 
-The Unlvol'8lty ot Kansas opened 
Its home s ason here tOday 'With a 
dcclslve 38·10·0 victory over the Em· 
poria state ' t achet'll college, )o'Our 
of the 'tJ. touchdowns cume In a 
mighty rourth pel'fod dHvd. ' .. -----

W e ChaLLenge 
Any Other Radio 

To Match the New World's Champion 

s~w~-W C}rner 
"The Voice of Authority in Badio" . \ , 

"The Set with the Pllnch" 

Par-Excellence in all of these: 
Screen-Grid Circuit 
"Balanced Bridge" Circuit 
Gold Plated Connections 
Plug-in Television 
Plug-in for Phonograpb 

Come in today and ask for a demonstration 

Let Us Prove Our Challenge 

Phone lOa 

So. Dubuque 

here you are 

STUDENT,S 
~ new cleani~g an~ pressing est~ll~,h. 

m,t(»;t - - oper~ted by stud~n~, an4 run 

on a student hasis. 

We have installed th~ very latest in 

pressing e(luipment. 

No need to bring in your clotlies, just 

phone. 

and we wiQ eal1 fO.f ~t\d ~eliY~r. 

guar~t~e ~at~~~Gt~o~: 

"Give U, a Try" 

Cleaning Pressing Repairi~ 
... ,., ~ .. Delivering 

• 

TH~ 

CoU~giate Cleaners 
~ 

Harlan McGregor-Max Henderson 

.We 

1111-2 E. Washington Over MWer-Wohl CO. PhQIle 514 

.. - lIoly CI'OS8 20; RUl,ger. 3. I 

Texas Aggles 10; Ka n88.S Aggles O. 'VlIsb lngton and J offerson 14; 
I3IJ ckliell G, 

Davis Elkins 7; Geneva O. 
l'el1nsylvnnln. 14; Vh-glnltt POly· 

Pacson8 6; Penn (lQllege O. • ; 
Iowa W~ley ... " 6; at. Ambrose O. 
Western Union 13; Nebraska. State 

tec hnic 8. ' .1 I· Teaohers G. 
Clcdsyburg 7; LehIgh 7 (lie). 
'''IHellberg 20: Denison O. 
lIuCCalo U. 2u; Allrcd 12. 

Alabama 46; Cha ttanooA'a O. 
VIrginia 12; Swarthmoro 7. 
Lowsann. State 27; Sewanc 14. 
Loyola (Balti more) 32; Washington West Maryland 12; St. Thomas G. 

\\[1 -ourl 111; low(\, State '0. ColO. ' I 

Akrurl U"lver81~y lo2; Wooster 7. 
Clnclnnlltl 18; Kenyon 6. 

Quantico Mal'lnes 7; New nlver 
State O. 

Cnlle ~. "'Ia'am O. Tennessee 52; MIssIs81Plli 7. 
T u lane 34: MlaslRRlpp l A and M. 0, 
Centre College 60 ; ,!\Io~rls Harvey , 

~J rt!!s. Aggl(>8 12; 1I11ddlebury 14. 
Villa NOva 1; Boston ColJege 7 
Lebanon Vallel' 6; F . a nd M . U. 
Cornell 40; Hampelen Sidney 6. 
Gr'l nncl] 9; Mal'Q.uctte 7. 
MaCulester 18; St. John's 6. 
Winona Teachers 20; Red Wing 

(W. VII.) o. ' 
Connellcut Aggles 20; MAine 7. , 
Unl~r8It1' or Southern California 

48: Washington O. ' I 
Louisiana ollege 19; Union of 

Tennessee 7. 
Seminary O. 

Carleton 13; Hamllne C. 
South Carolina 26 ; Maryland 6. Arkamlns 0; Tcxas U. 7. 

SPECIAL Sl1~DAY DINNER 
$15 

Chicken Gumbo with Rice 
Sweet Pickles Queen OliVes 

Roast Young Ch icken, Onion Dressing 
Swiss Steak, Fresh Vegetables 

Roast Fresh Ham, Baked Apple 
Breaded Fillet of H addock, Tomato Sauce 

Baked VIa'glnm HAm, Sweet 't>otato 
l!'l'l d Pork Chopa, Counh')' Style 

, ----
$J.OO DJ.N~EJt 

Half Spring Chicken, FI'led, Mandat'ln Sauce 
Slledlll Sirloin Steak, French Mushroom8 

l"rellchcd Pork Tenderloin, Asp6.ragus 'I'IP8 
,SprIng Lamb Chops, with' Ba£on 

SIIOW or Brown Potato'es Cream Peas 
. Head Lettuce 801M 

l'each Pic, Chocolate. Peach 01' Pineapple 8undae , 
CoUee, Milk or Tea 

++YYj'Y 

p~,tr.. 

South Dllkota. State 38; Morning, 
s lUe O. • 

I'ARSONS WINS 
FAIRFIELb, Oct. 12 '(AP)-Par

sons collng~ repulsed the Invading 
Penn college I!lenn here today, win· 
nlng 6 to 0, . 

(frapblc OutUoes' ur History 

.. 
THE BffiTHPL.>\CE OF 

'DA NIEL WEBSTER 
One at the Illost aclntlllMlng or· 

IItOl'S Americll has ever known 
wos Dnnlel 'Vebster. Jle was 
born In Salisbury, N, n., III the 
comely cottllge ahown above. The 
Inc ident that marks Webster as 
a great ol'atol' was his famous de· 
bate wI til Hayne or Bouth Caro· 
IIna. 
No matter what you I' m eMS Ilnd 
circumstances, we enn ofter a 
oompl te a na perfectly appointed 
sCI'vlce; dlgnJflod and beaUtiful. 

llP¢..I!. <jJPfKmAn, 
FUl7er0l7JZ;;;;;;; ,; 

LA.OY ATTENDANT 
~t:tON~. 2"78 ' 

.yy., 

". 

t: a:!::' 

Friday Nig~t 
Oct. 18 

Val'sjty 

B~JJJtPJ 
"'i~gs 

l~ Jl~£es l~ 

John: 
I 

This 

APproac 
!IlIn Uill 

be troul 

dltlons : 
Jetln of 
In lowl 

highway 
1624.5 [ 
Ole stab 
graver. 
senthil 



', ,1929. .~ .. 

~O 
~ 
rrexllic 25. 
A u8\18talla O. 

r lty of Call· 

/as 0; Unlver. 

(f;ood Roads 
~CrQwdat 
lJomeco~ing 

Johnson County Lisls 
~o Impassable 

Detours 
This rllll when a1\ football f ns 

approach Iowa. City to altend the 
annual !:JomCjlomlng, they will pot 
be troubled witb ad\'erse road con· 
dltlons as In other years. The bul
letin of the ]lrlma ry road con(lltlOns 
In Iowa, 118 Issued by the state 
blghway commission, shows that 
162U mJles al'e Plw ed thorug'hout 
the state, In addition to 3221.S mhes 
gravel. Good roads are one big cs
senUal factOr towards promoting a 
successful Homecoming. This )vas 
proven at the Homecoming sevll,ral. 
years ago, before the road betw~eh 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City as 
paved. Hundreds of cars were 
mlted In tbe mud on tbat menror· 
able occasion, eompletely sp01l£ng 
the good time of many a home-
comer. 

No Detours 
In Johnson COl, nty tbere are no 

delours and no matter what thc 
weather may be, trafCle will not be 
at a standstill. This sante condition 
exists In all 'Parts of tho state. 

Alumni coming from the vicinity 
of Des Moines will have a fine 
toad all the way to 10\\''8. City, al
though there is a detour near Ma
rengo. Here It is advisable to de
tOur no,·thward through Amana and 
cut back on the pavement at Home
stead. '!'hls detour' Is' decidedly 
belter U,an the southern one tor It 
Is not as na rrow and rough. 

The Cans In the llol·thern pa,i; of 
the state should havo no troubl 
travcling ttl Iowa City as there is 
pavelnlmt through Waterloo reach· 
Ing as far north as Charles City 
nnd continuing westward through 
Mason City, Clear Lake and Algona. 

}>.vement Connects «-milton 
Tbe,'c Is marc gravel south of 

Iowa City than in any other direc
tion, but tbe main gravel roads arC 
In good shape. Primary road num
ber 161, between Keokuk and Mt. 
Pleasant w\1J undoubtedly be open 
by Homecoming and that should 
prove a n Incentive to the people In 
tho southern corner at lhe state. 
A Mther good piece of paving 1l0uth 
ot Iowa City Is highway No. 34, 
vassing through Chariton, Albia, 
Ottumwa. Fairfield, Mt. Pleasant 
and Burlington, a distance of ap
proximately 180 miles. The road 
1I0rthward trom Fairfield to Iowa 
City Is all gravel with excoptlon at 
ten miles ot pavement out ot Fall" 
field. 

Coming froin the east, tile fans 
h~ve a great deal of pavement. 
Highway No. 30 Is paved all tho 
'Way from Clinton to Cedar Rapids. 
No. 80 Is also pavcd trom Marshall· 
town to Cedar Rapids. No. 32 trom 
Davonport to Iowa City Is In tho 
hOst of shape and so Is the road 
from Muscatine. although both of 
these roads aro gravel part of the 
way. 

New Roads Open 
Every possible offort Is being ex

teniled on the pat' t at the Iowa 
highway commission to have the 
roads in the state In perfect condi· 
tlon for the fall classic. Senral 
new roads wll! be opened up by that 
tllllO, thus doIng aWay \vi th several 
bad detours. 

However, the method of trans POI" 

t~tlon by automobiles wl\1 not bo 
tho only means of coming to Iowa 
City for the HomecomIng. Special 
trains wlll be trom Moline, Rock 
Island and Davenport. This train 
will leave Moline at 11:45 a. m., 
Rock Island at 11:55 a. m. aM Da· 
venport at 12:05 p. m., arriving in 
Iowa CJty at ] :30 p. m. 'l'he reason 
that the special tra in will make 
such good time Is due to the fact 
that it will make no stops between 
tho trl·clties and the new station 
Which will be used by the football 
specIals. The new university stadl
t,m Is just a stolles throw east of 
the staLion. 

Shellomloah Hero 
In addition to the specia l train 

rl'om the h·l·cltles, at least two 
other specials are expected to be 
pressed into servlce-one frOm Des 
MoInes and anothm' from Shenan
doah. Shenandoah Is espeCially ' 
anxious to have a specia l train 80 
they may see theh' home Idol, Capt. 
WlIIls Glassgow, play his lo st gamo 
before a hOmecOll'l ng crowd. 

Innumerable peOple would rather 
avoid the Homecoming traffic by 
leaving their Car& In Cedar RapidS 
and pldlng to Iowa City on thll In· 
terul'ban. In order that these per
lIOn may bo occommodnted, the In· 
terurban company will run as many 
cars as are needed during the day 
of the game. 

Anotilo,' method of transportation 
likely to be used is the aero pia ne. 
Aeroplanos arrive in lawn City 
from ChIcago at ]0:15 p. m . and 
4:00 a.m. and a few Iillnol~ auppo,'t
el's who do not hn ve the time to 
trav61 by land will doubtlessly make 
UtIC of tho tOBtm' machincs. 

Mortar Board Plans 
Breakfast at Union 

Mortal' Board hpld Its til'st bus!
~ellll meeting of tho yea" a t Iowa 
Union Friday night. Plnns for a 
Homecdmlng brea kfast for "etlll'n' 
Ing membors of tho society were 
macle . Denn Adelaide L. BU"ge was 
a guest at the meeting. 

Tho re·unlon bl'eakfast wtll be held 
Sunday ot 8:30 a.m . In Iowa Union. 
Following the bronkf,\st ther wlil 
be an Initia tion at s toff ana circle 
members. 

Mlldrod Bartels. A4 of Movllle, \~II\ 
have cha,'go b! the b" eakfast ; !let· 
ty Baxtm', A4 of Farmington, wa" 
allPolnted to take charge of tho dec· 
oration committee; l\n£1 Eth I Wat
erson. A4 Of Eigln, III .• Is In charg~ 
of the reception commltt\' . 

A APCtlonal ronfc"cn('(l or thr 
?~OI'tnr BOnl'(1 chnJlt~l'~ of th~ ml(ldlr 
we~t will bp helLl nt Minneapolis, 
Nov. 9. Il~tty Pulsley, A4 of Farm
Ington, was choRen to rf llrpsent 
the 10«'a. chaptet It the meet.lng. 

. \ . , ~ . 

• • I Chie/ Amish Urges I 
I Chimner Inspection I . - . .. 

No Clres have thus far occurred In 
Iowa City during national fire pre· 
ventlon week. However, local firo· 
llIen are of the opinion that with the , 
coming colder weath~" a nd the con· 
sequent demand (or heat, t l' e us~1 
large numl:>e,' of chimney fires will 

,·esult. These rtres. sta,·t!ng In flues 
Which have been 1(110 si nce Ins t 
spring. orten develop Into destruc
tlve f ires. 

DurIng fire p"evenUon week, Fire 
Chlet Herman Amish has repeated· 
Iy urged that all chimneys be In· 
"pectetl befom being put Into use. 
Ir tound to be clogged up wltll soot . 
they should be cleaned, and it there 
are a ny crocks Inside or outSide. I 
these should be tho roughly repaired. 

• 
• t I • 

TILLIE THE TOIL~Jl-Mac StoP8 at T!,l.inking 
.. '" r j "I 

"T~~ M~SKED ~~STESS" 
,along the sidewalks, strings of green 
'a rit! red electri c 'lIght, and streamers 
or evergreen across the s t reets will 
be llsea. '!'he ChrlstmlLS decorations 
will be up abo ut Dec. 1. 

Clinics Add 8 
"(,' ~ "., 

Staff Members 
The committee In charge Is: D. R. I 

al psychology and speech pathlolgy. 
The psychology and speech clinic. 

which Is at present located In the 
psycho\?athic hospital, Is supported 
by the departm ents of psych010gy, 

Millholland Pleads 

'. e.ag{ 9 . 

In a nearby alley, but Otrlcer .. 
. Speaks found It later. The 'alcoho\ . 

Guilty- Draws Fine' 'and bottle ot beer whIch was III so 
, " , 'seized, constltutod ' the evlc1ence. 

Glen 1I1111holl:tncl was fined $10 aft- ;' I 1 I,y Blair ~te'Ve,n!on 
Pile. chal\'man; E. R. Means, T. Dell 
Kelley, Albet·t B. Sidwell, and Wil
liam Rupel't. 

speech, and ps)'chlatry. The purpose The speech and psyohology clinic. 
under the dlrectlbn of Prof. Lee E . Of the clinic Is to study and treat 

the dltferent kinds ot eduC1ltlonai 

er pleading guilty to charges of rus-. Roy Scouts Use t -
turblng thc peaec a nd Tom Donnel- ("t. . . . , '" 

ley was fined $5 a~d costs on chargee, Field :U;o,us,e Pool WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: fano countered. hLooks for all tile 
'UiJo,' the death of bel' futher, world like one, doesn't she, what? 

"Haplly Jacl," Van Slalck, ouce 1I1e, Ilea vo It to you to ~pl'e "d the 
wealthy sportlllllun lind sociul good ne\vs.' 
leader, N athulle Vall 81a1cl<:, 
young aild beautiful, fhws her- Thc lad spread It. By th o.J time 
self lert a few!lollars Ilnd all 0111, the ba'ld had played foUl' times all 
Ilbandoned Long Island eslale tbe gay young' bladcs In the room 
caUed "TIle Firs," Alter being were "cutting In' on one ano ther. 
coldly repulsed by her rich evet·y lnd among them asking the 
allnt, 1\lrs. Pemberton Swllyne, others tor some "!lne" on her 
Nathalie In desperatton 'cashes masked Identity. It 'vas her luck 
a check for $500 for which tbllre tbat the feminine element who were 
are no t.wvhL Wltlwut her preseht with them tound her only 
knowlelle, John 1000n, young InsplTlng and did not resent the vast 
lawYer,' asslg7ted to hI)!" arralrs, success at her or the tact that her 
makeS the cheel, gooiI . Fearing beauty, combined with the surprise 
that 'L .letec!tive lJj traillng her, of her presence and her barrllnil 
Nathalie leaves a tralll at Brook- mask. dimmed them a ll a little. As 
villc, L. I. Frm the presillent the night wore on spirits became 

TELEGRAPHERS BEAT 
NEBRASI{A" TI1JACHEHS 

T,'avls, announces Its new facult)'. 
Eight Of lhc group \IoI'e new memben 

LE MARS, bct. 10 (AP)-B fOl'o this year. The faculty Includes: Lee 
Homecoming cl'owdij. WeHtcrn Un· E. Tra\fls, pro(esso,' of clinical psy
ion collcge footbnll team defeated cholog!,. director; Leo Fagan, us· 
the 'Wayne, Nob.. State Teuchers slS(ant professOr of speeeh; Bessie 
bere today, 13 to G. An intel'cepted Rasmus. instructor in speech. 
pass folloIVed bY a 32 yard I'un 8cor- 'Vendell Johnson. research associ
e(1 th'st for \I'cstel'n Union. ate in el!nlcol ' psychology, and Yorke 
" 'ayne next scored on straight foot· Herren, Herman'laspc". Lyman 
bali . 'Vestel'n Union Ill'oke the tie by Judso.'n . Ddnald Dysinger, Lois CO\lb, 
broaklng away for a 75 yard run Paul G,·ICtlth. and Editha Flanna
attcr a Jatcral pass. gan. all r~seal'ch asslstartts In clin!c. 

of the local balllt, IL merciless gayer and voIces shl'illcr, verging to 
Shylock, "''''0 holds the mort- ''6cklessness lUI the hours passed. I 
gage all "The Firs," which he de- Nathalie noted a car after car 
sires becailsc the new gtate 1'01111 Ill'l'ived at the main door and those 
wID enhance its value, Nathalie who had come In them were wel-
800eptS 'a stbmge proptl!ljt~m. comed Insido that at least halt of 
It is to a.ct a hoste8s at · "The those who were already arou nd her 
Fl.i'I!," 'wtiklt h to be rented to and tho who were arriving In trios 
a. 'wea.lttlY Sooth AIIIClican' who and quartets were quite well known 
wishes 10 elltertalll Ills 1tiends. to he, .. despIte the fact that SIll) had 
On the OOlllllttoll 'fhat her Yen· lived five years abNlad. To the 
tit)' pellla.lJ\ hidden by \vearing ~,ealthy, the oc('an Is a small mat· 
a silken ' IUIlSk, Nathalie meets tel'. LQ ndon, Pat'ls, New York, Au-
the lla.lldllO'l1le foreigner, who tuen, Ascot and Belmont Park ate 
tlll'lls ollt to be Cilpt. Ramon nil ono. She bega it to wonder It 
S'teran<1, sUPllOSedly of gt"etlt It Wel' at a ll well known that she 
wealth and much" SOlls-ht after was In America. Fo~ if SOll1e who 
by the young stUllrt set. He does knew her we,'e to recognize a nd ac' 
not know that he lu,. llrevlously claIm her, the fact that she had 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
, .1 . , i 

FOR RENT-TWO ~URNISHED 
housekeeping rooms, partly mod· 

ern. Phone 2180-J. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE SINGLE 
toom. Gal'age-graduate student 

or Inst ructor preferred.' 27S2-W. 

USED CAItS r o . 

l~OR SALE-1925 FORD COUPE. 
Good condition. Pbone 3215-J'. , 

FOR SALE-MO.DE;L A FORD 
Tudor seda n. In good mechanical 

condition. Secutlt,v Finance ' Co. 
l' hone 57. 

lIlet lieI'. Nlithulle, with a blaCk been Identified would be picked UP 
transtonnation and SptUlisb eos- 0 5 a morsel by tho social journals FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM FOR SALE-1928 CHEVROLE'l' 
tume ,llld tI,e mask, Is UIInlC' and perbaps some sensational daily In truetor or upperclassman pre· coupe. $375.00. Excellent condition. 
ognhable. 810all, ill Io\'e wlth newspaper would get bold of the Cerred. Garage. 2762. Call 3051-J evenings, 7-10. • 
Natballe, warns her of ihe dan. story as well. Next detectives would 
ger "'he ",til be In due to the arrive. 
romantic na.ture of herself and But she gathered courage as a 
Stefuno. Neitber of them real- girl who had been her tellow pupil 
izea that terano Is without llt an English schOOl came up to 
runds Ilud is being supported her and began to ask her questions 
in tbls venture by a mysterious about th e musIc the Gaucho band 
ex-pblicelllan engaged in sbady I was playing, nnd. ~vhen Nathalie had 
deals. ThIs mao, ' Fen-Is, hlWI evalled her Interrogations sklllfully 
prevlou.~I.Y trailed Nathalie seel(· as she could. comllllmented her on 
ing her estate. He finances her "pretty English" and asked IC 
Stefano In his strange ventllre, it had taken her long to learn It. 
hopIng to draw a. visit from B)' two In the morning there was 
Na.thltllo. The opelling of "The no need for her to fear that any· 
Firs," completely rcmodeled a.nd one In the house was greatl,y con-
fw-nlshed and willi a. staff of cerned about who she was. Cock· 
servants, Is an outstanding so- tails had been flying fast. One good-
cia! success. TIle wenlthy Lollg looking lad and a handsome girl 
Island crowd 8;e intrigued by lolled one against the other on a 
th'; ~aflked HoM 8. dl van. she wit h her head on his 

(Now gu on with the story) shouc~er and bOth fast asleep. An-
,. MAmR XV. .', other ' girl, het· cbunterpart, the vci'y 

Nathalie blew a kiss toward them mirror oC well·bred dignity-, 1otter<!d 
as a Gaucho band of s ix pieces, In not too steadily to the top of the 
native costume, a nd the men slng- main staircase and setting herself 

astride the banister rail , slid down 
Ing as lhey mnrched to the tunb ot It to the main f ioor agaJn amid 
lhelr wildly tWl\,nglng Instruments. 
Invaded the house " 'om out among sh..teks of applause. 
the fir trees and took theh- places !.allghter. its dIn Increased by the 
on a raised dlas which 'bad been blare of the muslc lanB as they 
set up In preparation tor them. sought to make tht!mselves audible 

Stefano seized Nathalie a nd swept above It, fairly rocked the house. 
away to the throbbing ot the 'Pam. And yet there was decorum and or· 

pas music as the boy who had first de~h e boy wbo 'had tlrst whooped 
cried out slid toward her wtth out· out his apllreclatlon as he saw Na
stretchea arms across the polished 
floor. He laughed as he missed! her tahlie was standing beside her, his 

and turned to a nother girl, who ~~~~,.fml!~~eo~~~;~i:!l1~C:~ :aa~~~:~: 
opened her arms to him. Directly AdmIration still held him but a 
dtber coil pies follO'Wed them to the school class of children could have 
floor and a l1 who were In the house listened to the language In which 
were dancIng. 

"We're a success-a tremendous hi s feeings found escape. 
lluccess already," whispered Stefano Then suddenly another girl, sober· 

el' than t.h e ono ""''ho had gone up 
to Nathalie a9 he wove 11er amcmg before, m:lde he,· way UP the stEilI" 
the 'other dancers. "Hold you" case, a youth " '1'\0 had been danoing 
Spanish pose for they believe you. with her at her heels. She did not 
They've 'fallen fo r It,' as you Ame," come 8liiling down. Stefano was 
Icans say. And d 'ye mind If I ask afte'r her , and the lad was behind 
yOU thill-I've !I. rather serious rea- her In the next breath. 
son tor It. Do you especially cotton In a mbment more they a ll came 
to the flowing bowl " . 

"Now and then a cocktail. Never downsta irs together, Stefano be· 
tween the othor two and 'With an 

any more than that.' 'replied Natha·, arm over 'the shoulders of each. 
Ue. "I think I' tlllderstand why "Just went up to look around," 
you want to know." th~ boy ",as saying. 

"You would, ~ou're sparp," 1\e rc· , · The gll'l la ughed and poked Sfe
turned qulokly. "I'm glad you see fano In the ribS. "AI rlgh t, ol~ 
eye to " ye wHh me. Naturally 'boy. You'l'e a nosey-nosey but 
.some of the crowd who 're here will ybu're the host. After this I'll reo 
be more or less spltfed by gray dawn ~ember that I'm In Sunday schoo!." 
and you'lI need to ' keep your gud.rd . (To be con ti II ued) 
lIll. Of courso yOU can count on 
me If a situn tlon comes up that's 
at a ll awkward, for being Latin r 
space Illy drinks and don' t ~rench 
myself in them. So I'll Slay on my 
feet-'-<:Iepe nd on me tor It." 

Old Gold and Black 
Features C. of C.'s 

. I 
Jlomecorqing Plans 

Old Oold Ilnd Black wlil Ile the 

FOR RENT-ROO~I FOR WOM.ElN. 
Bealltul location, Phone 1291·W. 

FOR REN'!'-BEAUTIFUL ROOM 
for one 0,· two ladles. Close In. 

Reasonablo ront. Phone 2095-W. llG 
N. CUI1~on. 

FOR RENT-ROOM 
Ing. 895-W. 

HOMECOM· 

l~OR RENT-ONID SINGLE FRON'J,' 
room In quiet home, for graduate 

students or 1nstructor9. Two blocks 
frOm campus. Phone 2792·J. 

LO~T AND FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR OF HORN·RIM· 
med gla..sses. Amber nnd black 

C(llor. Amber nose piece. Owner 
mny have these by calltng at the! 
~owan a nd paying tor this ad. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELIrRUI· 
med glasses In front of Yette .... 

Finder may have same by call1nA' 
at Iowan office and pa.ylng for th~ 
ad. 

LOST-PAIR OF WHITE GOLD 
rimmed glasses, In case witb 

name of Macllson, Wis., optIcian . 
Arou nd one of new {" aternlty 
homes. R eturn to Iowan oftlce tor 
reward. 

FOUND-.SHADOWLAND BALL· 
room ,. State High School declam

atory pin. Owner may have same by 
calling at Iowan oftlce and paying 
for this ad. 

LOST-lIiUSKRA T NECKPIECE. 
Phone 285·W, or leave at Iowan . 

Reward. 

LOST-{;OLD 
Phone 2033. 

WRIST WATCH. 

FOUND-STRIN~ 0)1' PEARLS BY 
old universi ty hospltnl. Loser may 

have same by calling at The Daily 
Iowan and paying for ad. 

LOST-30 by 3~ COURIl;:Jt CORD 
tire on rim . 287-'\1'. Relvard . 

LOST-BLACK- lMMED CLASS· 
es with ntlme In ca~e. Phone !401. 

FOR RBNT-ArARTMRNTS 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apt. Also 1 Clouble TMM. 

Graduate students. 720 E. JeUer· 

Trays at cocktails and highballs 
were all'eady being passed about as 
the band stopped ILbruptly- nnd were 
gulped quickly and the dancing re
sumed as tpe band struck Into an' 
other tune. 

color scheme of the decorations on son. 

Four good-looking youths darted 
toward Nathalie simultaneously at 
the tlrst !iotes of the secbnd dance 
tune. The one who had c" led out 
In admiration when hi s eyes fh'llt 
ca ught the vision at her mIssed her 
tor the second time ItS a youth a 
step ahead of him clalmod her first. 
He turned ,brlght·eyed to SteCano. 

"Don't I ge t 8 n Intro, old chap; 
Not tha t I'll a~rce I need dne. But 
look here-be" host." I 

"lntroductiorl.s aren't gOing," Ste· 
t llno told him gaily, 'unless you know 
who she Is. Me, I haven·t lho small· 
cst notlon.' 

"You mean-absolutely none?" 
'Not a trace of one, 1 pledge you 

Illy word. !lhe'~ hi'r ll and romplrte
Iy eharmlng. That'R al~ I know. ~ou 
know n nythln!(?" 

"lI1e? Drop It , o\(! {,,1Iow. But 
she must have como I!pre rrom 
somewhere. Where WIlS It?'" 

"From the sla.ra, I imagine," Ste· 

Iowa City down town streets for -------------
Homeco"!ing-. aCfordlng to D. R. I~OR REN'l'-CLOSE IN, WELL 
Pile, chairman at ~ the decoration heated one, two room furnished 
committee or the clfamber of com' ligh t housekeeping lIpartmen[ Oar
mel'M. The commit( e met Thurs- age. Drye,··s. 520 E. 'Vashington. 
day afternoon at the Legion build· 
Ing and decid ed to deeQl'ote the )I'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
streets HomecomIng and Dad 's day. apartments. Phone ST·W. 

'!'he wotlt will be carried on p!lr~
Iy by con~l'Ilot Jet to the New Idea 
Decoratloh company, of Iowa City, 
an!! partly by the merchants. Tho 
cosl or tho WO)'k will be borne by t~o 
me" cha Ilts on the basis of tho stroet 
fronlage of each s tore. 

Banno,'s with old gold and black 
"I" a.nd uWclcomo" signs twIll be 
hung across the streets. and all tho 
light pOllts- will be decoratcd wllh 
block "I" signs. Shop wlndoW8 will 
be draned Reco"111 ng to tho tOAt{'S 
or the owne,·s. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Within walking distance of 

campus. Phono 4343·W or 8568-J. 

FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABLE 
apt. Close tn. 115 N. Clinton. 

2095-W. 

FOR REN'!'-A PAR T MEN 'f, 2 
rooms and kitchenette, beau llfu I· 

Iy furnished. First floor tront. prlv· 
Me (,ntrnnc{'. Oood hl'st, clORe In. 
,·pn Ronohir. n~r. R. DuhuC]ur. T'honr 
2843-.T. The conimittNI alAO plnn" to h"\'(, 

the Rtre(' ta of lown. City better LIfO· 
orated during the ChrIstmas hall· FOR RElN'r- 2 APARTMENTS 
days th a.n e\'c r befOl·e. It was (Jetl· lUI'IlIshNI or unCurnlshe,l , with 

nltely decided thnt ' ChrIstmas trees garage. Phono 2952. 
J ...... ... 1 ~ 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dayS, 10c per line 
a day. 

Three to !Ive da.YII, 7, per Une 
a. day. 

Six da.ys or longer, 5e per I1ne 
a day. 

MInimum charge, 30c. 
Count !lve words ;;0 the line, 

Each word - In tlle advertlsemen t 
must be counted. The prefixes 
"For Sale," "For Rent," 4jLost," 
and similar ones at tile beginning 
at ads are to be counted In tho 
total number at words tn the nd. 
Tile number ~nd letter In a. blind 
ad ate to be counted as one 
word. 

Classified dlsp1l'r, 50e I>Br If/ch. 
One InCh busluess cl\rds, per 

mon~h, $Ii.GO. 
ClassiCied advertisIng In by 6 

p.m. will bo publlab'Jd tbe follow· 
Ing morning. 

USE THE 
•• 

Iowan Want Ads 
PHONE %90 

-PIANO TUNING-
Dep()nd~ble service 1I\ plano 

work at a11 kinds. Phone 1495 
or leave orders wIth SU nler 
Music house-. 

W. L. Mor$an 
lUG KirkWOOd An. 

DnI. E:ibmd-Nora V. 
CIiDlman 

CHmOp r4.moRS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve" Years ,~xperienee 
Opposite Ford GiU"!'ge 
• . Phon~2297 

store Your Car At 

G~ODll~:: lt~" 
TIRE-BAT'l'ERY-RADIO 

8ervlc:e 
~~~NTmE8" ~ 

Phone 50S 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

1\1 PEL J. KROFT . 
11'" i ,,- ,. 

Publle StenographM' 

Offlrtl: ,Rnlt!' ! 17 ~hnlNln <Jonnt)' 
,ank Q6Udhlr ' 

Phone 115 

of Intoxication ye~terday In Police. 
maladjustments and speech detocts. 

Judge C. L. Zager's court. The men, 
In addition, the unit trains teachers 

were a .. rested late Friday night by ' 
Cor this type oC clinical work. lind 
pl'escnts opportunities for resea"ch 
in the fields of clinical psychology 
a nd speeoh pathology. 

The cUnlc laboratories. which con· 
taln thousands at dollars wort h of 
radio equipment for UMe In the s tudy 
ot actl(ln cut'rents In muscles and 
nerves, are U8~ to specialize In the 
study of neuro-psychology of s\leech. 

Officers J oe Dolezal a nd Oeorge 
Speaks. 

Mlilholland a nd Donnelley and ' 
fou l' others we,·c nlleged to have 
been spiking bee" In a. local restau
rant and were orde"oll out by the 
manager. They refused to leave and 
sta,·ted a fight. J 

The police were calied and one of 
the party attempted to hide thc aico-

-

Ctl IIIJIIIII . ~., .... 

JtnotJhl tfcnf d ,OJ 

The local Boy Scouts began using 
the pool of the field ,house today. 
The hour trom 11 to 12 a.m. on Sat· 
urdays has been set aside for t ho 
bo s' ~se tnroughout ~he comi ng. 
wlntet· by the unlv~rslty athletJc 
dep~rtment . • This will make It po8' 
Sible tor the bQye to pass their test 
In Swimming and lite-saving !luring . 
the wlpter month~. Great Interest 
has been sh9wn in the past In this 
phase at the 'wlnter scout llrogram. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-:LAU~DRY. 1103 ]>1. 
Bloomington. 3516·W 

WANTED-PAINTING, PAP En 
hanging, floor w(/.xlng. 112 No. 

Johnson, Phone 3794. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY • . 
Pl),ona 2881·W. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. CALLED . 
for and dollvered. Phone 1963-J. 

WANTED-s'rUDBNT LAUNDRY. 
Cal! 626·J. We call for and deliver. , 

LET MEl REPAIR yOUR HIllA'r· 
Ing and plumbing. HarrY Eck· 

hoff, 8380-J. 

WANTED-STUDENT TRY TH. ~ 
t10mo Laundry. Work carefully, 

done. 1983. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY. DELIVEn· 
ed. 351G·W. 

HELP W AN'fED 

In the Iowan Classified Columns 

S~TVATION WANTED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS , 

, WAN';l'ED-WELL ESTABLISUED 
business oCfice desires capabl-J 

stUdent to sollelt lire Insurance. All , 
dress Box 26. 

WANT~D-POSITION AS COOK FOR R E N T-T W 0 MODERN 
I In traternJty or aororlty. Can front light housekeeping rooms a ' 

~ give very good references. Phone 50:; Washington street. 

l(i39 ·W. 

Model airplane builders earn 

money buil,lillg slwfetoll modol 

plalles for samples. \Vorl' must be · 

cad ' FOR HE NT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms. 2 block3 done at home. If experienced 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY from campus. Phone 3757. 1\11'. Wishlu-t. Phone 11,6. 
called for and delivered. Phone 

2391-",,' . FOR RENT PROFESSlONAL , ' 
WANTED-TYPING BY EXPEIU. FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 114, 

enced typist. PI'ompt. accurate. house with beat close In, Pilon' BUl'kllly hotel for private leSSOnB,. 
Grace Greentleld, 1655·W. 

LADY EXPERIENCED IN COOlt
Ing wants pOslttion. Cnre Of }"'X 

Dally Iowan. 
I 

1625-J. Hours 10-10. Prot. Houghton. 

FOR SAL,E 
~ 

FOR SALE--'tWO GUNS DOUBLE 
barrel 12 gauge-l 1'1fIe 22-16 

, shot repeater. Phone 523. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE)· 
Ing themeS and class notes. Ma.ry· 

V. Burns. Suite 8, Paul-Helen Bldg. 
OWoe pbone 1I99·J; roald.nC:: 
U04-W. 

DIREC1'OR. Y 
Lola tl.ark MJgbeU, III.D. 

Dlseasos of Women 

203·4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg .. 

2 to S p.m. 

DR. FRED T. BAUER 
, 'Dentist 

X-RAY and DIAGNOSJ!3 
%04 Dey Bltlg. 

Pbone 1728 or 2633 , 

DR. E. C. PATTON 
,Dentlal 

X·RAY EXAMINATIONS 

IU De7 ~lldlnr 
, ; 
Phone 3710 

I .. 

INFIRMARY 
College of De!llistry 

Open tor ClinIcal Service Begin' 
ning Sept. 23, 19%9. Hours-l0· 
12 a.m., 1-6 p.m, 

Dr. 0, B. L1moaetb 

The Unh'eralty 

CHIROPRACr;rOI\ 
Graduate of U. of Iowa 

Directly nU08" street frolll 
Jelferson Hotel Phone %79 

Dr. W. T. Dolmare 
UENTIST 

Over l'tWIer WpbI 00. 
niH B.W ..... 

. Carterl ~nh'far 
" .1 I 
Dodge SIldan! 

Ford Motel T Sedalls and Coupes 

A Car For Every Purso 
224 1>2 E . College 

Phone 342 
! 

ASSURANCE _ 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

of Ca ~da 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. MerrlaJll ' 
218 Dey mdg. Phone 371 

Up to $800 

LOaDS 
I 

Loan8 mad,e to Instructors and 
Leachel'll In a dlglllfied, connde •• 
tial, and ecoll0lt\lcal manner. The 
only security we necd is your slg· 
nature. 

There are no embal'Tasslng In
vestigations, no endorsers reo 
Qult'ed, no delay. LOANS MADE 
SAME DAY. 
WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN In 

case of dcalh or certain injuries 
at no additional cOllt. 

We Are Hore To Servo 
You Every Day 

9:00 to 5:30; sat., 9:00 to 1:00 and 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

First Industrial Lenders 
110 S. Linn St. Iowa Cit)' 

~hpne 741 / 

RIGHT THIS WAY, PLEASB, 
tor ~agazlne renewals ahd ncw 
8ubscrti>tlons. Best rates posaib!e 
en any magazine printed. I 

MAGAZINE SHOP 
Burkley Place 

MIra Truth. 

Leam to 
FLY 

Pay by hour or complete courlle. 
"Allto orPR8 country flying and pa. 
lIenger rl<fell over CIty. Reuoft. 

1ItI1e ratplI. 
. filha.w All'M'Ilft (Jo. • 

Air Mall Field or PhoDe 4%5. 

~~~~~----~~~--------------~ 



Pase 10 .. 

Dr. vonana 
Reelected to 
High Position 

Five Faculty Members 
Attend Meeting at 

Washington 
Dr_ R. H. Volland at Iowa CIty 

was reelected treaaurer of th. Am8r1. 
_n Dental lLIIIOClatlon yesterday at 

the meeting of the association In 
WashIngton, D_ C_ This wtll be 
Vollsnd'. second term In tb18 ea
paclty. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

~-------------------Uaneet Day .t Bome 
The Mary O. Coldren old ladiu' 

home, 422 S. Clark street, held Its 
annual "barvl!8t home day" yeater
day. but because of poor road COD

dlUons. donlltlons ,.'ere much small. 
er than usual. Most of the suppllea 
are brought In by farmers. Laat 
year tanner8 trom Oxford brougbt 
In a large trUCkload of vegetables 
wblch supplied the ladles for almost 
th" enllre wInter. 

There will be a nother donation 
day Thursda)'. according to Mrs. Nel· 
lie Larsoner. matron of the home. 

'.and Trlll-.ftrs ~rcled 
Warranty deeds tiled at the office 

of the county recorder yesterday, 
transfere(! throo patcels of prop· 
erly. TheM Inc1udE'd the transfer 
from Tda Wanger et al. to John Fl. 
Venter of lot 1 of block 8 Of the 
'Vatennan subdivision In the tOlVn 

FIve members of the faculty of the 
college ot dentistry partlC1pated In 
the meeting, which WIl8 held last 
week. Dean Frank T. Breene at
tended the meeting as a member of 
the bouae of delegatllS. He abo at- of Oxford tor a consIderation of 
tended a IIjXlClal conference of the $2.500: trom CIl nton Dondore et Ill , 
ofrtcers of the American .AuocJa.tlon to Frank l. Russell. parts of Iota 
at Dental schools, lUI president-elect 2 and 3 Of block 102 on Dubuque 
of that b04.Y. I :a lreet, and trom Creszentla Ree<! of 
, Dr. Alvin W_ Bryan, as a member Lebanon, Mo., to Pauline Reed of 
of the national dental examlnJ.nc Ladede. Mo .• parts of lots 2 and 3 
board, led a discussion ot a. paper by In block 3 on IOwa avenue. 
Dr. O. McGall, ot New York, In the 
lIeCtion on operative dentistry; Dr. 
C. L. Drain, In the field ot research, 
presented a paper upon "The arrest 
of dental carles of ohlldren." He 
aJso SpOke over radio staUon W.1SV 
at noon. WednesdaY, on "Food for 
the teeth." Special conferences on 
dental prostbesls and on oral sur
gery and anaesthesia were held by 
Dr. Earl S, Smith and Dr. Ralph A. 
Fenton. 

Speakere of note at the general 
_lone of the American Dental g
soclatIon were PresIdent Herbert 
Hoover; Vice President Charles Cur
tis; Merritt " ...... Ireland, Burgeon· 
general of the anny; and ChlIrles E. 
RIggs, surgeon-general of the navy 
and a graduate at the Unlveulty at 
Iowa. coUell'e of medicine, 

Sears Store 
Opens; Draws 

Large Crowd 
The opening Of the new Bears

Roebunk and company store, 111-
113 E. College IItreet, yesterday at· 
tracted 9.000 pel'llons. moatly from 
the outlyIng rural dlatrlcta. Trattlo 
Wat! the heaviest that It has been In 
80me ttme In the vlolnlty ot the 
otore, according to police offIcei'll on 
tho beat. 

The Sears establishment Is the sec
ond large chain store to come to 
Iowa City, the Montgomery Ward 
company havIng establlsbed a retail 
store here last winter, Iowa. CIty 
merchants joIned bOth times In wel
coming the newcomers. It Is felt 
that the presenoe of such concerns 
attracts trade and Increases expen
ditures throughout the town by 
rural traders. 

O. R. Lee at the advertisIng de
partment In Chlcllgo said last nIght 
that officials at the organization nIe 
well pleased with their tlrst day In 
Iowa City. 

The manager of the local estab
lishment Is Charles F. :Behm wbo 
came here trom Burlington, 

Thomas Talks 
to Kiwanians 

A. O. Thomas, professor at geol' 
ogy. will be the speaker at the 
Weekly luncbeon of the lowil. City 
Kiwanis club Tuesday nOon at Red 
!Ball I nn. Professor Thomas will 
talk on the Black Hili geologIcal 
conference beld lut lummer, 

The conference consIsted oC a two 
weeks' field trip through the Black 
HI\18 of Colorado and Wyoming and 
was partlolpated In by 100 geolo
gists. About two-thirds o[ those on 
the trip were 011 geologlllt& sent by 
their companIes fOr further Instruc
tion In the tleld. The remslnder of 
the party were Instructors at geol
ogy. 

BuUdlnjf PermIt. Jltlued 
George E . Kl'lz, 524 Oakland ave· 

nue. and James R . Fisher. Dubuque 
road. were I sued permits for gao 
rages at the oWee of lIle city In
epector yesterday. Mrs. Teressa 
Kresensky. 400 Brooklyn park lIrlve, 
was Issued a permit [or an addition 
to her housf' and garage. 

Four BIrths Reeorded 
The birth of one boy and three 

girls was recorded at the oWee of 
the county clerk ye8terday. They 
Included a 80n, Maurice Alphonso. 
to Mr. and Mrs. WillIam P. Ellis 
of 916 S. Dubuque slreet; a daug)l
tel'. Helen, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Roy Ml1Ie!' ot Bpone; a daughter. 
Barb.'\ra Anne. to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
G. Miller o[ Rlvel's ld ; a dtlugbtcr. 
LolR 'EUene. to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
el·t D. Rogers at Ryan. and a daugh
ll'r. Add na. to Mr. and Mrs. Oeol·ge 
.A nsley ot Tipperary. 

,Jury DismIssed Unlll Tomorrow 
Court WIIS adjourned FrIday atter

noon until M 0 n day morn
Ing and the jury In the case of Rus, 
s('1 J . Potts va. Henry Madsen and 
Wilbur EyestOne was dIsmissed until 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow. The case w11l 
be resumed at that time. Walter 
M . DavIs and Will J. Hayek of 
Iowa CIty, represent the plaintiff. 
Eye8tone Is represented by Frank 
F . 1I1esser and E. C. Eicher and 
Madsen hus engaged as his altorneY. 
Henry Negul!. The case Ie a suit far 
damages growln" out of an automo
bile accIdent last sprIng. 

Tiffin Stock Shipper 
Sues Road for Loss 

Claiming negligence In the ",18' 
routing of a shipment o[ cattle con
sIgned to hIm, Harry A. Thomas of 
Tlmn, has tiled suIt agaln~t the Chi
cago, Rock Island and PacifIc rail
road company asking damages of 
t657 and Interest of six per cent trom 
Nov. 1. 1921. 

Mr. Thomaa claims In hIs petition 
that the railroad company routed 
over a longer route than was neces· 
sary between St. Paul. MInn. and 
Tltfln. resulting In the death at eIght 
of the cattle and shrinkage In the 
weIght of the remaInder. lie enu· 
mera.tE'A damages of $314.56 tor the 
108s oC the dead cattle, $142.44 tor ex· 
cess Bh,'lnkage, and $200 for the ex· 
tra teed requIred to bring the stock 
to a market co ntllUon. 

Perkins Departs for 
National Law Meet 

PrOf. RoiUn M. Perkins, ot the col
lege ot law, leCt IllJlt night for New 
York city to attend a meeting Of the 
crimIna I law section of the Ameri
can Law Institute to be beld there 
ait next week. The week followIng 
he will attend the meeting at t~e 
American Bar association at Mem
phIs. Tenn. 

Professor Perkins Is chairman of 
the committee on PsychiatrIc jurls
pi udence and will pretlent a repOrt to 
that body. He will represent the bar 
assocIation In the dl.scultllon can· 
cernlng Insanity In crimInal Cuell. 

Autumn Day, 

are 

KODAK 
, , 

Days 
The rolling hills and broad avenues are now in na-

ture's splendor. Be sure to kodak your favori~ spot 

and have a beautiful colored enlargement made of if. 

Nothing in th~ picture line could be more beau~iful, 

Henry Louis, 
!kJ ifJ1 Druggist 
r ... .1 . 
,I!- _. ~_ Th~ Renll& Kodak S.tore 

12~ B. Co11~,. , \f ' £ IE '/ 
t _ 111: ........ ..;I 

, 
_J... 
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Papers Read 
on Methods at 

Math Session 

Church Notice8 

St. Pw's Lutheran 
The Rev. Julius A. Frledl'leh, 

pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 a.m., dIvIne aervlce; John 
Hohengarten, student oC theology, 
wl11 preach at the morning service. 

Wonders of Far Northeast 
Viewed by Local Instructor 

HigJi School CluJ) 
Initiates Candidates 

at Party Thursday 

Church Starts \ 
New Service 

Teachers Meet Here; 
Ratio, Homework 

Discussed 

More than 100 perSOnB attended 
the clo1llng 8e81l10ns of the fourtb 
'a..nnual conferellJ:9 ot teaoher8 oC 
mathematlc8 yesterday morning. 
Prof. J. F. Reilly presIded during 
the three sddrcsl!88. 

Selma Lindell. of the tl'achers' 
lralnlng school at the UnIversity 
or MIchigan, opened the final meet
Ing with a paper on ratio and pro· 
portion. 1I11s8 Lindell believes that 
many advanced students ha ve (Uftl· 
culty In solvIng the simplest prob
lems In proportion . This problem 
Is due to the tact that teaching ot 
propOrtion Is neglected In grades 10. 
11. and 12, she atated. 

Miss Lindell continued with a Illea 
to teach ratio and proportion mOre 
thoroughly. To 111ustrate her text 
she spoke oC a tUt recently given 
to grade 12 stUdents. The problem 
11'3: :2:1: waa missed by 0. tourth 
o[ the students, 

Beulah Shoesmlth of Hyde Park 
hIgh 80hool, Chicago, gave an ad· 
dress on homework. She believes 
·homework to be one ot . the most 
helpful factorll In hlglt 8chool ~"ork 
and that compulsion In lhls respect 
Is deSirable. AssIgnments should be 
made clear so that the parents will 
not be required to aId the pupil In 
his horne work. 

The final speech of the convention 
was made by J . O. Hassler, professor 
of mathematics at the UnIversIty ot 
Oklahoma. who spoke on the use or 
project teacht'ng. He defIned this as 
an act "ot lhe pupil, by tile pupil. 
and for the pupil.' 

The purposes of project teachIng 
as outline<! by Protessor HaRsler are: 
th·st. to make Or do 80methlng; sec
ond, to enjoy the experiences; third, 
to 4l01ve a problem, ana fourth , to 
atQulre some article Of skill. 

Iowa-Wisconsin Game 
Will Present Novelty 

Entertalnment In the form at a 
tug-of·war between ten tanners at 
Johnson county and a Wisconsin 
county championshIp team will be 
featured between the halves of the 
Iowa·WlsConsln game at :MadIson, 
Oot. 6, provIding a team to repre
sent Job08on county can be selected 
before then. -

st. Patrlcl<'11 
The Rev. \V. P. Shannahan, pastor; 

the Rev. T. J. Lew, assistant; the 
Rev. J. Elliot Ross, student chaplain. 
7 a .m .. first mass 8 a.m., chtldren'lJ 
mass; 9 a .m .. student mass; 10 a..m. 
high mass 2:30 p.m., vespers a.nd 
benediction. 

t_ ~fal7'8 
The Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte. pllstor. 

1 a .m ., low maas 8 a.m., chlldren's 
mass; 9 a .m .. low mau; 10 :30 a.m., 
solemn ponmlcal hIgh mass. 

Episcopal 
The Rl'v. Harry JJongley, rector. 

8 a.m., holy communion 9:30 a.m., 
chlldren's church and school of reli
gion; 10:46 a .m., mornIng servIce 
and sermon; 6 p.m .• Morrison club; 
the rector Is a vallable for eonCer
ence on Sundays from 2 to S and on 
Saturdays from 4:30 p.m .• to 6 p.m. 

Church of Nazarene 
The Rev. Lulu B. Carter, pastor. 

Services held In the old chemistry 
building corner or towa avenue and 
Dubuque street 9:30 a .m., Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m., preaching service; 
6:30 p ,m" N. Y. P. S.; 7:30 p.m., 
preachIng service 1 :30 p .m ., Thurs
day, prayer meeting at th~ home of 
Mrs . Fred Bragg, 927 S. Lucas 
street. 

Flrllt Church or Cllnst, Scientist 
9:30 a.m., Sunday schOOl; 11 a .m., 

les80n sermon, subject "Are SIn, 
dlsea8e, and death real?"; 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, testimonial meeting. 
ReadIng room at 2111-2 E. Iowa 
avenue, open every afternoon ex
cept Sundays and lel:al hollaays 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Cllri Uan 
The Rev. Ouy H. Findley, minis

ter. 9:30 a.m., bIble school, classes 
tor aU ages: 10:45 a.m. Junior con
gregation; 10:45 a.m. morning wor
ship and sermon by the pastor. sub· 
j(;ct, "The rlvel's o[ Damascus"; 6:30 
p.m.. hIgh school C.E. 6:30 p.m., 
Fidelity C.E.; 7 :30 p.m.. evenIng 
lBervlces. sermon, "The consecration 
of speecb"; 7 p.m., Wednesclay, 
monthly bIble 8chool conference at 
the church center. There wlll be an 
OfficIal board meeting Monday nIght. 

Unitarian 
The Rev. W_ R. Holloway, mInIs

ter. 10 a.m .. church sohool, a class 
In liberal religion tor children of a ll 
ages, Prof. Sherman Woodward, di
rector 10:45 a.m .• kindergarte n class; 
10:45" a.m., mornIng servIce, 
sermon. "An artist looks at the 
movIes;" 6 p.m .. Fireside club luncJl 
meeting; 1 p.m., lectut'e by Prof. 
Reuter On "An objeotlve standard ot 
nlora.ls. " 

Last Bummer Norman C. Meier, 
assistant professor of the psychol
ogy d partment. took a trip to OMPe 
peninsula, which Is two days travel 
east o[ Quebec city and about five 
or silt days travel from Iowa City. 

Gaspe basin was discovered by 
Norsemen and visited In 1634 by a 
Frenchman named Gartier. ProbQ,
bly tbe most notable feature of tbe 
hlstorlo spOt Is the fact that It \8 
the oldest pOint on the North Amer
Ican mainland known to white man_ 

ProCessor Meier spent a week and 
a half In visiting this territory and 
eltplaJna the region with the foUow
Ing description: 

"Gaspe peninsula, of eastern Que· 
bec. Is a newly opened country to 
motorIsts, whlclt affords the visitor 
with a land of rather rare scenIc 
beauty. II Is a part of America 
whlcb Is almost untoucbed by mod· 
ern development and the automobile 
has been practJca.l\y unknown up 
to a tew years ago. In pla.ce ot 
automobiles, tbe people haul their 
things In two·wbeeled carts and stUt 
jump at the sound of an automobile 
horn. In addition to being old-fa.sh
loned In theIr ways, the natives of 
this community nIe also quaint In 
their speech-speaklng French Of 
sevel'lll centuries ago. 

meeting, subject, "StewardshIp;" 
Gertrude Dempster, leader 7 :30 p.m. , 
evenll\8' worshIp service; sermon, 
"when my ehlp comes In;" 1:30 P.m ., 
Thursday mid-week devotional and 
dIscussIon, "How we got our new 
testa.ment." 

Pres&)'terlan 
The Rev. John Gray Rhlnd, min· 

Isler. 9 :80 a.m., bible school tal' 
UnIversity students 10:45 a.m., be
ginners department ot Sunday 
school; ]0:45 a.m .• mornIng worship, 
.sermon, 'The Index at consecration;" 
sacrament of the Lord's supper will 
be observed" p .m. meeting of West
minster council; 5:30 p.m., tellowshlp 
supper tor the young people of the 
congregation; 6:30 p.m., sludent 
fOl'um, subject, "What have 1_ & 
rIght to expect oC the church?" VIola 
Stevens wlil be In charge; 6:30 p.m., 
W estminster HI·club, subject, "To 
what shall I give my loyalty?" 

Congregational 
The Rev. Ira J . Houston , Pllstor. 

9 :30 a.m., Sunday school; 9:50 a.m., 
student claBs 10:45 a.m" morning 
worshIp, sermon, "The cult at the 
bramble" junIOr sermon, "Listening 
In;" society ot ChrIstian endeavor. 
"Cajn twei and two make tlve?" 
Dorothy Wolcott Is leader there; wlil 
be a spccla.l vocal number by Everett 
Kanouft PlIgl'im ~oclety or Christian 
endeavor, '4The prayer or Jesus;" 
Dwight Hughes Is leader. 

"One at the moat tasclnatlng 
sights oC the entire trIp was my vIew 
of the Pet-ce, a rock whIch stood 300 
teet or more abQve the water and 
jutted out some 1,200 foot Into the 
ocean. 

"Tbe roads are aJl gravel. The 
248 mUes from Gaspe to Rlmouslt1 
Is laid along tbe St. Lawrence gulf, 
where the ea.stern end of tbe Appa
lachian mountains touchell tbe St. 
Lawrence. This road Is marked by 
tremendous grades, some two miles 
In length. whIch must be descended 
In low gear_ After runnjng for a 
short distance along Ule water's 
edge. the road cllmbs 1,000 feet or 
more over the projecting headland 
where It winds uP to a. point where 
one ma.y see the blue waters ot the 
St. Lawrence, 1,000 feet below. 
Along this stretch there Is no rail
road within 100 miles. 

"The south side of the peninsula 
Is Inhabited by French and loyallst 
emigres who settled there atter tbe 
Revolutionary war. The whole area. 
presents a. changing panorama. of 
tlshlng bamlets, primitive forests, 
and toweting mountlUna:' • 

Lampe, Houston to ". 
Address Anamosa 

Church Sessions 
'rhe Rev. 111 . Willard Lampe. di· 

rector of the unIversity school of 
religIon, and the Rev. Ira J . Hous
Ion. pas tor of the local Congrega· 
tlonal ChUI'ch, will speak at the ses
sIons or the Davenport assocIation 
of Congregational churches and mln
IHterE. to be held in the ]'Irst Can· 
grega tional churCh oC Anamosa, to· 
morrow and Tuesday_ 

The Rev. MI'. Lam))e wt1l address 
the session tomorro\v evening an<l 
lhe Rev. Mr. Houston will s))eak 
'l'ueRc1ay afternoon on "'V hat the' 
plan oC advanCe will mean to thE' 
churches." Thl' theme oC the (,onf('r
ence Is "Christian Loyally." 

Boeing Officers Fail 
to Discuss Airport 

The t,ltern.ta society or the Iowa 
City high school held a !OI'mal candle 
light Initiation an tne gymnaFlum ot 
the school Thursday evening. At 
that time 40 new members were 
added to the organization . 

Phyllis Mal·tln. pa't'sident of the 
society, was assisted In the Inltla· 
tory work oby GoldIe Sexton, vice· 
president. Edythe Rieck e, treasurer, 
and Besole Soucek, pianist . Marlon 
Asl<. Instructor In the En~lIsh de· 
partment, Is faculty advisor nnd 
aponsor of the nlub. 

The new members or the lIterart' 
orgsnlzatlon tOI- junIor and Re nlor 
gIrls nl'e: 'Vilma LaughUn. Vern 
navis. DeVe Cheamore, JessIe COI'n
wall, Marian Held , Gladys MerrI
field. Beryl Weeks, Ruth M. DavIs, 
Louloe McFadden, J ean McGrew. 
Margery Fry, Lois Van HOI'n, J~1ien 

Luckey, Edith Hughes, Arc1I ' Sang
er. Ida Mandell. Oraee Cornog. Lol3 
Becl<man. Thel'eRa Christenson, 
EvelYn Mspes. Margaret ;\fapps. 
Prlsc1l1a Keeler, Doris Blakcsly. 
Marcella Cole. Mildred Musser, 
EunIce Howell. OIadys Hagenbuch. 
Ellen Fnlrchlld. Eleanor Schump, 
EdIth Helmer. Alene Lorence. Ella 
Mae Ebert, Fannie Hu(fman , LE'thSl 
MlIls. Ailce Selvers. Lllilan Walsh, 
Sam MarkovItz, Belle Marl<ovltz, 
Helen Breece. and Zilpha Burr. 

A color scheme of blUe and white , 
the orga nlZiltlons colors, was carrlcll 
out In tall tapers and small bunclles 
Of blUe and white flowers which 
were preRented to the Inillates after 
the ceremony. 

The next meetIng of the society 
wl1l be held In the assembly room 
Of the school TueSday, Oct. 15 at 4:15 
p_m. At that lhne a study wl11 be 
made or " Co ntemporary IrIsh 
dl'anln." 

Inspection for Fire 
Hazards Completed 

The Inspection for {Ire haw.l'ds In 
sorority and fraternity houses. 
schools, and mel'cantlle estabJlsh· 
ments by the !Ire departmen twas 

Baptist Church Unit~ 
Morning Worships 

The FIrst Baptist church has In· 
IlInted, for the Inst two Sundays. 
a unique form of service. MornIng 
servIces of the chu"ch have been 
combIned Into one. lasting from 9:39 
until 11:30 a.m_ The church Is the 
first to use the new tOl'm here, but 
It Is being successfully used In other 
places. 

The Rev, E. L. Diercks , pastor 
or the chu)'ch, believes that the plan 
has several advantagcs. FIrst. It 
brings the whole church tog ther for 
worshIp; second, since the church 
ministers to families 39 well as In· 
dh,lduals. Rev. Diercks thlnl'" that 
th s system wlil do much to offset 
the modern tendency toward bl·eak· 
ing UP family liCe; thIrd, the plnn 
sav('s time by ellmlnatlng the walt 
betwcen sel'vlc('s. 

hurch school begins at 9:30 II. m. 
as usual, the mornIng \vol'shlp at 
10 :30 a. m .. this change g iving more 
time for departmental And Instruc. 
tlon work. 'rhls latter service Is 
manag-ed so that ohlldron may at
t end as weil as adults. The tlrst 
sermon Is given for the chUdren and 
followed by a r~cesslonal, led by the 
cllurch choir. Junior chll(lren are 
In thc cargo of Mrs . Diercks who 
directs th em durIng the adult ser. 
mon, anll smaller childl'en are In the 
llindergart en aml nursery at that 
time. In this way. mothers nre nble 
to attend th e sermon while tbel r 
children a re taken care of. At 11 :80 
a. 111 . a ll services el1d so that par
ents and children may go home to. 
gether. 

This new progra m Is not changed 
radically from the old form Of wOr· 
shIp but It arranges the services 
~}stematicalil'. mailing a thorough 
))lan of religious education POll
sib le, 

Entries at City Hall 
Show Service Given 

completed yesterday. No matter where they're gOing, 
Starting Monday, Fire Chief Her- they ail make Iowa City. At least 

man AmIsh's men wliJ checl< up on so the reglstel- at lhe rest )'oom la 
Officials of the BoeIng Air Trans- the more serious fire hazards found. the town hall would seem to Indl

port system at Cheyenne, Wyo., who Orders to remove certaIn hazards ca.te. Entries show that tourists from 
wel'e expecled In 10wa CIty yester- were lert at various places when San l~rilnclsco. Los Angeles. Santa. 
day, failed to arrive to meet with the they were first Inspected durin g the Annn, Long BeaCh. Chlcn,go, New 
chamber of commerce commIttee a nd last two weel<s, and thIs second In, York, Columbus, Inclnnatl, Denver, 
mal<e further plnns (or the Improve- spoollon Is to be made In OI'der to Ft. \\·orth. Costa Rica, Mexico City, 
ment fOL' the Iowa City munlcip .. l .see whether 01' not these Instl'Uc· And many other places have been 
airport. tlons have been carried out_ In thfs city In lhe last three months. 

Plana for speCifIcations whlcit Dr. In the month of July, 1,292 sIgned 
IV. L. Bywater. chaIrman of the cIty the register In August, J ,966 reg. 
coun cil specIal committee on the nil'· Dr. Langston Made IRtercd and In September, 2.063 vls-
pori. received from Lhe Leonard Ma.- lied thc cll)'. Not only tourists 
comber company of Chicago, h.ave Anatomy Professor vl~lt this rest room. but many local 
been approved by the "tale board o( people and residents ot this vicInIty 
l'uUroari commiSSioners. NothIng i"ur- Dr. W11IIam C. Langston, of Jowa take advantage of the sel·vlce. 
the" can be clone \lOtl1 the Boeing City, WIlS I'eeently appOinted asslst- Th~ rest rOom Is managed by the 

D. W. Crum, secretary of the 
Chamber at Commerce. bns been re
quested by the MadIson association 
at commerce to send a t68m. All 
farmers who nI& Interested In tak
Ing part In the event have been re
quested to communicate with Mr. 
Crum or S. Lyle Duncan, JOhnson 
county agent. Admittance to the 
game will be free to the members 
oC the team. 

Zion Lutheran First English Lutheran ofCiciala arrive so that they can con- ant nrotl'SSor of anatomy. He re- King's Daught('rs, anll Is partially 
The Rev. A. C. Protlhl, pastor. D 

a.m .. Sunday 8chool nnd junIor Bible 
class 9:30 a.m. , adult bible cla8s; 
10:30 a.m., divine service; The R ev. 
A. H. Schullz of Stale Center will 
deliver lhe sermon 5:30 p.m., Luther 
league luncheon and Boclal hour; 
G:30 p.nl., Luther league devotional 
leader, George Rausch ; topic. "Suc· 
cess whnl is It? How achieved?" 

The Rev. 'V. S. DysInger, mln- fel' with the chamber of commerce celved his M.D. dl'gree fl'om tlap supported hy lhe cIty which fur· 
Ister·. 9:30 a.m., the churCh 8chool; and continue the arrangeanl'nts for lInl"PI'slty In At Yf'Or. ]Jr. Langston ni.he. th~ room In tho city hall. 
10:45 a.m .• the morning sel'vlce, ser- lhe general Improvem~nt of the ail'- IWIUJ demonstrator In the dePill·tment It Is open from 7 a.m. to n p.m. 
mono "Pray 1';" anthem, "The' ",po::r::t::. ==============0;,( =1I;;n=a;;t;o';,'I~y===t;or~three years. I dally. 

Students Reserve 
Desks in Library Baptist 

The Rev. E. E. Dlerl(~, minister. 
One hundred seven undergrndu· 9:30 a.m., church school period, stu

ates and two graduate students dent clas9 meets at the student cen
have been assIgned desks at tbe tel'. 230 N. Clinton street; 10:30 a.m .. 
study hall In rellerve library. Ot church worship perIod. sermon: 
this number 48 are freshmen, 22 "How shall we thInk of sin "; cbll
sopbolll()res, 19 junIors, and 18 sen- dren's receSSional, junIor church, 
lors. The amount at time which tbe kIndergarten, Mrs. E . E. Dierks and 
students plan to use the study ha.lI IIfrs. cad Jordan, leadel's; 5:30 p .m., 
varies from two to forty-six bO\lrll young people's supper and fellow-
per week. shIp hour: 6 :80 p.m., young people's 

,A CODstant 
Vigil 

twenty·fourth psalm" by Forman; .. 
5:30 p.m., the Luther league lunch-
eOn 6:30 p.m .. Luther league C. A. 
Hawley at the school of religion will 
speak on '''rhe present condltJons 
In Palestine" 6:30 p.m., the Inter-
mediate league; Gretchen Neuman, 
leader. 

VI'ash Neal' Hospital 
A FOI'd automobile driven by Tony 

Norton Of Corn Iville. a nd an 01d8-
mobll~, drIven by C. F. Ensley. 530 
N. Dubuque. craRhed on U. S. high
way No. 82 near the universIty h08. 
pltal las t night about 9:30. Both 
cars were damaged. but no one was 
Injured and no arrests were made. 

When our driver sets the bottle of Milk on your 

d~rstep he effects the last step in our constant 

vigil so necessary to bringing clean, safe Milk. 

Yes, it is a constant vigil-from the time it is 

milked and cooled at die farm, poured into clean 

cans which have been sterilized at our plant, care

fully Pasteurized in our moClem equipment, bot

lied automatically by a sanitary bottler, till our 

driver sets it on your doorstep. 

We Pasteurize for your Protection. Our routes 

reach all parts of the city. Phone us your order. 

SIDWELL , S 
"01 Courle" 

'nformed motorists - -~~ - . 

'say, ".Buy aIL 

J 

V 
I 

• 

, 

EIGHT " 
The informed demand today is un

mistakably for the Eight. This awing 
of public prefe.reace is developing 
with unprecedented 12pidity, Nobody 
can predict what chance a Six will 
have in next year's used car markets. 

Consider the facts: During the first 

aeVellmonths of this year, in 4 3 states,· 
registrations of new cars over 11000 

showed 194 per cent ;ncrIQSI in Eights 
-and an 18 per cent tkcrlasl in Sixes. 
Every high-priced American car is an 
Eight. In fact, over ,p per cent of all 
American makes of cars are Eights. 

And Studebaker, enjoying its 
seventy-seventh successful year in 
business, sella more Eights than any 
other manufacturer in the world, 

.J 

So why pay as much or more for a 
Six when you can have a champion 
Eight by Studebaker-holder of r I 
world records and more American 
stock car records for speed and endur
ance than all other makes combined? 
A Studebaker Eight, brilliant with the 
power, the smooth:Jess, the flexibility 
that only an Eight can deliver, An 
Eight as economical as the thriftiest 
Six. And styled with a notable smart
ness all the way through. 

Remember what happened to the 
Fours in the medium and high priced 
fields, Sixes today are succumbing to 
Eights the same way, Now that it 
cOSts no more to own and to drive one 
-get a champion Studehaker Eight! 

Eights Dictator Eight Sedan: : $1235 
Commander Eight Sedan $1475 

Presiden t Eigh t Sedan. • $1735 
FolI'.JJHr S,u" Moth!l. Prim til "" 'IIIIW1 -.' 

Hogan Bros •. 
1.. 1.~. LAMPMAN, Manager ~ ~ L 

.. -' 

205 South Capitol J.~; " ~,~_L". " ,t\J ' .IA ,. *,~,11. .... ,') ",hone ~~t 
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